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■ -'JASPER, Ark. (AP>-^ 
A tour bus from Texas 
with :M persons aboard 
careened off a “suicide 
curve” and plunged 50 
feet down a rocky ravipe 
In a mountainous area of

' northern. Arkansas early 
today, killing at least 20

■ people Police said the 
Drakes apparently failed
“ In 2? years with the 

•'Itate police. iPs the worst 
I ve e^er seen','"

• Capt -Billy Bob Davis, - 
Commander of TVoop 1 of, 

^^Ihe Arkansas Staie Policy, 
• t  Harrison He estimated.- 
the death toll at 21. One 
of tlw 21 was missing and 
presumed dead
“ II looked as though the 

brakes apparently  had 
~ failed." Davis said.

Frapk Wise, administra

tor of the Boone County 
Hospital at Harrison, said 
Iti persons were" treated 
there- for fn juri^ One 
was listed in critical con
dition. The' condition of 
the others was not im
mediately available.
State police said the pas

sengers were all from the 
Dallas area. .
Some of thii* victims stfll 

were trapped under the..

ber four houfs after the 
accident occurred 
Davis said the bus was 

northbound'down a Steep 
hill of the two-lane Ar
kansas Highway 7, a 
scenic route. It traveled 
along a ditch on the’righ t, 
side, of the highway for 
m iw  than 200 feet, then 
Ipf a culvert and veered

off the road, landing nose 
down in rugged terrain 30 
"feet below the shoulder of 
the highway, he safd.- 
Keith Hopper, 'a spokes

man for ('entral Texas 
Trailways in Dallas. Saul 
the bus was chartered by 
Mrs. R W'. Jacobs of Irv- 
ingr Tex The tourists ap
parently “had no affilia
tion with any organizetl 
group" - ' ,

- dnt'linoH to eorh..

day (or a four-day holiday* 
in Mis.souri and .-\rkan- 
sas', officials said ' /  '  
.1 Ganner. ussistmit gep- 

'eral inan“agt*f of. the* bus 
company, said in a -tele
phone interview  this 

.morning that he pad not 
been notified officially of 
the 'accident
■ ,A nearby resident, who 
heard the crash and went 
to the scene had*ajerted

ment on-state police re-- 
ports that the brakes had 
failed. »
Davts said- the driver 

and three or four passen

Rayinond Johnson, K2, 
also of Grand Prairie, 
was sitting near the back 
of the bus with his wife 
and. was dozing 'a t the 

gers were thrown out of t im ^ i l  the accident “ 1 
the bus At leas t, Tdiir Tieard

Thursday v 
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CiBtrivr  G a rnc rs H alf Vote

were found jjn  the high* 
way. Dayis "said the dri-' 
ver, who has nofMItu'ii 
identified, was among the 
dead
A nearby resident heard 

the crash and alerted au-
thorities 
Elmiei*

Grand P rairie
Dunn, t)l. of

'WAsHINGTDN jAPi-President Garter received just 
over half the total popuTat Yotr m IM Democratic 
primaries while RonaUi Reugarywon 60 percent of the 
ballots cast m 24 Republican primaries. - 
In all. IIh* latest unofficial returns from the season 

that stretched from February R^ough Tuesday show 
heiirly JlH million Americans voted in these, 
primaries, roughly J7 percent of the estimated 
numlx'r of eligible voters in those slates

Phone Hales Going L p •
W’ASHl.NGTON t.AP) If will cost you more, starting 

PYiday, to make a long-distance telephone call 
American Telephone & Telegraph Go. • will 'raise 

long-«hslaiK*e rates bV 5.1 p<‘rcent. the first increase 
since 1976
1 he e.\ i t amiMint oi increase will vary depending on 

tlK‘ frequency and timing of cpstom ep’ calls. For 
example, according to Bell, a three-mmute^direct dial 
weekday call from Washington to Los Angeles will 
cost $1 .17 seven cents more than now 
A jKTson-to-person, operator-assisted call Washing

ton' and Los ;\ngeU*s will go from $3 55 to $3.75. •

C arter Called ‘R oughneck’
By The .Associated Press

Ayatpllah Ruhollah Khomeini said Prwident Carter^ 
is a “ roughneck” and should be tried for attempting tô  
free the 53 U S hostages, who spent their 215 day in 
captivity today The Americans’ jailers reiterated the 
hostages should be tried as spies if the deposed shah is 
not returned
Meanwhile, former U S. Attorney GeneMl Ramsey 

Clark said hi* will punue “with full vjigoi*  ̂a proposaP 
for a U.S. commission to document American crimes 
against Iran Iranian President Abolhassan Bani-Sadr 
requested such a commission' Wednesday at the 
“Crimes of America” conference in Tehran,

N ightclub Blaze 
Fatal To Twelve

the bus h itting  
sdifie rough places," he 
said, and it,plungi*d down 
the embankment 
S ta te , police said  the 

brakes ot the^ bus appa 
ently failed and the bus 
foll()W(*d a shallow drt^b- 
along the right side of the 
highway until it hit a cul 
vert, (heii vtA.*re(r down 

shear-.
ing off tr<H*s ‘:Mi inches 
around * '
T he b u s '  landed - in  -a  
rocky, tree -covered  r a 
vine alMiut tli«H* fourths 
mile -ahtwe the Buffalo 
River •

Texas,
'was -among thooo who- ihr.-emt)ank^»ent 
received minor injuries " "  ■
Dunn said the group -left 

Dallas early Wt^nesday 
for a trip to Branson,
Mo., and Eureka Springs.

=A£k . - _
He said he was riding on 

the' left side ol the bû *̂  
toward the rear, and was 
almost asleep when the 
bus ran off the road in a 
curve '

The windows were 
knocked out from the im
pact of the crash Dunn 
said he hit the back of the 
seat, then slid t« the floor 
and crawled out a win
dow

He said one side of the 
bus was demolished 
There was no fire.
The accident occurred 

shortly before l a m  one 
mile south of Jasper 
Twenty of the bodies 

were taken to a .funeral 
home in Harrison 
Authorities said identifi

cation of the female vic
tims was difficult because 
purses^were scattered in 
the wMekage 
The bus was chartered 

by Central Texas Trail- 
ways of Waco, Texas, and 
left Dallas early Wednes-

DUIV Fit \ \ \  \ltl>S—Local post master Jack Tllson, 
f u li‘tl ■!**i*̂ ‘ ‘*"“ “*• ■** “ •its to pir»-t
eiiipho ei's* this iiiqrniiig. Hecipieiils were Horace 
\yloi. l!i \ earv:.t arl .S|«>kes. I‘l years; F.arl Kilwards, 
IS \earsi D.ll. Lockhart.'13 vears; .lim Itrowniiig,

nine years; Frank McCYavey, four years; Irene
Lacik, three years; Kenneth Goodlett, two years; and 
Don Taylor, uiie year. Hie awards enme from the 
National .Safetv Goiincil. ISDN Staff Photo)

Are aluininum cans 
such a.< Coke and Dr

ejipers. etc , wcycl 
able and wluit are they 
worth JHT p«Hind and 
where e an . >01"  sell 
them ’'
A There is a market 

for aluminum eans, no 
matter wliat they were 
orginally used for How 
ever, they must be 
made only of aluminum 
Snyder Iron and Metal 
on the Post Road buys 
aluminum cans jo 
dor Th<’ current priee is 
20 cents pr*r pound

W ASIIINGTllN I API
____  lormallv

(lejy\ ered  l7» ITesid»*iil 
Garter TTsTfi'IiTTi—st'ntrnre 
lor Ills dtipi* a gallon gaso 
line tee ami pre |w nsi lor 
an e\|K*eled easy overridi* 
ol his proniist'd veto 

House .S|H*aker Thoiius 
P O’Neill, abandoning 
hojM*s lliat G arter’s veto 
could ,1m* siislaiiied iji JJn* 

.la c e  ol overw heliiiiiig 
voU*s Wednesday in lioth 
I tie House and the Sr-nate. 
said an override effort 
could 1h*coniplel»*d by late 
tislay

The Hou.sc M-nt tin* rej)«*al 
Jt'gislalion tirGarter today 
by a simple voiee vote as 
Hou.se leaders eiipitulati*d 
and ' dendeil to' aeeepi 
Without lurlher delay the 
.S4>mde’s approach of at 
tachiiig  it to a bill 
ex tending  th e  natitm al 
d«*t)t ceiling

Both G arte r and .the  
Ih'm ocratie leadership in 
C ongress w ere sotindlv 
t ft HI need W’wl nesda v w h«*Ii

House voted :t76 30 anti 
Senate 73 1(1 to re|H*al
fee . ~  ------- r '

B»lh v<«tos wwre wyll over 
the two thirds m argin llial 
must tk* deliveri*d in tititli 
eliamlMTs to override a
\  f i t )

Today, O'Neill, D-Mass., 
told rejMirlers that G arter 
would still veto thy lull hi 
Uie (ace ot a near eerlaiii 
overndi* “ to show to our

KumiH'an allii*s tluit Hm* 
president is doing every- 

-11. . . 1... .. to
Hu* oil situation ”

O’.Neill predieli*d that the 
(irgani/,a tion ol I Vlrolt'uni 
E x p o r t in g  C o u n tr ie s  
wtHild resiMiiid to Hie kill 
ing of the till ftn* by 
increasing oil prices by up 
to 20 jH*reenl “ 111 60 to ‘JO 
da.vs-''

In agriwing‘to’take Hu*

More File For
Unempoly ment

City Building Figures 
Rise Sharply In May

MEXICO CITY (AP)—
A predawn nightclub fire 
that police said might 
have started by an

T roops Break 
P ro test Strike

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP>- 
Israeli troops went on full 
alert today, the 13th anni- 

.jrersary. of the June 196? 
Mideast War, as the com
mander of the largest 
P a le s t in ia n  g u e rr illa  
arm'y vowed to avenge 
terror bombings that crip-.  ̂
pled two West Bank may
ors.
There were no immediate 

reports of violence on the 
anniversary of the Six- 
Day-War in w’hich Israel 
captured the West Bank of 
the Jordan River from 
Jordan, the Gaza Strip and 
Sinai Peninsula from 
Egypt and the Golan 
Heighjs from Syria,
In Beinit, the military 

commander of Al Fatah, 
the largest guerrilla army 
in Yasser Arafat's Pales-. 
tine Liberation Organiza
tion, said his forces would 
avenge the terro rist 
a ttacks Monday that 
maimed the Arab mayors 
of Ramallah and Nablus,

- injured seven Arabs in 
Hebron and blinded an 
Israeli bomb expert in El 
Bireh

angered patron killed at 
least 12 people and in
jured three toiday.
P'iremen said six of the 

dead were employees of 
the Casino Royal night- 

,club, an expensive se
cond-story establishment 
on Insurgentes Avenue, 
and six were custom ers.'  
Most died of smoR^e in
halation when they ran 
into the kitchen seeking 
an eTnefgency exit, fire-' 
men said.

- About M others found 
the em ergency exit, 
jumped to the street or 
were rescued by firemen, 
witnesses said.
Firemen said they be

lieve the fire was started 
after gasoline was poured 
on stairs leading to the 
club.
Employees said one man 

left the club very angry 
over the. size of his bill 
and returned later with 
three other men. The an
gered man was held by 
employees for police but 
the other two escaped. It 
was not known immedi
ately if any charges had 
been filed against the 
man held.
Mafnager Jesus , Olmos 

Villalobos said the club 
,had a capacity of 700 
patrons. H e '§ s t!n ia ted  
damage at more than $1 
million

Snyder building figures 
increased sharply in May, 
making 'it by far the 
b ig g e s t  c o n s t r u c t io n  
month of the year so far.

The city issued 16 build
ing permits covering con
struction valued at $.506.- 
220 the past month

'  More than 80 percent of 
the total went for residen
tial units, the biggest pro
ject being a 32-unit apart

ment complex at Kings 
wood Estate at an estimat
ed cost of $384,000 It will 
increase the complex 
there to a total of,72 units

Also included were per
m its for three mobile 
homes
The remainder of the 

month’s p«*rmits went for 
alterations and additions 
and for accessory build
ings for dwellings
The M^y figures ran the 

total for this calendar year 
to $1.298,.1.38 and the total

.572.8;t8 The total at this- 
time the last fiscal year 
stiMKi al $2,815,188

WASHINGTON (A P)- 
The nuinber of people 
filing initial claims for 
uiieniploynient insunmer 
reniaiiH*d at -near-rec’ord 
triTfs in fate May. bolster- 
ing expi*ctatioas of u sharp 
jump in last m onths job
less rate, the government 

. reported today.
The I.ahor Departhient 

said a seasonally adjusted 
673,000 u n e m p lo y e d  
Am ericans filed initial 
claims for jobless benefits 
in the week ended May 24, 
down only slightly' from 
the record 675.000 who 
filed claim s the week 
before
The figures for the two 

weeks are the highest for a

single wi*ek sim*e the de 
[lartmenl Ix'gan adjusting 
the report for seasonal 
chatig(*s in 1967.
The claims figurt*s are 

conMt(k«ri‘<la ruliable baro
meter oT layoffs in Ihe

Si'iiate version of the bill, 
IIm* IliHise resolved the 
only remaining differ,ence 
lH*lwtH*n me cnaivifx.*p on 
Ihe issu(*s. ‘v o
We<liH*sday’s v o f^  dealt 

Garter ofie of the s«*ye/est "  
c o n g re ss io n a l energ y  
ilefi'als of his prt*sidency 
and drew bitter criticism 
today from. Gharles .Schu- 
Itze, chairm an of his. 
Goyncil of Economic Ad
visers '
” It was disturbing^d was 
serious, it was iIm'xcus 
able," Schultze said on 
NBG’s “Today” show 
If Garjer follows through 

on his veto threat, he'could 
become the first Demwra- 
tic pn*sident to have a veto 
overriden since Gongress 
in 1952 forced an immigra
tion hill into law over 
Harry S. T rum an’s 
protest.
Garter has cast 21 vetoes, 

including two this year, all

Carter, K ennedy 
Converse Todky
WASHINGTOli (AP)-A Garter "

Suspect In
R nrirlarv  H eld  *p u ro ta ry  T*eiu...la&LtjcLJ_to

By Police
*A 17-.veai:-old man was 

taken into police custody 
last night in connection 
with the burglary of the 
Towle Park swimming 
pool earlier this week.
In that incident, a pay 

telephone worth $300 was 
stolen, and vandalism  
done to Ihe pool.
The suspect was arrested 

about 6;4,5 p.m., and three 
others were also question
ed about the jncident, 
police reported.
In other reports-, police 

were inform ^ of another 
burglary. The latest inci
dent involved a coin oper
ated machine at Quick Gar 
Wash that was broken. 
into. Although only about 
$10 in coina was taken, 
damage to the machine 
was p e^ ed  at $105 That 
complaint was investigat
ed by officer Joe Bob 
Martinez.

K

_____ to^
$2.062„549
The May totals represent 

a big gain over the $127,518 
recorded in April 'The 
total for the calendar year 
now has pulled within a 
quarter of a million dol
lars of the pace set last 
year, when the total 
through May reached $1.-

private conversation in 
the quiet of the White 
Hou.se living quarters isn’t 
exactly what Sen' Edward 
M Kennedy had in mind 
when he demanded that 
President Carter debate 
him But that’s all he’s 
going to get -*—
With their last clashes at 

the polls behind them. 
Carter and Kennedy are 
m eeting today at the 
White House, but there is 
absolutely no sign it will 
lead to Kennedy not press
ing on with his attempt to 
take the nomination from

Jim  F'lug, Kennedy’s 
spokesman, said the sena
tor remained determined 
to challenge Carter for the 
nomination, although the 
president has won enough 
Dem ocratic convention 
delegates to assure him- 
self of viclw y.~

ecuiioray'and changes in 
the natm n’s iinem pfoy^trf whieb have been s is  
ment rale. . tained.

The SDN
Column

Having listed a number of clues for women to 
determine when (hey are growing-old in yesterday’s 
column, we now offer the “ his” side of the latest lists 
to reach our desk.
A man knows he is getting old:
W'hen women in their mid-twenties start calling him

• Wh<‘n he begins to think Barbara Walters is, sexy.
When he thinks the latest dance craze is The Twist.
Wh<‘n he gets exhausted just putting on a jogging suit 

"When h<* can remember when*WalterC«>«niu4e didn’t̂  
have gray hair.
Me can remember when he could fill up the o l ^ a r  

with gasoline and get some change back from a<|a bill.
Me could mail a letter with a threeH.ent stamp.
Me knows who Troy Donahue and Tab Hunter are.
He remembers when sex education w a ^ 't  taught in 

th* classroom, but in (hi* pool najr where it was 
■inlended,___ 1________

'PARTLY CLOUDY

IHIEATHER
SNYDER TEMPERATURES- High Wednesday, 94 

degrees; low, 68 degrees; reading at 7 a m. today, 70 
degrees; precipitation, none, total precipitation for 
1980 to date, 7.92.

West Texas - Partly cloudy north and mountains 
through Friday with widely scattereti mainly after
noon and nighttime thunderstorms. Mostly fafr south 
throuiJh Friday.'Continued very warm to hot. Highs 

• low 90s north to near 103 south except near 112 Big 
Bend Lows mid 60s north to upper 70s south except 
near 60 mountains *

And Carter himself said. 
Wednesday; “ My antici
pation is he will carry his 
forces and his'popularity 
and his strength and his 
delegates and his deep 
belief in issues to the 
convention That’s part of 
the Democratic process, 
and need not cause us fear 
or concern or tTepida- . 
tion.”
After Carter trfed twice 

to reach Kennepy on the 
telephone, Dye senator 
calM  the pxraident Wed
nesday afternoon. The two 
set up today's meeting in 
what the president called 
a “cordial, not strained” 
conversation.
“ I’ll congratulate him on 

having run a good 
campaign and see what we 
can do togeth^ to work 
together In the future, to 
meet tfie’Republican chal
lenge successfully," Car
ter told reporters.

When he realizes all of a SuddePahat Lawrence Welk 
music is about the best kind orftelevision.

A challenge to the i ^ e r a l  government's energy 
program has com e/of all places, from a faculty 
member of an IyyT,eague university.
George H. Borfs, an economics professor at Brown 

University, is quoted as follows: “You could create a 
shortagepfsteak by having a law that said steak was 
worth 56 cenLs a piound. People wouldn’t raise cattle."
His recommendation for improving the energy 

situation is “ to leave the oil market alone, get rid of 
government price controls, get rid of the allocation 

'system  of the Department EJnergy and let the oil 
industry do its work.”

★ ★ ★
Want to shed some calories? You can do it by eating, 

according to a report we read the other day. However, 
if there are calories in what you eat, you would be 
losing ground. The act of eating itself consumes about 
one calorie per minute.

★  ★  7Y
The cactus patch philosopher says you should take 

your problems as they come, it you.can bandle Uleqa 
that fast.-WACIL McNAIR

2: •
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2 The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Thu., June 5, 1980

opinion pa^e
' • t*(jrinrhiTs-rnTiirti n s-rji'iTao h  s -ffn t j^ ri’s -h ’ttvrs

congressional comment
■ b y  C h a r le s  s t c n h o l m .  m cT '

new cu re  fro n t ch in a
«

The Chinese, who have been lakin)^ plenty in the way. 
of hardware and know-how from the West, may be 
about to return tTieTavor.'^'
Not, however, in,the field of advanced technology. It 

develops, according to a recent rpeort in the news' 
columns, that a traditional ingredient of Chinese 
cuisine may have medical as well as gustatory value.
The discovery came accidentally - as have so many 

great ones., think of Newton and that apple - when a 
ntsearchcn iii tiui Unnq.Tsit/_uf J^nneso ta  Medieval

ftXSV* NUN
NEA

Sch(M)l was running bhxxf tests on subjwLs in an 
experiment. ' ^
Dne individual’s blo(x7 unexpectedly failed to clot 

normally and the only thing that set him apart from 
the other participants was his most recent meal - you 
guessed it, Chinese  ̂  ̂ '
Further tbsLs were run with additional subject^ 

{larticipating until one ingredient common to many 
Chinese dishes was singhni out as the inhibitor of blood 
clotting It may well explain why the incidente of 
h<‘art di.sease among people in China is muc^ lower 
than among Westerners andnuggeota the popgibility of
laboratory development* of a new anti-coagulant to 
lK*nefit heart p<itienLs
The t hin<H>(‘ know tlie item as m o^r <rf *̂tree ears”  H-

is a black fungus with a squishy, rubbery texture.
Not that we shouldn’t be grateful for this serendipi- 

twiw Oriental- e4wfribulion tq (k;eiHi»ntal pnnH health,. 
mind' you, but on swond thought is there any 
jK»ssibility-of subs'tituting something from Column B’

u n io r u T ^ je c iiv e s

WASHINGTON, D.C.-A 
constituent from Tahoka 
recently asked me 
w hether the au tom atic , 
C ost-of-L iv ing  A d ju s t- ' 
ments* (.COLA)., which 
many public and . a 'few  
private pension plans are 
tied to. i§ not directly one 
cause of the increase in 
inflation. Ke also suggest
ed that this question might 
be one that is considered 
“ too hot to handle’ ‘ by 
some elected officials.

has been charged with 
providing “unjust enrich-* 

n iieiii" 'furCPI cust-of-liv-

living . adjustment v is so 
distorted that those w ho do 

. not-coll(‘ct government
i  -.

ing’benefit recipients pa.ychecks a re ’* facing,
. , Ihrdugh their taxes, the
As one retired Federal overwhelming burden of 

e m ^ y e e  recently -M ipporling-C PI-based
t'DL.A recipients, while* 

(COLA/protection means s e t ^ g ’thelr-own retire-

to agree'I would have 
■wtTIi both prupusltlons 
COLA, based on ah unreal-' 
istic Cdnsum et P#ice 
Index (CPI), is one direct 
cause of today’s crippling 
inflation and that is a

Clans would think twice 
about before admitting o u t. 
loud. Privately, shots as 
you see them-especially 
when some of your ow'n

that 1 do not have.to switch 
to pork, chicken, or even 
pasta, as others do, Ix*- 
cause the cost of beef and 
veal has gone, up more in 
the last eight years than 
meat substitutes I am 
entitled to eat the .same

mept pl8ns. go 
inflation drain ,

down the

beef and*veal as I did in 
1972-731 the t 'P l  base per 
iod), w hen it w ^  cheap.” 
T hat overw helm ing ly  

honest statement is true 
because the  CPf cnst-6f-

• I honestly believe fhaf the * 
majority of F"*ederal work
ers are , aw are and 
ciaicerned that we are all 
m thi.s boat together and

the same economic whirl
pool caused hy inflation ' 
The problem (inflation) 

has been cansed by 
Congress and if is now up 
to Congress (n snh*e if-

John cunniff
voters are directly in the 
line of fire-is politically 
“unwise”  ■

I, for one. think it is lime 
all of us, both politician 
and voter, stopped think-

_NEW YORK
house is a bank., a 
that, millions ot homeown
ers (luring tfu* decade qj

.■\P)-.'\ the leagne, which repre- 
bank seiiis most ol IhC COlJIltrv'S'

* Two .stories of union financial impropriety ap|:M‘ar(Hl 
recentlv on the front page (*i an issue oI I fW' Nl'W Turk
Times _
At the turn of the century many union leaders riskinl 

their lives to bring about better working conditioas 
'I’he world J s  a different place now Government 

regulations protect workers from all sorts of dangers 
andincoiiveniences some of them imprbliable, .some 
aj>/>urd and sonx* from which the workers would 
-probably rather not b<‘ protected The pendulum has 
swung to the other side.
What, then is the purpose of unioas todays There 

.seem Ur be two rea.soas hif continued union existence 
’riirmigh colliH’tive liargaining and strike's, th<> unioas 
stH'm intent upon protecting their memlxTs from 
inflation —
Why tlH'y should be iasulated from inflatiim the rest 

of us must copt* w’ith is unclear This is parcularly so 
when one considers that union wage demands are 
often a factor in inflation
The other function of unions seems to be to make 

their leaders and their friends rich This is pretty 
galling since the rest of us finance the big salaries and 
big cars and big benefits of the union leaders 
We pnivide the ftioney for the union salaries which 

pay the union dues which go into union peasion funds 
which are lent to gangsters 
.Somebody ought to do something about it.

~pantharvey

V€f tt ng  pa trio ts

savings and loan assnoia- 
tions Bui what the with- 

ing in protecUuni&L term s— piyoK PhumI-wowUI out-- -di'awals.J4Uilu-clcar].v:. did 
of "don t gore my own ox” stiwks,* bonds and was raise the hou.sehold
and get the cards out (iq^^tb,*,- investments with* 
the table Without facing shelter thrown into the" 
problems such as thi^, we bargain 
e.-in never becin t(i solve The ow ners duin t always 
them " ' appreciate the tact, since
-4ti--n*i‘i‘iit I ad- much ol the payout

my turn
b y  John  lon fi

I t ’s a sm all world, 
really, and I wonder if 
there might be a connec
tion between the Mount 
St. Helens volcano in 
Washington State and the 
sinkhole in Kermit 
After all, both are oc

curring at the same time, 
a re n ’t they? So there  
might be a connection, 
right? I seem to recall 
something about there be
ing a reaction for each 
and every action. 
Everyone knows about 

the Mount St. Helens vol
cano. The sinkhole I am 
referring to appeared on
ly this week "ea»* Kermit. 
At first, it was only about 
**n)^fft in diameter. But
it has grown, grown, and 
grown some more. At last 
report, it ^ a s  bigger than 
a football field.
At the .bottom of that 

hole, way, way, down 
there, there may well be 
a sniall pool of lava bub
bling up. That’s from the 
•volcano, and from the 
sinkhole there are cactus 
and jackrabbits escaping. 
If things in Texas are 

falling into the sinkhole,
. it stands to reason that 

they have to be going 
somewhere. I believe the 
Mount St. Helens volcano 
is a logical exit. 
Somewhere along the 

ashy slopes of that vol
cano there are, at this 
very moment, a jackrab^ 
bit or . two scampering 
about aixi a cactus plant 
looking for a place to put 
down roots. I ’ll bet. 
StraagoF- th ings basLe, 

happened.-------— —

Speaking . of s tran g e  
things, i saw something 
the other day that almost

f  ^  —

floored me, and this is no 
joke.
It was a singing calcu

lator.
Calculators can now do 

more things than just cal
culate. Apparently any 
calculatoi‘ can calculate, 
but the little gizmo I saw- 
had musical notes as
signed to the numbers. 
Each time a number was 
struck, a note of music 
was sounded. I am told 
you can even record the# 
melodies you play into 
the calculator’s memory 
and replay them. I don’t 
Know what a person could 
ever do with one, but they 
a re  certain ly  novelty 
items anvwav.

The seniors ol Hazard, 
Kentucky High .ScIkh)) an 
ticiputed this trip  for 
more than a year 

If thev c(Hild raise $lfiO 
each, they could charter 
a bus and travVl to and 
sightset* Washington, I) (’ 

by selling popcorn 
and candy and washing 
cars and staging a var 
iety show the Senior 
('lass of 19UU earned its 
chance to visit in fXTson 
the historic shrines of our 
Kepublic
In late April they Ix'gan 

their tour
Washington, !).(' is 

lawnscapicHl with dogw(x»d 
and azaleas, fragrant* 
with lilac The young 
folks were intrigued hy 
the Smithsonian, inspirwl 
by Mount Vernon
They .scaled the Wash 

ington Monument belter 
to view that most beauti
ful city
Forty-eight seniors from 

Hazard. Kentucky, stixid 
at the fiH't df the .seated 
likeness of Lincoln and 
re-read his words in re 
sptvtful awe 
Then - in  the late af 

tern(K)n of April 26 -  the 
students approached the 
magnificently lawnscaped 
Jefferson Memorial.

It was distressing to 
walk pa.st two pot smo
kers on the steps of the 
M emorial; the shared 

Joint was conspicuous, the 
stench unmistakable 
By passing that distrac- 

tion, the young folks went

lice'
They .stopp«*d singing 
The St'nior ('lass of Haz- 

(ird High stiMKj stunned 
Outside on the steps 

the pot smokers smoked 
pot unmolested 
From across the tidal 

liasin they could' hear a 
dem onstration on the 
Mall - 2.S.(X)0 pt'ople were 
shouting their (lisappro- 
val of our government - 
with stre«*ts blocked off 
for their u.se and police on 
guard for their protec
tion
While 48 patriotic young 

folks who had workt'd so 
hard and waiti'd so pa
tiently to visit their na
tion s capital -- to retrace 
the paths of glory - to 
pay homage to their foun
ders -  to show re.spect for

our heritage and appre
ciation for thc'ir inheri
tance -
They left the Memorial 

. in bewildered silence 
Perhaps there would be 
another way, another 
day, to sing

M eanw hile, p e rh ap s  
Kathy Ewen, the class 
secretary, might write to 
Paul Harvey. Maybe he 
would know some words 
to express their disillu
sion

Their pride in the past’ 
and their pain in the p re
sent and their fear for the 
future
Nobody who isn’t seven

teen ‘anymore can tell 
exactly how it feels, but 
hopefull he will try .'
(c) 1980, Los 'Angeles' 

Times Syndicate

dressed the inflation-gen
erated crisis facing the 

_.S(H*ia|‘ .Security System 
Privalp pension system s., 
which millions ofTAmeri- 
cans are depending on to 

" ~supptemn»t .Hneia t* Splui * 
ity iH'iielits. are facing 
even more immediate dis
aster. if we can't move to 
"control inflation now ”

Business \Neek reconfW 
came up with the .starling 

^lact that at a 12 p**rcent 
inflation rate, a lixi'd pen 
Sion would lose two-thirds 
ol its value in only 10 years 
and would be rendered 
practically worthless in 20 
years, devalui*d a, sober
ing 90 percent

Yet. at the same time, 
those pensions proJ^pcTed 
by COLA, including hun
dreds of thousands of F’ed- 
eral retirees, are costing 

■ the taxpayer an estimated 
$30 for every S7 contribut
ed by the Federal worker. 
It might seem surprising, 
but many Federal retirees 
themselves have begun to 
question the system that

QUOTE/UNQUOTE
What people are saying...

However, as foi* me, 
when I want to ^isten to 
music I will play a record 
on my stereo or else turn 
the ratlio on.

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

c

Best way to go on a crash 
diet and stick to it is to try 
and sell gizmos door-to-door 
on commission

Tke bon gramps tbat when 
be asked at to give the job 
everythlBg we bad be didn’t 
realise we were la baakraptcy 
effortwlse.

Our self-styled TV  "doctor 
c a lls . . J k i l . m to m e r s  
"patients,’’ which is wfiatTSey 
have to be until he gets
around to fixing their sets . >

'"N o ita ilfia  is (Be pfbevn of 
being able to recall spraw|lng 
la a samincr field aad tke 
ability to* forget the 'aats 
beneath yoa.

.* >

inside.
And there, before the 

statue_of one of history’s 
least common men. Tho
m as Jefferson^ their 
hearts welled with pride 
"  to overflowing.
Nobody’s certain  who 

started it Spontaneously 
alm ost sim ultaneously, 
they began to mouth the 
words ” then to whisper -  
then to sing: “God bless 
A m erica, land tha t' 1 
love; stand beside her 
and guide her .’’
“Stop!"
“Throitgh the*night with 

a light from above.”
Now others of the Me- 

’'m orial’s vi.sitors are, join
ing-in. ’
’’From the rnountains to 

the prairies . .” ^
"I said you kids slop 

srngTTig !̂”
, J t  was a uniformed Pa>k 

Service guard internipt-
jn«*.lie'djJie€fU>lan£lu4 
way away, was m( ving 
toward them now - ■ 
screaming now -  “Stop it 
I say! I’ll call the p-

owBcr of the New York Yaak- 
ees, respondlBg to ChicBgo 
owner Bill Veeck'i claim that 
the White Sox are a better 
baseball team. (Som-i)

"We re gonna show the bad* 
sluff.-loo. but we're gonna try 
and show some g(X)d stuff ... 
The current media, just about 
all you see is bad stuff ’’

— * Ted Turner, owner, of 
CNN, an all-news cable TV 
network, citing his program
ming policy. (PsMrama)

"Residents around here 
and I'm talking about 
grown adult men — 
ing this IS just another 
gate in McHenry County, 
we’re covering up and 
an animal on the loose 

— Robert Cr 
sheriff’s police captain of 
Harvard, III., referring to a 

."monster’* that had been 
bowling in tbe night and leav
ing scratch marks on barns. 
When a local farmboy admit
ted be wak tbe "monster," few 
believed him.

couldn’t lx* realized until 
the owiH'r sold or remort 
g;ig(*d the proiHTty .-Xnd. 
in the nu'iintime, he 
forced to p;iy stiff eacrj 
ing charges
But* HOW (hw utw» <4 =

ixinks st*ems to lx* even, 
rnore pronounci'd a way of 
life, according to a stixis 
rel'i'ased this week by the . 
r  .S l,eagii(‘ -ot .Sat mgs 
Asmh lations. which repre 
•'(‘Ht's m any*. inortgag.e, 
lenders
No l«‘ss than Ho jx-rcenl ol 

rep u rc itase rs  in that 
jx'riiKl, the leagiK* said, 
were able to retain some 
ol the pnx’w ds Irom the 
sale of the old home w hile 
meeting downpayment re 
(juiremenU uu the new 
residence
That IS, they reaped  

diVidends from the" sh;irp 
ly higher value of the old 
home, had cash for things 
such as education, and 
used what was left for the 
down piiymenl on a new 
and often more expensive 
residence
The study <rf 14.(HH) mori—■ 

gages made last year 
confirm s the trend 
Thirty-one percent of ihe 
repurchasers retairuxi at 
least half the pnx*t*eds 
from the previous home, 
the mt'diarv retention was 
34 fx'rcent
What use the money was 

put to was not specified by

debt fnirdi'n
The eciiiity accumulation 

that |x*rmilted the big 
w ith d raw a ls  re su lted  
main1\ and sometimes 
almost solel\ Irom sharp 
TfltTrosi's in \,ilues.

creas'ecime^

III value.s. lioin 
S44.(Nhi m 1977 to S.VI.mKf in 
niid-1979,' ;i. risp xif' 14 8 

was . iH'icixit a year
.Si ng^ diosf r('purchasi*rs 

chos(^ to retain S'lzable 
ptu lmite. ui- ' tlu l 
they greatly inc 
pressure on their house-, 
tiold- budgets The new 
homes cost much more to 
boy* and ir. ich more to 
linan’ce. t»xi

Nearly 4(i percent ol 
repurchasers s|x*nt more 
tlum 2.) p«*rcent ol income 
on hoiis4ng m 1979. up 
dramatically from :18 pt*r 
((•111 m 1977, " the study 
relates Twenty live per
cent, reinemlx'r, was once 
rhe maxifmim

When you con.sider t 
during this time the i 
vidual investor shied away 
from Ihe sl(x*k market fhe 
New York Sl(x*l^'xvhange 
says millions of(jmern were 
lost during Ih e p a ^  de
cani and that Ihe 
savings dipix'd to near all 
time lows, you can sex' 
w hat honieow ners were qp 
to
They are still up to it The 

survey suggests they ex 
ptH’f inflation to continue 
to raise the value of their 
home's and, of course, 
their wjuity in them The 
home IS their savings ac- 
emunts and investment 
portfolio

fully

S  (looking back
I there IS ^  f r o m  th e  s d n  f i l e s

(•, (lOrdoD l.iddy Berry's World
"The value of life is sacred, 

but one, under many different 
circumstances, can pul him
self into a posture morally 
where it is the right, indoeii. 
the duty and 'obligation, of 
others to take it ”

— (>. (iordon Liddy, former 
Watergate conspirator, who
has admitted be once dis-  ̂
cussed how In kill muckraking '  
columnist Jack Andersarh.'
(AW TV) , •

“Nobody ever . wins one 
That s why we're down here 
Some (»! thi'se, ti'ddy bear»* —.. 
have Ix-en here 10 years "

— A Si. Louis, .Mo., detec
tive referring to'a load of ted
dy bears that was confiscated 
by ihe vice squad dpring a 
raid on a carnival. Tbe teddy 
bears were taken as evidence 
4* a gambling enae. -

/

/

•<!* A IHC

“How ran a guy whp dress
es his team like softball play- 
rrs-say-sudra thing'’ IfJie 
really is talking about soft- 
ball. then yes. maybe his team 
could beat us "

— (teorge . t̂teinbrenner,

"Feel like shaking up some air controllers?'

.S VEAR.S A(iO 
Steven R. Ross, .who 

worked’■'for Chevron Oil 
Company's Snydel* offices 
as an engineer trainee, 
was presented a $1,000 
Chevron Scholarship. He 
attended the University,of 
Tulsa on the honors pro
gram ' for petroleum en
gineering students and re
ceived the Chevron scho
larship for the past three 
years. —

10 YEARS AGO 
. The Snyder Jaycees pre
sented their annual ^ s s  
of the Year Award to Bill 

- Seale, president of Bell- 
Seale Funeral Home, and 
their annual Jaycee ()T the 
Year Award • to Darrell 

' Rains an employee of 
Bell-Seale.

15 YEARS AGO 
Two 1965 graduates of 

.Snyder High School enlis
ted in the U.S. Air Force, 
T-Sgt.'Robert H. Sanders, 
Air Force Recruiter an
nounced. They were; 
Gary E. Bergeron, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Ber- 
genm, Jtmf Kenneth R. 
Dower, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G.A. Dower.

20 YEARS-AGO - _  
Horner Warren Ray, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
. F. Ray, graduated from

the Allen Military Aca
demy in Bryan, after 
spending his senior yea{ 
at the sch(X)l

25 YEARS AGO 
(. Robert Billie Pierce, son* 
of Mrs. R.B. Pierce, re- 
-oeiyed his-doctor of med- - 
icine degree at the Uni
versity of Texas medical 
branch in Galveston.

Five hundred p ^ p le  lost 
their lives when the Span
ish ship FTincipe de As
turias was wrecked in 
1912.

THE SNYDER  
DAILY NEWS
PaMMwU Swi4ay mwiiliic *ack 
r v n i lB f .  ntmfH  S • ll■ r4 a]^ Vj 9ajr4 ( r  
PuMMikig C*., Inc.. •( SnyUfr. Ttia* 
7»Mt
Pnlrrml u trrwtU rlatn mallrt tl 0w 
•̂>1 airkr al Smytrr. Tfan. PaMIcs. 

Uoa namkrr I'APSail-Uk. 
.SIBSCRIPTIUN RATES Bv rarrtar 
la Snyitr t3.IS Rrr nanUi 
Hama Dalivcrv la Arat Taata n.ll par 
Biaalk.
B* maU Hi lAJamiil
raanllat. aaa yaar M tl. balaaca a( 
Taaat aaU all aakar Uataa tSX.ft 

Ray MaOaaaa. PaMWMr
- Wien xH Win.—  —

MEMBER or THE 
AMOnATED PRKM 

Hw AitarlalaU Praia la aaataptva|y, 
aacHM la aaa fa 
aaan HmakVaa In Iktol
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— rrv TTTtT::tTnrt*rxxrx
Mr . and ' Mrs Lloyd 

Keeyes and daughter Mf  ̂
.Neuien have retHrned 
t roni Hu i d
vs in're the> a I tended the 
funeral serv ice of hus twin 
brother. hToyd, which was 
held Tuesday 
Mrs ILiyinond Lloyd ac

companied her sister,‘Lor- 
ena t'ole.»to Mig Spring 
Tuesday While 4here, 
they v-isited Mr, and Mrs 
Allen Mct'linton and Mrs 
f’earljK nglei Bail> ' 
Mrs* Kaymohd Lloyd, 

and M rsT^'arl (lr<iy. 
LorenaH'ole and Kilydehe 
Brown' at tended the "Mil
ler Beother's Wild West 

“'.Show" at Justiceburg Sun-

U N D ES

SORORITY DONATES TO MAWC-Members of Beta Sigma Phi, voted to donate 
1250 to the .Martha .Ann Woman’s ('luh to help defray suiftmer expenses. Pictured 
are (aro lynU m m er left, ser.vke chairman; and at right .Marie ll«M)ne, past 

.JiTfsident.as ihey present a f^t)~check~to Dena%llis, -president oL-Martha• .Atm̂  
Woman's C'Uih. ISDN Staff Photo) -y '

r
->*k-

\

STI DENTS PERF'ORM-Piano studepts of Mrs. Melanie Kornegay were 
prcyented in a spring re<'ital recegtly in the parlor of First Baptist Churrh, YearU 
iMhiyypiiieiii a^wards. t.uild certifiBates and pins were presented to the students 
following the recital. Refreshmenty were served in the garden rinmi to students 
and guests. Performing were fro^  left, first row, .Melvin Boatman. Taniiny 
Justice, t ’onnve Davis. l4iv J^lcSpadden; second row, Xalvn Harris, .lo.v

4. ISD.N.McSpadden and Beckv Bynuni. ISD.N St^ff Photo)

BRIDGE
Rough start, great finish

\ :

NORTH «VM
♦  K I 6
T g j ----
♦ Q I0»8 3
♦ 3^2

WEST EA.ST
♦ 7 4 2 ♦ASi
♦ J 10 875 ? K64
♦ 76 4K52.
♦ 1014 ♦ K J 7 3

SOt'TH
♦ QJ 10 3
♦  A83
♦ A J4
♦  AQ5

Vulnerable Both
Dealer' East _
West North Eat! Soot

Opening leod J
By Oswald Jacoby 
a ^  Alan Seatag

two with his diamond suit and 
other high cards 

Things ' ftlMU out rather - 
badly for South when East put 
the king of hearts on dummy's 
queen, but South played the 
hand very well in order to 
make his nine tricks 

He ducked two hearts and 
had to win the third Then he 
led his jat-k of diamonds, and 
overtook with dummy's 
queen East made his b^i 
play He ducked Now South 
led lhe> 10 of diamonds from 
dummy East had to duck 
again and South let it ride

South was still in dummy so 
he • ted a club and fine^ed. 
Then he cashed his ace of dia
monds and went after spades 

The best East could do was 
to hold up his ace until the 
king was played from dummy

Then h'e led his king of

clubs South took his ace and 
cashed the last spade for his 
ninth Trick He had made 
three each in diamonds and 
spadey. two in clubv and one 
in hearts

.stampcilc. Indian- war 
dance and bull riding were 
leatured. as well a.s-'a 
.-stage euach, hold up atid 
iirtHic riding ,\ll priK-eeds 
go lor the iHuiefit ol .Amy 

. Pratt, iin eijiht year old 
girl who is scheduled to 
undergo cancer surgery at 
.M I) Anderson Hospital 

> . siMin lor removal of a lung 
Word has lH*en reeeiviHl 

that 'B ev  and *Mrs 
tTiarli*s Bridges. loriUer 

• p;islor of (Vnfral Bapfisl 
— ' r hiircb (wesi.»nU»

fbe Baptist C’httrrh in 
flooker, will leave June tK 
lor Brazil, where lu* will 
iLbiuliTct a.iTTtay crus.iih- - 

.Mrs VeTla MaSon is 
ii*riiii>z'..jnj..ii after 

*\ _s|H‘ndmg Uldays lor mitli- 
cal Irealmeiil . .She is much 
improved

[—I*iu r  I r^iNpIs 
I'4» M orton Ttk 
Atiptitl (»ra<liiatioii

Miss Patti Groves of 
Angelo* Sfate University 
accompanied her grand
m other. Mrs W.E. 
McMillan of Hermleigh, 
to Morton to attend the 
graduation exercis«*s of 
their brother and grand
son. Jeff Miss Groves 
spent the weekend with 
the McMillans and Uan- 
dy„

A round the world trip 
was ciunpleted S«‘pt. 4, 
1929 by the German din- 

..glhle Graf Zep|)elin

TRAVIS 
ROWERS

I9l237lh
573-9379

South's notrump bid follow
ing his Ukeout double showed 
the equivalent of a maximum 
18-point notrump and North 
felt justified in raising him to

HAPPY FIRST 
BIRTHDAY! 
Little John

j .

C

We have Grandfather, Grandmother,«
Granddaughter, Grandbaby, Westminister 

chime, Whittington, St. Michaels, Ave 
Maria Chime, Bim Bam, and Gong clocks

We have many other gift items in brass, 
glass, art works cast iron, 

antique lamps & furnrture .

cH ou t^ ' (Df c:/htti£,lt±
5 7 X U 4 2 2

S h a r e  a  
s m i l e  w i t h  
s o m e o n e  
s p e c ia l

t!-

A professional's x 10 color portrait for

All ages urelrome - babies, 
adults, and families*
ChooM bum our selection 
of scenic and color back.
9 ounik. Well sefeci poaes. 
and additional portraits will
be available with no obligation. Satisfaction always, or 
your money cheerfully refunded.

. . Thur., Frr., &t,.
June 5,6 A 7 

Daily 10 a.m.-8 p.m. ■
3607 College. Ave. Snyder

88< per fitting. No ( barge for additional group subjects. 
One ipedal per person. Backgrounds may occaaiorvally 
change. Remember, children must.̂ be accompanied by 
pvent.

2NDANNIVERSARYSALE
GUN CABINETS

HNiun. $418 95  ̂ \ oh
/•

♦

Dinettes Starting
As Low As

H Gun, reg $;t69 93

.SfJun.reg $28900

Now $299.no I 

{Now $l99.(Mi Ij W

ROOM

I SWIVEL ROCKERS
I ItiM-i siUi-Bust oi (.rr-fii. reg Now$ll9.IHt
I
I ICiM'i siil) < cm \ cl\ci.ieg $229 9.') .Now Sl.')9.l(<t
II W .ilili'oii N v Ion \ cl\cM omit, reg $22t) 00 Now $IN9

I \vcrs \c l\c l lii'ccn A Brown, reg -$239 00
■ Now $>99.tm
■ ' 'I W.dilion Brown \ civet \\ing Bmkcr^reg $'274 00
i  '  Now $229.««

FriH«k44H 4.»444iSufa Jv t Jviiir.. ri.‘g.$ti9U.U0.\uu $5i!t.uu

i SLEEPERSXnti'oii Nvioii.solii \  l.ovcsciil. reg $1.0-18.00
.Now $799.tHt .

• I 
I... . .  * a X ill'I Beg Sue. I eg $,{'.*5tMlBi'crsidc ( oiiiilr.'sidc Oiik .Sofa, ( hiiir A (Ulo. |

...................  _J fl> >1.2 {,t (HI Now $K!»9.(MI ■ . . '------- — --------—------- l-Vi|iaU4>rd Xri vlh n v   ̂I’ejui}

I'X 'crs l)k t)ak .Sofa and l.o'cscal or libir j  N'lmi X c l 'd .  reg $.V.I>oo Now $.,29
and OUoiiiaii. rcir^$l.:i80 00 .'Sow |1i99 iHi *

Now $:U9 INI 

Now $.199.INI 

INI

Now. $09*1.INII .Soiilhl.ind X civet, leg $824 INI

Good ^ le c t io ^ d d ^ ^ fir  - r— ,
g A 'y Q O o j B A B Y  FURNITURE REDUCED 10% |

Starting As Low As

r
RECLINERS

. f

Xwalt X'in>f.#t’fl $114 00____

Xwalt Nylon X civ cl.rf*g $199 00

DININGROOM '
i  fi.iri'ison Oak Tahir*, i, < hairs and 4 'hina, 

Now$N9.INi| *•*'« »<" Now 11.999.00
I ItiiiiiliHd I cll 4 it\ (able K ti ( hairs, reg $1,05(5 00 

.Now $1 IH.iNi I Now IK99.00
I Keller Oak I able A li( hairs, reg $l..'i99 00

.Now |l.299.0(iXXaldion Bm kei Ber Ifners in Vcneliiin VVTvef I
NowSI!i*iuo|
.Now $239 (Nl I Uiiie table A li ( hairs

I reg $<iW 00 N„»4 t.',99.M
.SlraUilounger. reg H.Vf 00 .Now I299..NI I '  ,,r„vhill ( hiiiJ, I eg $019 i

.SirXiloloiiiiger. reg $282 95

0 0 Now $l.59.INi

. . . . .  DESKS
Maple Roll Top. reg $.578 00 

Oak Srcrelary, reg $299 00

I Selected Pictures, Lamps, 
No. ,4« » , Qjjjf jjyjpg Rooip Tables

^  And Desks..Now $249.00 I

BEDROOM

50%
Off

Maple Dresser, .Mirror, Chest, Nt,.Stand, Bookcahv |  
Hd.Bd..rog $«99 8a Now $.>.59JMl |

Oak Dresser, Hutch Mirror, Chesf. Headboard *
reg 904 110 ------- -- ---------------------

I’ine Dresser. IliiKh .Mirror. Chest. .\t. .Stand,
King or t^ueen lleiidbrKird, reg. $9:9) (K) Now $719.<ni

t

.Solid Oak, Dresser, .Mirror. Chest. .\t. .Stand & 
BiNikcase HeadlH>ard, reg $1,330 40 .Now $1.099.(Ml |

I
Country .Side Oak Dresser. ..Mirror, Chest, Nt. I  
Stand,* King Headboard, reg $1,878 !>0 .Now $1,199 |

Bedding
20% Off

Everything
On Sale

Free Delivery, Financing Available:
Sorry, No Trade-Ins During Sale.

LANDES
HOME FURNISHINGS

9 0 4 2 6 th -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . 57;

* » ^

If#*-*
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Haynes Would Defend
. r . ‘ <— • , ' ^

.Siooier QfJ.R. Ewing
SAN ANDKLO. i AD 

Nottnl trial lawyer Hieh- 
ard^ ’Kacehorse” Haynes 

■’says he'll r ^  to the res
cue of Du^ny F'arli)w if 
the rancher is indicted for 
the attempted murder of 
evil “Dallas " millionaire 
J K Kwinn

An unltnown assa ilan r 
gunned down the villain
ous. tnu'k iMtiiig .1 It 'in 
liisx downtow n oft ice dur- 
ingUhe last episode of the 
television soap opera, 
“Dallas”  Karlow, a San 
Angelo rancher, is a 
prune su sp t^

Haynes is not one to 
stand in awe of the Kwing 

.family wealth BetwtH*n 
1977 and 1979 he succes
sfully defended Fort 
Worth m ultim illionaire 
t'ullen Davis tn two mur
der and one murder soFi- 

/Mtation trial
■^Haynes say's the case is 
complicatt*d py earlier re
ports that F'arlow di«Hi in 
the crash of his light 
^lircraft
. However, grand jurors 
apparently heard swret 
testimony that Farlow

__ _̂_  '***•** ‘‘f' Ihe plane and
■ ‘ The oiTly t hing I HisIyTs ~” Tiey may nidlel hull for

FIRST DAY DRIi.lJv-Jana Wesson, instructor iin 
toregniund»T give pointers to l.inda Walker, .Sherry 
llerrii'k, Burhura N'ork and Ph\llis \oliver .(left to

right) on the first day of tennis activity in the summer 
rei reali«Mi pr«»graro. iKIi.V Staff Photo)-------  ̂ —.

Snyderite Praised For
Work At Wreck Scene

FORT WORTH Robert 
McP'aul of Snyder has re
ceived an official letter of 
thanks from the City of 
Benbrook for aid he and 
two other men rendered 
at the scene of an auto
mobile accident there on 
May 13 ' ,
"McVaul, a third-year 
sUident at Texas College 
61 Osti-opathic Mt'dicine, 
was traveling through 
Benbrook ' On his way 
back to Fort Worth from

mty
STUDM ,

«1VS73-»11 y

TCO.M's Godley Family 
Practice Clinic wh<*n he 
came upon the scene of a 
two-car accident on High 
way 377 With him were 
Dr John Kmetz. associ
ate director of the Godley 

^Clinic, a-nd s tuden t- 
doctor .lerry"Da\as“  
.McFaul, who was doing 

a clinical rotation, or 
short pre-graduate a s 
signm ent.'at the Godley 
facility, is now on rota
tion at the .University of 
Texas Health Center at 
TylCf The son of .Vlairl 
and Kathleen McFaul. 
2904 W estndge Dr in 
.Snyder. McFaul is a 1973 
graduate of Snyder High 
School and Texas Tech 
He attended Western Tex
as College in .Snyder

I'

'  ""d a y  CARE CENTER

^  Ages 3 mo. ■ 9 yrs.

Hours 6:45 a.m.* 5 p.m.
4

Fees Chwged Accoiding To Income 

n s  31st St. 573-7403

Davis, told about the ac
cident
"The police and a Ben

brook ambulance were al
ready there,“ he recalled 
"Thr4*e p(>ople were in
jured, so we each helped 
with one of them Dr 

T C m ^  helpett ttm-amhu - 
lance attendant with CFR 
(caiCdiopulmonary resus
citation) on the most ser
iously injured victim, a 
woman,." McF'aul was 
with a 7- .or 8-year-old 
child, said ' Davis, who 
aided a second woman ■ 
who was later driven 
police to Granbury at her 
request.
He said that Dr Kmetz 

and McFaul drove with 
. the first woman and the 
child in the ambulance to 
Peter Smith Hospital in 
Fort Worth while Davis 
followed in the car. The 
two of them worked on 
both victims during the 
ride He said that the 
woman later died but that 
the child was recovering 
after surgery for internal 
injufies

■̂ Your assi.stance in .the 
em ergency situation at 
the scene and your ac 
companiment in the am 
bulance to the hospital 
are greatly apprj^'iated "

I

_/rh c  ciderd iuk  itmialc 
provides her offspring 
with the original eider 
down comforter feathers 
she pulls from her breast 
to make ;ewarm m-sl for 
they eggs If sIm* has to 
k-ave the nest, she eo\*ers 
the eggs

guilty of IS poor marks
manship," dw lared Hay 
nes, -who said the eldest 

■ Kwing .son deserved kil-

* "Tf ht* dot .m't dif ttirn 
lightning oiighii tiT- .siriki' 
him,".said Haynes 
" It’s really*ha(1 for pes» 

pie abroad to think all 
Texans are rule iH-nding, 

.materialislie and money- 
grabbing like J  R he 
addl'd
"Dusty is a Iamb among 

wolves, while .f R is out 
-_7>idc -Ibc. iTomids of pro 

priety wilhm (’hns’tian 
in o r a l s , ’ d e e I a r e d 
Haynes, .who w;is inter 
viewed In Ttui San Ange 
lo .Standard Tunes

attempit'd murder
" If Dusty reappt'ars, 

*he wiB have a gtHxl mo" - 
tive," s^id" ffaynVs F'Br- 
low "Violated ■ 't.he first 
nth* — jn tw e  with
another man’s wife ”
Haynes said any man is 

enliiU'tl to a lawyer nad 
he eiiuld defend Farlow 
hy showing the "jqry evi
dence^ that there were 
m it ig a t in g  c ir c u m -  
sUinees " By profiling 
Kwing and his past ac
tions. Haynes sa id , he 
eoiild show how Furlow 
could b«' motivatnl to 
sfuH»( Kwing
" Dusty has lH*<‘n sore 

l> 4Hit upon by J R and 
his minions He has' b«H*n

victimized and > put 
through excruciating epi- 
siHles," said Haynes
"Just the character of 

J R would be enough 
mitigating circumstances 
to hari)or malice,” he 
.said “.I R IS amoral, im
m oral, impugnant and 
wjth()ut any redeeming 
Character traits such as 
honor, decency and hon
esty "

The lawyer said he also 
would investigate the 
banker who helped 
fiilanee one of Kw’ing’s"

tur(>s. which collapsed af
ter hawing sold his inter
est

"I,’ve seen fhstances 
when bankers have no 
soul They have forced 
Okies to leave their 
homes, foreclosed on, 
itiortgages and taken 
from the needy.

"The banker did get 
swindled by, J.R., and 
bankers don't like to get 
cheated. I personally ' 
think the banker did it.” , '
Despite the fact that, the 

Ewings are  hometown 
folks, Haynes said Farlow 
should get a fair trial in 
Dallas.- •-
"Unless the media

image of the San Ange- 
loan ," said Haynes, 
"Dusty should be fr«?d."

.Ahsraiit Game T«‘sled
JMm.ADEI.PHlA <AP>- 
"The Al'scani Gaim'.” in 
which pl.ivcrs try to make 
as much money as 
posMble without going lo 
j.ul. IS iK'ing Ic'st-inarkel 
ed here, according to its 
*-realor
I )esigiuHl by Philadelphia 

Inal lavtyer Dtmnis Eis- 
man., the game is liemg 
adviuJisi'doi) teUivisiim by 
a "sbeik ' w Ih » urges view
ers "lo Ik' IIm' first non 
piililie olfinal in your area 
to play llu' Abseam 
Game "

Tile game can be played 
hy oae to four people using 
cam paign style button 
eharae-lers to ‘ move 
armind the txKird One 
player acts as liu' "bag- 
man" who dispt'nses or 
rweives mom*y from the 
players

me iMoi^

a»i <«k n
TX 7m»

llltl ITVCMI 
<•111

e—*•
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FURNITURE-CARPET-APPLIANCE
2112 25th 573 2661

•WASHERS
•DRYERS
•MICROWAVE OVENS

•RANGES
•DISHWASHERS
•FREEZERS
•REFRIGERATORS

JU.L SALE PRICED!

The commendation let
te r cam e from .Ben- 
brook's fire chief. Bill 
T ram m ell, who wrote.

i  T * ' '  Rent To Own 8

Single Speaker Console

4 Year LimitecI Warranty
D n iU iS p U lie r  Console

F an tas tic  B uys
II Civic Ciubt May 

Oporota Bootiw 
O r Concos^ions

Ratail Marchantt 
Sidawailc Soiot

Rural Folks • 
Bring In Your 
rdon Produco

On The Square
In The Shopping 

Center Lots
ALLOVERTOWNU

If Your Musical Group 
Would Ba Intorostad In 
Providing Entertainmant 

Contact Th« Chombar Office

•
Sales Areas 
For Clubs And 
Individuals

Hove A GIANT 
Garoge Sole i

FOR MORE
INFORMATION
CALL:
5 7 3 - 3 5 5 8

The Finest
I

TV Money 
Can Buy

n e Finest
Money
nRent

Home EnttftainmenllCaiiler

Bcnr Octy/jî yj vyi

Sponaorwd by 
niffAIL M ieCH AN Tt COMMITTfl 

tnydwr Chamber of C o n w w rf j

DOLLAR TV^ RENTAL
3026 Varsity Square _  i - i , 573-4712

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  ^  ̂  ^  ^  ^  ^  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^ /T K  ^
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Natural Gas Act Questioned
OKLAHOMA CITY (APT in trasta te  l i a l u r a r ^ a s  

—A federal judge has market just'as it controls, 
questioned the wisdom of price ccifings of natural

Policy Act of 1978 to en
sure reserves of natural 
gas while upholding the 
constitutionality of it.-

The long-awaited 40- 
page order ruled against 
a challenge to the act 
lodged by Oklahoma, 
Texas, Louisiana, Wyom  ̂
ing, and an independent 
gas producer who 
claimed -the act robbed 
states of their power to 
regulate in-state trade.
Tihe order has national 

impact in that it under
lines the authority of Con- 

Co-
merce Clause of the Con
stitution to regulate the

But U.S. District Judge 
Ralph Thompson indi
c a te  he based his deci
sion not on the wisdom pf 
the act itself, but on 
Congress’ .legislative au
thority Under the Consti
tution to reach inside a 
state to govern trade 
President Carter pushed 

Congress in 1978„at a time 
when gas supplies-in the 
la rg e  g a s -p ro d u c in g  
states was plentiful, but 
w idesp read  sh o r ta g e s  
were prevalent elsewhere 
in the nation.
' Tile governmenL argued
the formerly unregulated^ 
producing sta tes w ere.

share” of new gas sup- 
^pHes by offering- produ- 

er prices than 
they- cpui? get J n  the 
regulated interstate m ar
ket.

'  ■
The act erases such dis

tinctions by-- setting uni
form price ceilings 
throughout the nation 
Congress fI5d the right to 
regulate intrastate m ar
kets Ijecause they ulti-' 
mately affect commerce 
l)etween states, ,Thomp 
son ruled. ,

The states argued Con
gress wa.s unsurping slate 
sovereignty with th e '

- threatened resttlL that-th<r=

RRl HOSPITAL noiES[. TESCO Proposes
New Stock OfferADMISSUJNS: Teresa 

Resendes, 6<j2vl3rd; Mar- 
RuL-Dodson. -Rt. 2; Car- ....... .........  _

TurV-r^'^Sairem^ ^Rt^^  ̂ Texas' E lw tr ic '^ rv ic e  saved TESCO customers, 
June McGlaun, 3207 42nd;. h ^  fUed a  re. ^b o u t $250..
i i i a i j  i i iM u i i i  i r r r i u h

F I S H  F R Y
All Day Friday -—
All You Can Eat

T h e O th e rP l& ce  
401 37th R estaurant. 5730567

economies of. Sun Belt 
states would be tossed 
into chaos.

O k la h o .n i a  \ \  n * c k  K
MARIETTA, Okla (AP) 

—A Texas man died In a 
car-truck accident on in 
terstate 35. near this sou
thern Oklahoma town

Henry Peyrot, 82, of 
(lyinsviflle, Texas, was 
dead on a rriva l at a 

- health center, early Wed
nesday following the ad-

Elbert Hill '28l0 Ave L; the • Aecum ies & ETC-'have paid for the same
Tpka Fieke Rt 1 Annie change Commission relat- amount of electricity pro-
W n cer Rt 3 Christi H  a/PropoSed public duced with natural gas.

m I offering .of .350,000 shares The preferred stock will
of cumulative preferred be offered for sale to the 

-.stock. public on or about-June
Proceeds from the sale, 17, Blyth Eastman Paine 

approxim ately $35 mil- W'ebber Inc ; Bache Hal- 
lion, will be used to repa^ sey Stuart Shields Inc.; 
part of the short-term Goldman, Sachs & Co. 
loans from Texas U tili-'and Merrill Lynch White 
ties, TESCO’s' parent Weld • Capital M arkets 
company. Group have been named
The loans have been to manage the underwrit- 

used to help finance Tex- ing groiip that plans to 
as Electric’s construction market the shares.’

„ „.,o. .......    ,w program to buijd new
3W r4|/-juniLm‘̂ rY Garza,— generating plants that use ra< ltia t« ‘s r  r o m __

He was cheaptT iTnd more avail-

C ourse ln  
W elding At 
WTC Delayed

The Elementary Welding 
course scheduled to ^ a rT  
Monday night at'Wesl'ern

:n:^a^T'Coneggdtias.', jgggn:

Woelbert, Rt 3.
DISMISSALS: Jimmy 

Eichenhorst, O.L. Lane, 
Robert Coffey, Teka 
F îcke, l|da Jolly, Mary 
Chauncy, Joseph Merritt, 
Joe F'aton, Casimero 
Loyola, Pauline Coro
nado

B I R T H S
A ^ 1 ^ ’ )“>y weighing 6 

llis <> ozs. was born to

DR. .MOLLY DROGE

SH SG rad 
Gets Dt‘gree 
In Medicine
GALVESTON -  Molly 

Walker Droge, a Snyder
P.O. Box 144 l ie  wa.-> i'M i'upi - 1  tiiiu  a v a i l -  |..i ■
born .at Y’egdell Hospital able fuels. ^  4 .K iss 111 1 o p  HI
Juhe 4 at J0.54 a m The program to build ; . i R V ING -ParneTa ^AnlT

,,, \ , generating plants that use Huffman, daughter of Mr.
i l l s  I r x u s  > Ia il  ̂ lignite and nuclear fuels, 
cident y  ‘ ' instead o f . high-priced
Tikiahoma Highway Pa- , «af«ral ga» and-oiL began 
trol trwiper l.x*on Brown more than 10 years ago.

Eight lignite-fueled unitssaid the car driven by 
Peyrot collided head-on 
with a traetbr trailer rig 
after the Texas man had 
driven north for about 10 
miles in the southbound 
lane of the djvided high
way

have been, completed 
Two more lignite units 
and the Comanche Peak 
nuclear plant are being 
b u ilt,/
-The company’s use of 
lignite fuel so far has

Big cities thrive on small town money
Too m uch small-tov^h m oney trave ls to big c ities.

and Mrs Jimmy "J. Huff
man graduated from Irv- 
mi^firgli iichcMii Alay.Jl 
She was in the top lo in a 
class of 442.students '  
Pam IS the granddaugh-„ 

ter of .Mrs Emma Uuft- 
man and .Mr and Mrs 
Ka,\mond .May of .Snyder 

.and IIk* niece ol .Mr and 
.Mrs Don Ma.\ o( Ih-rm- 
leigh and .\lrs ' Pats,\ 
Massey 4|| Shydiuv

Germany invaded Po
land Sept 1, 1939

SNYDEH
DRAPERY

Fine
Drapwneii

Woven
Woods
Mini

Blinds

Nfnji MitcheiJ 
Own*r 

DowniowT) 
1905 M(h iliu

ceived the doctoral med-, 
jt'ine degree dunng the 
com mencement of the- 
SchiMil of. .Medicine-Grad-' 
uate^hoo l bf Biomedical 
Scieiures. at The Univer- 
K»ty of T exas'M edical 
Branch here
She is the daughter^ of 

Mr and .Mrs R.J. Wal
ker, :«K)342nd, Snyder.
She received the bache

lor of music degree in 
1972 at the University of 
Texas at Austin -and the 
master of science degree 
in 1978 a t Texas -Tech 
University

~TJT n r i^ r  ptam; -trr-do 
her residency in pedia
trics at the University of 
Texas Medical Branch.
The graduation was the 

90th for .the School of 
Medicine, which is the 
old4*st and largest medi
cal .school in Texas It is 
the 10th largest medical 
school—m tha L'niled

re scheduled to begin next 
Monday , . .
This course-^s designed 

for persons just learning 
welding as well as for 
those who would like td 
improve tlieir welding It 
would be of spedial value 
to farm- operators and 
oth'ers who own and oper
ate their own equipment, 
for homeowners who 
build at home, etc.
Classes will meet from 

6-9:45 -[T.m. on .Monday 
and Thursday in the WTC 
welding lab with Thoma.s 

)n of American
.Magnesium as Wstructor 
Fees are $25 per p^son 
plus a YlTtab —
Students wishing. to en

roll in 'the course are to 
call the Adult Vocational 
Education office at ’57:} 
8511, extension 240 In
quiries .about other couf 
ses on the schedule are 
also invited These in- 

' elude Driver Education, 
Cosmetology Review and 
I„and.scape Improvement 
starting June 9, Begin
ning Golf for Women 
starting June 18, and Fur
niture Refinishing Start 
1tig' J unt»‘'?fi  -----^7 -j j '-

• 4
(iarry •]Vii(h‘au
.To Bi‘ Marri<‘d* *

,\KW YORK APi-Garry 
Trodeau, who turned »a 
cartoon depiction of

States . • . *,j_____
'Guest speaker for the 
more than 2(K» who re- 
Qi‘i)̂ 4*d di'grevs was Mrs 
Lyt^don B Johnson, wi
dow of the fofm«ir,.presi- 
deffr and a"fofmdr' merti- 
ber of the University of 
Texas System Board of 
Regents

. I WANT TO BUY 

CLEAN USED 

CARS AND PICK-OPS 

SOUTHSIDE MOTOR CO.

CoNege h i Snyder Ph. 573-6131

-s trq ireiul by proMdent?.. i>. 
g(‘tting married to a host 
ol tlM' "Tixlay'' show

Trudeau.' author ot 
■'Dixjuesbury." and .Jan<‘ 
DiJiile^ ^ iU  tic Lhc knot 
June 14. according to 
sourc»y_
tli«* 31 \ eaTT|Jd~cafTonir'‘ 

1st VIon a Pulti/.ei Pri/e in 
197.'i for the tlaily comic 
strip, whK'h he In-gan as^ 
an undergraduate at S ale 
University It is now in its 
loth year Of .syndiraltoh. .
•Mis s '  Pauley. 29. joiiu-d 

the .NBC early morning 
program m 1975, replacing 
Barblira Walt4*rs She also 
is .Siiturday anchor of file 
■'NBC Nightly .News "
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classifi^ Ads .573-548i6

f

1 L E I 3 1 U D G E

A re  you help ing  build big city bu ild ings and pave  
* - 
b ig  c ity  streets w ith o ut -of toyvn buying - ^ — ^

' M oney sp e n t aw ay from  hom e k e e p s  traveling . 

M o n e y  sp en t at hom e re to m s to you  ~
*

in com m unity b e tte rm en t and im provem en ts.

TOM
DAVIS

• -----  •-

TO A FULL TERM 
COURT OF CRIMINAL'APPEALS 
---  PLACES

NUMBER ONE CHOICE OF LAWYERS
AND JUDGES IN THE BAR POLL

■ - #

JUDGE DAVIS 66.7^
RUNOFF OPPONENT 15.5%

PROVEN JUDICIAL EXPERIENCE
DISTRICT JUDGE (12 YEARS)

COMMISSIONER, COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS (6 YEARS) 

JUDGE, COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS (2'y EARS) -
Pol Adv Pd by Juder Tom David. P 0  Boj 13772. Auslia.

“  . . . T*- 7T U '  ......

4 .
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Honesty Is Best 
If You’re Old Enough 
To Take It

By Abigail Van Buren,
, * I960 by Uni#erMi P'est Ŝ n<jicat«

DKAR ABHY: Some yearn axo, 1 was raped and became 
pregnant. 1 gave birth to a baby boy, but under the 
circumstanceB I couldn't bring myself to raise him. My best 
friend — I’ll call her Minnie — was. happily married but 
wasn’t able to bear children, so she' and her husband 
adopted my son. That decision worked out well fcir all of us 1 
viBitfd difm  often arw> wawh>tl th* hoy 

.environment.
J^ere’8 my problem: In Minnie’s eyes, the boy is riow old 

enough to understand the'circunistanres of hrs birth, 
adoption, etc., and they want to tell him the entire story. 
They think he has the nght to know all the facts of his birth, 
including the fact that I am his mother and his father was a 
rapisti * • *

I have always felt that honesty is the liest policy., but in 
this instance, 1 don't think the hoy needs to know all the 
facts. Becauire of this disagreement, 1 am no longer 
speaking to Minnie ai)(i her husband.
. I would like your opinion.

WAITING IN SAHATtKIA

DEAR WAITING: Honesty is always the* best policy. 
You don't say how o id ^ e  hoy is, hut he shopid be told 
only as much as he ran  comprehend. Very young 
children can understand “adoption," hut th^ other 
details of his birth should not be discdosed until be is 
sufficiently mature to.handle them. (P.S. I question 
the wisdom of tellfhg a chilli hrsTather w'a's a r&fftlt.)'

DEAR AHBY: I am marned to a physician. We rwently 
1 attended a msdU'al convention where there were about J.OOt)

physicians present
Maybe it’s because lately we have all become so weight- 

conscious, but I was really shucked by the numb<-r of fat 
physicians I saw there. .More than half .the diK'tors were 
visibly overweight (my formerly svelte husband included).

Have you any statistics dealing with physicians being 
overweight’.' j

JOHN’.S WIFE

i)EAK WIFE: In a survey of MOO family physicians, 
sponsored by the American Academy of Family 
Physicians, 62 percent of the M.D.s who responded 
said they wanted to lose weight. .More than one-third - 
of that group wanted to lose more than 10 pounds, but 

JiM parcant said tW y -had nnt-followed a spertftr 
weight-loss diet in the last six months.

(P.S. Two-thirds recognized the necessity of con
trolling their sugar and cholesterol intake, but only a 
little more than 50 percent said they themselves 
followed that advice.)

Physician, heal thyself!

DEAR ABBY Melvin graduated from high school at the 
tup of his class last June: He was offered a scholarship to a 
very fine university, but he turned it down to go to u local 
college Everybody thought he was crazy. He admitted to me 
he didn’t want to go away to college bei-ause he gets 
“homesick." —

We sent Melvin to summer camp when he was 11. and he 
came back after one week so thin and pale he didn't look like 
the same boy. He said he got so homesick he couldn't even 
sleep or eat. '

Melvin is not an only child But he is my youngest and 
has always stayed very close to me

He doesn't have many fnends and has never asked a girl 
for a date on his ownHiut he has dated girls when someone ■ 
fixes him up He reads a lot and doesn’t mind being by 
himself all the time.

I want Melvin to go away to college this fall, but every 
time I bring, it up he begs me not to callt nh.>nt it, J think 'it 
would be good for him to go away, hut how can a mother
push her wm out of the house when~br-begs to stay?------

MELVIN’S MOM

DEAR MOM: It's not uncommon for an 11-year-old 
to be homesick, but when he reaches college age he 
should have matured aufTiciently to overcome it. If 
Melvin h as not been evaluated by an expert, he 
should be. Don't push him out of the house, but do 
insist he have a frank talk with a doctor.
Lufkin To Reward 
Courteous Driving

LUFKlSl (APl-Courteous 
driving in this East Texas 
city could mean 20 free 
gallons of gasoline for

7:15-
9:00

motoysts  ̂
LdnunpliHce, in addition 

to looking for traffic viola
tors, are looking for driv
ers who show common 
sense and courtesy on the 
roads. Throughout the 
summer, officers will keep 

- an eye out for good 
driving.
Each week one motorist 

—will—be—c^mgnized.- .and 
rewarded with 20 gallons 
of gasoline

CUJICK. SCR EAM ! 
TO O  LATE! YOU'RE DEAD

^ i l c n t  
R 3 c r c a m

THE
ELECTRIC

HORSEMAN

Rosser & Armstrong
are pleased to announce 

the addition to the firm of

Gary R. Terrell
For the practice of .

Law under the Firm Name of 
Rosser, Armstrong & Terrell

and further announce ,

the removal of their office to 

2515 College Avemie — 4t' * . •*
Snyder, Texas

(Formerly the office of Texas Electric Service Co)

• - , T

,377 Men's Velour Scuffs 

2  for $ 7 .

G ive  h im  o fo vo fite  g if t '  These soft, com ty scu ffs com e m a 
vo rie ty  of co lors S u e s  6 ' i - 1 2

v,ill look \ j ; o O f  w i t h - these tiorivlsome. 
dress shoes' Sturdy construction mokos'-. 

them comtonoHe ond. gooii-kxiking  ̂
Two styles-to--c-hssose from tn .gl^k.
or blown sues 6s 1 2 Reg 17 99

Anthorr/^s 
ress ■ Shoes

V -

P

■ I • /  " .
iev i s 

Flare Leg 
H e a n s  - - 
- 1 2 8 . 8 -

Men s

Pajamas

Poiom as - a lw ays a favo rite  g ift  for dod! 
These cool piolvester-rotton nxi)om as come^ 
in assorted fan c ies and solids- w ith  piping
tf i/lli A .gdg; Cr___ ________________

}

L e v i's ' — the jeon that won the 
W e st' Tpugh, 100 cotton 
Mue dienim jeohs w ith o " f la r e "  
for fash ion G reat for work 
|chool or ploy in 's iz e s  28  -12

Dresi Shirts
Values to 11.00

/ 788 2 for $15,
A  bokiC for any rtson' These h in d -  
some stiort sleeve dress sh irts ore ' 

/ I polyester ond cotton in  ovsorted solids 
ond prin ts S izes ) 4 ' 2 - 1 7 .  "*

Anthony's Slacks
1 0 8 8  I,

2 TOR 120.
3 0>XP̂ t sty les to choose f ro m ' Antlsony 's 
s lo c lis  iqpir great fo r ony occosion —  select 
the  W este rn  style, the woven gobordirte 
sty le  w ith  loops, or the expohdo waist 
sty le , o il in \  N ovy , Brown, Ton , G rey or 
B lock  Sixes 3^ -42, reg 12 99:

S

If'

t
| i

SELECT GROUP
Men’s

I  KNIT SHIRTS
By Kennington 

Values To 20.00

k . ■

For

0  Samspnite
Commuter Reg. $58.

4 3 5 . 0
G ive  your fovo rite  execu tive  D od a ttaches from  Som son ite* ' 
Choose e ith e r the 'C om m ute r or D ip lom a t C lo ss ic  M l— both hove 
p len ty  o f com portm ents for o rg an izo tio n  In ^ e y ,  Ton  or

Diplomat Reg. $63.

4 7 2 5 ,

Men's .
- j*-

Wallets

 ̂ T0LL MEN SHIRTS

A  fovorite  g if t  ideo - m en 's gen 
u ine  le o th cr o cc isso r ie s  from  Beou 
B rum m e l* ' T r ifo ld s , b illfo ld s  ond 
tw ofo lds come_ ^olreody g if t  boxed.
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HEALTH
tawren^^tacnb, M.D/

Finds it hard to sleep
.ay.Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB — l am a 
female, 61 years of age and 
having trouble getting to sleep 
at night I've been taking 
over-the-counter pills, such as 
Nytol and Sominex, for two 
years now. 1 have tried many 
thinn to get away from tak
ing them, but they just haven't 
worked I do have some 
arthritis in my spine, kneca 
and shoulders and I take Per- 
codao every night for the pain 
and also some aspirin Could 
you please give hfie sorhe 
information on how to break 
the habit of taking these 
sleepinc pills?

DEAR READER -  If 
you're having pain, it's some
times difficult to sleep The 
first question is, are you tak
ing enough of the proper 
medicines to contrm your pain 
so that you're comWfrtable 
when you go to bed'* If not, 
you may need to make some 
adjustments in that area 
before you're successful in 
controlling sleep

Most of the sleeping pills 
that people can buy for them
selves leave a lot to be 

• desired Some have ingred
ients that can be harmful. 
Fortunately, the amount pres
ent in these sleeping pills is so 
small that it usually doesn't 
cause any trouble

The difficulty is that the 
amounts are also so small 
that they don't produce any 
effect and the person may 
decide to lake more than the 
amount recommended When 
this happens, these ingred
ients can cause severe reac
tions. so it's most unwise for 
anyone to take more of any of 
t h ^  pills than IS recom
mended on the package

ManV ^f the sleeping pilto 
that (^tors prescribe also 
lose their effectiveness in 
about.two weeks That's why 
ho one should take medicines 
regularly every night to

ASTRO-GRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol
• t

^ r t h d a y
June a. 1W0

Your prospects lor success Ibis 
comw>9 y i u  are quite good, but 
U s r>oi apt to-be handed to /ou 
on a sSver platter What you 
achieve is likely to be accom-  ̂
pkshed the hard way 
OCNNIM (May 21-Jwna 20) QoMs 
may be denied you today, owing 
to a lack ol persistanca on your 
pan _Ke^ in mind that il you 
want som«thing" badry Ohdi^. 
you must pay the price Find out 
more of whal lies ahead fqr you 
In the year following your birth
day by tending tor your copyjit 
Astro-Graph Mail S1 lor each to 
Astro-Graph. Box 469. Radio 
a ty  Station. N V 10019 Be sure 
to specity birth date

^  CANCIR (June 21-Juty 22) Even 
though others may be Involved, 
assume the responsibility for 
your mistakes today Seeking to 
shift the biame does not become 
you
L fO  (Jwty 23-Aug. 22) Joint ven
tures are not apt to ba ona ot 

\ your luckier areas again today,
so be careful ot involvements 
Associating with the wrong pe^  
son tof the wrong reason spells 
trouble
VWtOO (Aug. 23-tpt. 22) Make
no decisk>n>^ t̂ ot spite today, 
even If you ha^Osan opportunity 
to gel even with V ie  wf«o previ
o u s  wronged you Things couid 
backfire .
U M tA  (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) This Is 
not a d S  to sweep responslbiU- 
tias undar the rug and move on 
to something else Take care ot 
your duties first or they'll later 
haunt you

-  -  s e o f ip to  <Ocl. 24-Mov. 22J 
Time that should be devoted to 
serious matters must not be 
spent trivotousty today ‘ Poor 
scheduling will cause you frus
trations and complications 
SAO nTAM U S (Nov, 3-Oac. 21) 
Trying to kaap up with tha 
Jonaaas today wriH. make you 
unhappy with your present lot In 

. Hfe cVjnt your blesslr>gs You'N 
see you are better off than most 
CAFMCOfW (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Thera la a po^blllty today thar 
your thinking couM rartge from 
•xtrama pessimism to unrealistic 
optimism. Find tha middle
ground 
AQkOUAMUs (Jan. 30-Pab. 19) It 
you ^  finarwiaHy oWigatad tp 
•nothar, take steps today to rac- 
ttfy tga sttuatlon. Don't tat It drag 

- out tp whara this parson has to .
comgtoyouw.
PI80R8 (Fab. 20-March 20)' 
Stang up tor whal you believe is 
right .Moday, avan though you 
may (be pressured to do other
wise.'Yielding to Intimidation is 
not tllB answer.
ARMEt (March 21-apHi 19) Plan 
your move careMy today ar you 
maŷ  make far more worti tbr 
yawrsNt than naoaOSOfy. 6a a 
satf-atartsr. Don't watt ort others. '■ 
TAUMM (Apm 20-Mag SQ 
FInanoaa amt friendships may 

" not ba a homoganoua bland 
today. Kaap pals out of your 
buatnaas and make It a polnl to 
stay out of thatra.

taai

enable them to sleep f’relty 
soon you have both a sleeping 
problem'and a drug problem 

I'm sending you.'The Health 
Letter number 10-6, .Sleep and 
laaomma Other readers who 
want Uus tsaae can send

cents with, a Irjng, stamp^, 
self-address^ envelope for it. 
Send yotir request to me, in 
care of this newspaper, P O 
Box 1̂ 51. Radio City Station, 
New York. NY 1001? .

The Health Letter that I'm 
sending you will outline a pro- 

"gram that you should follow 
to.enable you to sleep natural- 
ly at night Jt's veryjmportant 
to slow down at the end of the 
day. both physically and 
mentally, and developa-4'egu 
iar habit Go to bed at. the 
.same hour ca<(h night Don’t 
go to bed exre^ ts Ueen Bv 
following regulaMiaiiiFsu? 
as those outline(y in The 
Health I^etter I’m sending 
you, you rnay find that ymt 
will be able to sleep without 
aajr sleeping pilN.

, ■DEAR DR LAMB -  I m a vide
,t..

62-year-old-female and I have 
been drinking distilled water 
I’ve been told it is not good for 
me as it does not have any 
minerals in it I have real 
gorxf teeth so I would liKje to' 
know if I should keep' drihking. 
it •

fXi^R READER---- - Du..

a sufficient amount” of 
calcium every day. That will 
be one of the major factors in 
helping you maintain those 
good teeth ^

(NEWSHAPEK EimjIPBISEXVlN i

Symphony Tci Peffoirm At Ruidoso

tilled water will not hurt you ' 
R’s true that some people 

get an appreciable amount of 
minerals from their water, 
particularly if it's “hard 
water”  Howevier, the most 
important mineral source for 

ir body comes from your 
dfet* not your drinking water 
.So ybu should be sure that 
you’re on a well-balanced diet 
that includes enough iralk or 
other dairy products to pro-

■■Th^ vvorld’a* Ifergukt prre' .
Af n  I „  ( ̂  ...a .n r, I t, X d S

RriDOSO. .V.M. (APl- 
This town of R.iKii+has cool 
sum m er tem peratures, 
moneA-mak'ing w in ter 
snows, the world s richest 
horse* race’ and lots of

tourists 
culture

m rduction of platinum comes 
from South Africa, where 
th( tvio majQr mines prfp'“  'tntacLtdwnteadersjio{x- 
duet-d 2 1 million ounci*s in to tiiro a wetfk long visit 
1979. The Soviet Union, the by the Fort Worth Sym- 
seeond-largest producer, .phony Orchestra into an 
had cut back platinum' ali(iual arts festival that 
Sales .to the rest of the", will draw top-name stars 

'world, to 700,OW) ounces, viho will volunteer to play 
according to the' last avail- just because it’s The - with 
able estimate, in 1978. . a capital T . - Ruidoso

Summer Festival 
"VVe‘re>n<jt lodking for a 

one night, ^ la n d .” says 
Afayor Lloyd Oavis J r 
It all began whert John 

;(iiordano;conductpr of the 
~1'*oi t Wurth' S tinph iJtiy,- 

conrfacte(f I>Uvis about the 
possibility ol a concert 

.series Uial would give the . 
s\ mphony a sum m er 
place , to keep the musi
cians working

Ilavis. realized Ruidoso 
. had na arts council to 

organize such a, fesMival. 
so he called the cloisest

thing - the administration . 
boani of the'town library. ' 
‘ The library board hit a 
gold mine of enthusiasm - 
and money It created 
Ruidoso Summer Festival- 

- fw  ; -set— $00,009 -
budget .and  rake^ in 
enough donations to set 
aside ticket sales as seed 
money for next year'js 
festival t >•
Humorist Stephen Lea- 

'cock of Canada died in 
Toronto in 1944 at the age 
of 75.

1

Golden Com
Del k^nte *Cream Style 

or *Whote Kernel 
(Save 76* on 4)
Sfi/i'M «y Siu-llAV 

_ Limit 4

4 $ 1
17-02.

Cans ■ ■

Tomato 
Sauce

Del Monte. Thick & Richl 
(Save 20- oh 5)

5 J 1
Cans

Halves GreenBeans
Del Monte 

(Save 42‘ on 2)

T6-02.
Cans

Del Monte *Cut pr 
wFrench Sliced
iSsw 17‘ on'3)

16-02.
'Cans

Stock Up On Del Monte Values!

n  New Potatoes H*
81'

O r a n ^  J u i c r - ' ^
Tomatoes : s;52'

V  Tomato Ju ice rJ5*

PineappleOmMowM DaUowe' * a^r 4 3 c

Refried BeansDel Mums OeNeeve* s  5 1 '
Sauerkraut -«k>Ft«9 Tantt** - v j ,  4 8 *

Pickled BeetsOaiMont* ehao# i 's S B '
CKttf Peeehee0a< MuMb ymm t̂:s'55®
FniH CocktailOat lAo«i9a f t  Qaaeana* a  5 9 ‘
Taco SauceOei etm

Del Monte. Tender!
(^we 35* on'3)

Peas
Del Monte Sweet 
(Save 29* on 3)

.'ilH-rial!

17-02.
Cans

LOOK 
for the

Look For The Arrows For Extra Savings! Money-Saving Valuea!

Thsy point the wM to OFMlsr savtngsl 
Cvofy dmf you‘H find hundiodo of Ro- 
duood Prioo SPECIALt thfoughotil oN 
dopoftmonts of your SofMroy. Tliofo 080 fioto Opooloio otfô f oFOOti * • • t̂ony 
oro not odvortlood.
Everything yimwaax hem s

Ranch Style Beans 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Armour Potted Meat 
CampbelPs Soup 
Lucerne Yogurt 
Canned Dog Food

in-onJI

kk« wngh) • 
|Sa«« W  on 2)

VagaUWt BmI 
(Savv 2*‘ on 3|

• Ptm •« ,• XniN on aonom ISM 40- on 4)

ypprtmT'

(IS-OI
Can*

tw-oi 
I Can*

Can*

(10'x.o*̂  
Cana

IlSW-oi:" CM*

Zest Soap
Aqua O*o<tor*nl 
SaaiAv Bar Bar

Beefamato Drinl^ 
Marshmallows ~ 
Dixie Cup Refills* 
Spaghetti Dinner 
Strained Honey 
Whole Mushrooms

Canal SaWway

Snomboar enpann

Lueam* ExaporaWd

Pine Oil Cleaner 
htoiy Soap 
Tra^ Bags 
Vienna ̂ s a g e

Low, Low Emryday Prices/
Com Flakes

f) II i l l  n i l 5  _____opagnOiil
Canned M ilk 
Hamburger Helper 
Hershey Syrap 

Tissue
49* Aluminum Foil

,~T»-J5T-
Can A

M on e 22 -6 -  D C C
B o tt le  Q « l

K re fl Je t s ; 69 '
*Trop«cal

Acoem
tprr tmi' *sr.81'

KrwS M id  
A iw n ce n  
Speftml s ;4 9 '

Cmpaeee
2 4 ^ 4 1 6 9
J f  X

O ieen Qlent ’ •;2 65'
*

■
%

1

Safeway Quality Frozen Foods!

Meat Pies J . $|
URChOr HoiJlo AsBortvO."Ready to Beke*---------M I^B N -8-O *,-
(Save 68* on 4) SafrHny Sitri iiil’ ^M P k g s .

Batty Crockar r x - o t  
Aaaorlae Box

C n o co M a . n>ck Flavor'

Facia l Truly Ftna Soft'

DfOBfMPCeOVW 
•cofrh PiFid

84m
* * IT -d i B a r
Thrifty Brand 
20-Oal S im

Chtekan 
Scotch Buy

tVox
Boltia

;«7‘
2<Fct > 149  Pke A

35*

Paifc Oeteigent 
Liquid Deteigent 
Bar-B-Q Sauce

Fyna-Wrap 
12 Inch** WM*

For .
. Oahwaahxn

2S-R A l t  
NoN

SO-ox

Honey Buns
Morton (Savo *•' on 2) XpvrMl'

Sara Lee Danish 
Lender’s Bagels; 
Apple Cobbler 
Yellow Lemonade

(Iicepi aewtn
1^35

m PkQ Um
32-ot$^89

Phg.

CoMVWrv 55*

Cookin' Bags
Bonquot (Sov* 47' on 2) v - . m I'

French Fries 
Broccoli Spears 
Lasagna 
Classic Pizza

0»e Cftnliti 
COI. Vers^;

OfMfi•0*1 ft •■• %pWrMi*

rpkg*

*»*;99‘

T ”
Trtx

LMtla Pl«

32h»  c o t  
Plaattc
1S«i Botti* 59*

Ice Milk
Lucerne Assorted Flavors 
(Save 40*) Safptray Special!

V2-Gallon
Ctn.

Fresh Fruits Arni Vegetables... Quaranteed To Please!

Juicy PeacKes
California. Sweet & Juicy! Luscious Flavor!
For Snacks and Special Desserts!
Safeway Spec ia l!  *“ Llj.

•Green Thumb Cornerf4

IMbIIow Bnd ^B «t! 
QreBt SnBcks!

Sfyerial!

Boston Fern
Hanging BaMial. 10 Inch Pot Each

Coleus 
Marigolds 
Hanging Baskets 
Goliten Pothos Ivy 
Foliage Plants xs. ....M "

Fabric Finish
FouMau

" c i ;  8 9 ‘.

Green Beans
Satnonad SkeoJ Del Monte

16-ot. J  CJ- 
Con

---------— -̂-----------

Golden Bananas
Valencia Orange  ̂ $1 Roil Onions
CoUtomla Julcyl Lbt. I
Honeydew Molont Ŝwaol' —Lb. 49'
Pineapple' Mexican s/prriii; Each 69'
G ra p ^ it  Ruby Rad Each 3 For 1
Large Lemons Juicy! ’ —tb. 49'.
Tangy Apples Now —tb 69'

•wool. Calltomla. %prrt4j;

Romaine 
Spinach 
Broccoli 
Cauliflower 
Potatoes

Loltuco. 
For Saladal

E a iy  to Rrapor*'

Larga Tandor!

ta rge  White 
Hoadal .

Each

10-OI.
Callo

—tb .

- t b .

Rramium Bahart ' tb*

Del AAonte Beets
:: 5 7 *  
S 6 2 *

*SlK*d
WTiny W hol*

Sliced Carrots
0*1 Monte

16-ot.
O4o«t 55 c-

to  Skin!

Tone Sbop
C«mpl*xion Soop 

Confomt Cocoo tultor

- 3 .3 .01.S  47*

W hole Tomatoes
Foelod Ool AAont*

57*
Home Style

Veg-All
Mixed Vegetoblot 81

Red Plums
California. Juicy! 

Tasty Snacks!
Safrtrny S/ieirial!

—Lb.

Golden Apples,
O o ld B n  Ob Uc Io u b . W a a h in g tb n  
Statg. SwMtl Special:

Dog Food -,

Kal-Kan
Crunchy 9ilot ' $ 3 .3 9

O range Juite^
Chitted. Minute Mo<d

$1.68

Sliced Peaches
Ool MonW Yellow Frooitono

"cS 61* .
Pau l's

* Fifh Wk« 
14-01 htg

S I . 69

atvnwed 
FMi FXMs 
l6wx.F%.

SI .75

f \
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LA GRANGE (AP)-Fay-. 
ette^ounty^ is losing the 

-»har»R who jiolved every- 
murder and bank robbery 

3S years but 
found%iwanted fame qnly 
cts the legend of the 
Chicken Ranch spread 
from Texas to Broadway.
Jim Flournoy is retiring, 

seven years a fter the 
famed bawdy house shut 
down under pressure from

Gov. Dolph Briscoe 'and nian 
Houston-telex'ist 
■sw ality-Marvin Windier 
'  At 78 and near the end of 
his long career us ^  
lawman, Flournoy has>few 
words about the Chicken 
Ranch.
“ I don't want to hear that 

name again. My wife is 
sick of Rearing about it.‘ 
and so am I, ’ he told the 
Austin American-States-

' through, the years For 
■̂eha i aotoft • of -the--years  he ■ppa^4H>ed—o-'

-shenft is among the lead oeacefuJ ^o -ex istence  
parts in “The Best Little nij^eii on thr wtshrs-'ot- 
Whorehouse in Texas," a' foeal citi/jL*ns The hou.se'S 
Broadway hit that soon (iwners wtTe big eontntne 
w ill be a~mmde. v - Tors toiocart rtfanTTe¥r “—

• 4 . i* s h ‘ i ' ’ Z a p a l a e .  L t r i n e r  i t  h e , 'd  b r a g  a h o i i i  h o w  
- p i d d i s I t e r — (H— T h e — U >e a l — ll* L d — L h e  i o I>1h m  \ , 

lU 'w s p a j M ' r . - s a i t l  h ^ o y r n o v  h o w  m u c h  n u n ie x  h e  g o t .  
i o u i u l  t h e  g i r l s  c .U i f d  h e l p  '  ;»«h 1 v^ ho w a .n  w i t h  h im

Flournoy has not seen the" The ti-4, 200 pound sheriff 
plaV He says he won't stH> and iiis deputies broke up 
the movie. fights at the house and
The sheriff's carw r and*, used information gleaned 

the legacy of the Chicken from its. women employ- 
R an c h  in te rw e a v e d  ees to solve crimes l

trap a hr.iggi-iig hyndit 
•’He discovered that, 

w hen e\ et' s'OIfU’ _ crook 
kiuK’ked over a bank, the 
first thing tjie criKik was 
likel> to do was rush over 
to the Chicken Ranch and 
spend hui money on one of 
the girls *And while he was

and who was with 
w hen he did the rohhing,'' 
said ZajKilaC ‘
-Kttpolne sa id ••.9fvt>ei‘e«»nt 
ol the ItK'al p«*ople want«-«f 
it here"
•\t the end fit this _\ear 

Flournoy will le.ive the 
UKl-year-old courthouse 
here. His cari*t*r‘ as . a

V -law man sr.ifted in 1925 as 
.1 deputv in nearby Ketunly 

TanToFt ITTHdid imt-T?eek 
re'election this year.

.\t lust 1 just wantt*d to 
"fh' .1 cowboy My father 
iitttfhr. It lit-fs,w ero already 
III law eiiiorcement. and 1 
gla ss 1 always knew I'd 
end up fhejre tinf." he said 

After serving.4is a  deputy 
sherifl. Fbmrn'oy btvame 
a I'exas danger and Was

Biscuits
Mrs Wright's ★  Buttermilk 
or *Homestyle. 10-count

(Save 54‘ on 7)>;/!'<ml.'

TOT
f lV  Cans H I H

Parkay
Margarine Quarters

(Save 50* on 2)
N«i/< i( r iv  S i H  4 m l !

Root Beer
iMWl

A& W 12-oz. Cans 
(Save 69; on 6)

III/.'

Tropicana Assorted 
(Save 50‘ on 6)'
s«i/cu«> S/>C'< Kl/.'

16-oz.
Ctns.

it Drinks UgM Crust Pork&Beans
Mixes. Assorted 
(Save 35' on 5)

5 . # 1
Pkgs.

cne<nvE
COOKBOOKSI

C a n s

Town House In Tomato 
Sauce (Save 24' on 4)

'll/l IKM S/»« < Id/.'

16-02.

Ui nI i;- vi.u .rllUMlllk*
G r ' I-. t lick' .1 fuutir \«HU .ui tnui
EACHONC..<m |'..i.' _
E A C H  O N E  'i<.(tilt ti u'lii I.ifH. 
EA C H O N E .i.i.< m .,l« i •ih ii'i i|x‘x ;iml Kk'UH 
E A C H  O N E  ill) tinHii'v ii|K
ihM IlkU lluif 4̂'.iiy..V .ilk* (ka*k\
N V4 tiul iIillv'M'lll ' .wtl HlVk

Spc'cial Introckictory Offer:

FAST MEALS 
COOKBOOK

AllotlKHS 
(jnly 
$^7«

sent to San Angelo.
'I'd hook'up a trailer to 

(hr m r  to carry my-horse 
and we'd drive out into the 
Big Betid country. When 
we'd gotten as far as we 
eould go by car, we'd get 
the horses out and ride the 
rest of the way." he said.
Flournoy predicted the 

iu‘w sheriff will have to 
deal with an increasing 
number of outsiders 
coming to town, just as 
Flournoy had to coiHend 
with the out-of-towners 
who sp îrkcHl the closing 
of Chicken Ranch.
“We got a big oil boom 

going Lots of outside peo
ple are eoniftig in.,The new 
sheriff is going to have a 
big job," he said.

" ^ P h o fffp ^ S p tt^  
Course For 
Ki<ls Slated

Safeway Everyday Low Prices!

er TowelsT

Variety Department Values!

mfANT Sun Glasses
Assorted Styles 

For Men and 
Wonren.

Scotch Buy White Absorbent' 
Morwy-Saving Value!

85-Sq. Ft. I 
Roll

S a te w a y 'a  T h r ih y  
. S c o t c h  B u y  B ra n d  c a n  h e lp  

y o u  f ig h t  in f la t io n i  
G u a ra n te e d  to  P le a s e !

Salad Dressing
S c o t c h  B u y .  F o r  S a n d w ic h e s .  ^

Toilet Tissue.̂ ...' got Detergent
a^ /iIcK  Buw. A ilA a rtM n lf PkO  ^ 0

Scotch Buy. 
Fat Soup*)

Sco tch - B u y . A b a o ^ n t l

Cling Peaches 
Tomatoes 
Vanilla Wafers 
Long Grain Rice 
Grape Jelly
mac & Cheese
Dinner. Scotch Btjy

Scotch Buy

scoicir^
Buy

Scotch
Buy

Scotch Buy
32-01

V-t-Ct
P k Q J

Scotch Buy No Phosphate

Chili With Beans 
Tuna for Cats 
Charcoal Briquets 
Liquid Detergent 
Paper Napkins
Liquid Bleach

32-oz.
Jar

4 9 o z .
Boa

Scotch
Buy

Tim ex Watches
20%Assorted Styles For Men 

Women and Children 
Great for Gifts! •

R e ta il

OFF
Manufacturers 
Suggested Retail

Scotch Buy 
Cat roo d

Scotch
B u y

10-Lt)
Bag

M#»vy Duty M - O l  
Sco tch  Buy P la t t ic

t*0-cl
Scotch Buy Whrta Pkg

Scotch Buy O iain lecU '
Gallon 

-  Pfaalic

Aqua-fresh
Too lhpa> le-(2Sc ON  La tip l)  kfie I u t l

Coppertone
Sun tan  L o t io n  )«>

Tylenol
N o n -A cp in n T a b ie tB  (!

Noxzema

6  4 - o z  
T u b e

4 -o z .
B o t t le

Atra Razor
G ilta lle  iS e vF  S i 00) S|,...../

Shave Cream
$099

E a c h

G iHette Foam yaa rH rgu la f o f  
a  L e fn o n -L im e  (Save  SO') >>». m l '

6  2 S - O Z . I  
A e r o a o l

______1 0 0 - c r
NorTkcpinnTabietB (Save S6') Htl •Bottle

Orange Juice O Q c
Frozen Concentrate. Scotch Buy. 6-02.
Delicious! Can

s y
4 y

M ed ica ted  Sh in  C ream  
(Save 40 ') ktif# M t ty * i»i/‘

Claaatce Omnerware 
I With Each S3 00 Purchoar

V-

tcoteo BuyEnriched Flour 
Margarine Quarters

Crackers
A' Film

S c o t c h  B u y  
C r ia p '

• co lch  
•u y  16-o t  Ctn

16-oz.
Box

Processing
F u ll C o lo r  C o p y  
F ro m  Y ou r P r in t ' 

No N egative  N eeded

Each

After Shave .jO^s
Engliah Leather (Save TT'(Xt1 ^flt I l i t  r  Borne

Saucer ^qc

Polaroid 
SX-70 Film

$C99
C o lo r  F ilm  

(Save  S t  00) Each

Safeway Meats Are Guaranteed To Please!

Sirloin steak i
No Pihbc'nes. USDAXhoice 
Heavy Beef Loin. Sttjvii ay Sitr iail —Lb.

Premium Ground Beef 
Pork Shoulder Roast

Meats

Any S ir*  Phg

mode Boelon Cut Semi Bof̂ teetn̂/rMNt hy»rrfr»»'

- L b .

-Lb. M l

Finest Quality!.

Beef Short Ribs
USOA Choice Heavy Beef 
Plele. n̂/pM4sy .98'
Sliced Beef Liver Qf|c
Shinned end Develned. S n / m a }  '>iH r>ni: __Lb .

T-Bohe Steak . $948
or *Top Loin Steak No TaHt USOA
C b d ce  Haavy Beef Loin. - L b .  ^

Tenderioin Roast $A49
Under 5-Lbe USOA Choice B A
Heavy Beef Loin. S t tf t ' t t ny  SfH-t l a l '  W h o l e - L b .  ■

ftmohed app(
• .Kzmiw flr«t •Bfpf• JMr*tbO >fl». n..» . ir.(

- L b

Eckrich Sausagie $‘189
Eckrich Sausage 
Eckrich Franks. 
miSirteef Patties 
Ground Chuck 
Poik Sparerihs 
Sliced Bacon 89'
Safeway Bacon S t 99'
Armour Bacon S5‘ 1”
Rath Bacon s t ' l ”

MnOi Ciclui'vely From app* Ch jra

* Smell Sê s Under 3 i-LM

TklN  
SUCEO
Safeway 7 Variatlet f irtf

Chicken Franks 
Safeway Franks 
Safeway Franks 
lunch Meat 65'
Sliced Bologna : ĝ 98'

•̂♦pweV aAefJer »r ' -"fu 90 
aTmefc $itcee ’ ^

Mer̂ dr Hovet ft Tpr>Ber

• Meet
• Bee*4r«r. N »« V< ■

Sliced Bologna CD S I
Pkg I

Boneless Hamsnr/’rn̂ Trr'Tb̂ M̂ "
Boneless Ham 
Canned Hams

He'vPt ftrr>04t A AomA Water
Added '••.r-twu. '•|M-rwl - L b

SatParey ..  ̂ ,FuUyCoo*Pd J*LO

Snow Crop

Five Alive
F ro ian  Fruit Bavarog* l2 -o«  O O r  

Con 0 0

Cashmere Bouquet
_ So4y Powder

$ 1 . 0 9  ■'

Mars Snack Bars •
A M iity  W oy ASn ickart 
A 3  AAulkataari

' X  $ 2 . 2 9  ;

Tylenol
Eagutar S trm yth Copw leA ..........--

# 2 4 -ct Bottle 1 # 50-c i Bottle

i j i v i y  i - " $ " r . 9 9 j

Turkeys
G ra d e  A ' U S O A  V  
I n a p e c ta d  M a r to r  H o u s e .  
O v e r  1 0 -L b a . > ;i.« in/.’ __L b

Sinoked Turkeys 
Fancy Ducks 
Fish Cakes 
Rsh Sticks 
Canned Hams

f wMy Ceafta<u»«er if itoe
ktorvor HouM 
Urnter sw-Lba

Pra-cookda
. Smfemmf NparrMi

Pra«>oli*a L«f9»

- L b

- L b

-Lb

- L b

SaHway

B0rb^CU6 S0 UC6 ftra»« 29 or •'-'•‘a $1.34 
Kellf>gg$ Cereal" u« 1,. $1.10
LaOioy Chow Mein *.r,« 4j„ u. $2.12 
Grcited Parmesan «r,e »„ jk««$2.09
RicetA-RoniovWe. CrO<ryAle«( *0».th#et| M Pbq 66t
Krn,L-Ration $2.68
'C'Team'"Cheese — .n . g. 66'- 
i>reft Caramels n  «  ry, 88*
Jeno's Pizza Srwdi Itmj Z', ot $1.47

U.S.O.MOOO STAMP

COUPONS
Gladlj/ Accepted

SA FEW A Y
• C O r t f i iM t  irto  SAflW AT ir o x r s  iN C O x ro tA T io

___ _. .i._
Dr. PIdward Barkowsky 

anti Jerry Corkran have 
scheduled a photography 
course for students in 
grades 4-6 in the College 
for Kids at Western. Tex
as College.
Barkowsky and Corkran 

are members of the WTC 
faculty and enjoy photo
graphy as a hobby. Bat* 
kowsky has w o rk ^  with 
the stuff at Camp Boothe 
Oaks in SwiH'lwater to 
enable Girl Scouts to.eam 
photography badges. _ 
The College for Kids 

photography course will 
give instruction in the 
theory and operation of 
cam eras, making pic- 
tures without 'cam eras, 
lighting. flasA pictures, 
special effects, and dark
room work.
Outdoor field trips will 

provide opportunities for.
‘ ihakih^VunTtght pictures 
with simple cameras. 
Classes will meet from 

9-10:30 a m  Monday 
through Thursday from 
June 16-26 Fees are SIS 
per person

^  Students planning lo  re
gister for June classes 
are askiHf to contact the 
Scurry County Museum 
office by June l(k. ‘ .

Snyderile 's 
Son G raduates

BRYAN -E ric  S cott 
Marble was among 530 
graduates of Bryan High 
Sch(N)l fori*ceive diplomas 
at commencement cere
monies held on the Texas 
A&M Campus May 27 His 
ach iev em en ts  in c lu d e , 
playing varsity football 
and membership in the 
concert band in which he 
participated in all district, 
region, and area band 
competition and won a 
first division rating in both 
solo and ensemble.
Marble, son of L.oweU 

Marble of Snyder, has 
received several awards 
during his senior year, 
including membership in 
The National Honor 
Society, and awards in 
drafting and design, plac
ing first in district and 
s ta te  competition with 
commercial bank plans, 
and first in both district 
and state competition for— 
underground house plans. 
Upon graduation Marble 
also received the high 
school's Advanced Archi
tecture Award. He will be

- a ttendiflg^exasAicM Uni
versity in the fall, major
ing in environmental de
sign.

In 1943, the Italian fleet 
surrendered to the Allies 
during World War II.

Prie#* tftecNv* Thoft.. Frt., Sa l t  Sun., Jun* S. t. r  •  t ^  In S n j fd ® !_____

sate, te fteiN. Ouamm.. cmiy’ g a.m, • 9 D.m. SuR. 8 3.111. • 8 PJD.

■ HUIfTErS 
HEADQUARTERS

WEBUYSEa-TRADE
Rifles^Shotfunt-PistoB

Fishing A 
H n a tin g L ice^

’ tim ely
2409 Ave. R. S734S3I
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Spl-jCIA l- R K C '(K ;N ITIO N -Th ese  w om fn were presented corsages at C entrat
^Klemenlary Sch»M)l’s end-of-srhool a'ssembly. On the frbnt row, ifrom left, are Kay 
Kenner, Shine (Iriffin, Nancy IMavroulis and Vickie Kelley, all of whom are 
leaving the Snyder Sch(M>l System. On the back row, from left, are F^dna Harris 
and Connie Key, K.SVP volunteers,.and Margie Kyan. cafeteria worker who had 

^gorfect a ttem i^cc j f^ j i t f  vear^-CSDN Sl^fl ° hotnl - — ---------- -----

m
CKKTIFK ;VTKS PKKSKNTFIIt-PhysicVfeducation certiricates'were presented 
these pupils at Central Klementary's assembly. From left, front row, Randi 
Adams, Volanda Rivers, Teresa F'dwards, Yolanda Anderson, Jennifer Alarcon,- 
Juhn Pena, Tomas (lutierrez, Dannv (lambol, Jiian F^scobedo. Rov (iutierrez and 
F'rank Constancio; second row, Andy Ramirez, FJizabeth Rodriquez. Marta 
(•iilierre/, Krista DeF'reese, Marie Thompson, .Sophia Castillo, Mary Helen 
F'lores. Angela Castillo. Jeffery Rose, F!arl Ware and Rebecca Villarreal; third 
row. OavitI .Molina, Dennis Martinez, Sylvia I'ovar, Perry (Ireathouse, Natalie 
ILarxiJuJlachcl (lonfates. David Martinez, Kar.tm Doty, Linda Campos, .Mary 
Alice F.'spinosa and A'oianda Vitfarreal.

<  -

PHVSIC.\L F'lTNF'.SSdOLD SFIAIJ^Receiving physical fitness gold seals at the 
Central FJementary assembly were, from left, front, row, Valentin Martinez, 
Terry C ar/a, Itrinda Donzales, Denard White and Pete .Madrid; second..row, 
Donna Clay, .Stephanie .McKnight, Christie Waladez. .Stephanie Hernandez and 
Johnny Ray Ward; third row, l.aSaunya Ward, Cintia (ionzales, Karleen 
Thompson and Chris .Sanders\

Driver (lolirst* S*l For June 9
rWestern Texas College 

will offer Driver Flduca- 
tion in morning classes 
scheduled from June 9-iO.

Albert I>ewis will be the 
instructor for the course, 
^nd students will pay fees 

''of $120 each. Classes are

Take the 
hot weather

ana.

Grain Outlook 
Improving In
SovictGnionr

7

PF2RF'FX'T'ATTKNDA.NCF2—IfKese Central FJementary pupils were/^ot absent 
during the 1979-KO term. Holding their perfect attendance certificates are, from 
left, front row, .Marta Herrera, Raquel (ioiuales, .Marcie .Smith and_ Daniel 
F.scobedo; second row. Chastity .Souther, Raul (luerrero, (iilbert (ionzales and 
Patricia Flores; third row, FJjzalreth (iuerrer'o, l.oreft/o Rodriquez, Paul Davis 
and Kh-innon W-ird- fonrlh nm Oybbiv Miirtine?, Shanm l>ftty. Rjllv Wehh.
Michael Ramirez, Jimmy Saiidm TXaSannpf AVard. Donneff Davis Tnia=Ciirts 
.Sanders. 4

ByD^)J^KF:NDALL 
Zrni Writer

W ASHINGTON (A P)- 
Prospects for the jSoviet 
Unioti's 1980 gram harvest 
have improved in recent 
vveeks, but Agriculture 
Department officials say 
it still is too early for 
making firm production • 
estimates-'
A new analysis of the 

Soviet crop situation is 
.•scheduled to be released 
bv USDA June 11.
Meanwhile, officials say 

Soviet farmers recently

about 82.1 million hectares 
of grain and pulses, which 
includes bean crops. That 
represented about 84 per
cent of the planned area 
for spring-planted crops, it 
said.
One hectare is equal-to 

about 2.47 acres.
A month ago, the agency 

said its preliminary stud
ies showed the Soviet 
Union may have nearly 
32 2 million acres of winter 
grain - crops planted last 
fa)l - for harvest this 
sumrher, sharply more-

Have made up s o m ^ ^
lag in planting spring ; equal to the area of winter 
wheat and other ijrops for'- crops harvested in 1978

Tl'TOR.VRKCOGNI/Fni-Thesc Ith-Sth grade students received certificates at 
Central rllemeiitary for sei ving as peer tutors for pupils in the lower
grades. F'roni^eft. first row, FJi/abeth Rios. Chet llurrows, Ricky (iomez, Krista 
Defreese and Judy Tate; second row, Norma Gutierrez, .Mary Helen F'lores.

—Marie Thompson'. Cvnthia Aleman and Martha (»iitierrez: third row, Christy 
Valadez, Chris (iarrett, Sophia Castillo and Randi .\dams; fourth FovT.Tfl^' 
Johnson. Jim Sanders. Diana DelaRosa-. Karen Doty, Donnell Davis, ('hrls 
.Sanders, .Allen Htichanan. Nafaltr - Harris, Linda -4’ampoa mtd Mar garet 

„_fc*4*resswood. teacher. „ ’

1 I

to meet from 8:30-11:30 
a m Monday through FYi- 
day each week.
Students wishing to re

serve space in the class 
are to call the Continuing 
Education office at 573- 
8511, extension 240.

SACHS G3
•150 miles gallon 
•49cc engine 
•A legal moped with a 
genuine motorcycle chasisT

i

harvest later this ycar^
-In.fact, the department’s '
Foreign Agricultural Ser
vice s'aid Wednesday, 
rapid progress in planting 
helwetm May 11 and May ^
25 “prol^ably offset earlier ’ 
delays" caused by the • 
cold..wet weather earlier 

-this spring '
"However, development 

of both winter and spring 
■ crops m the European ,

USSR may he retarded 
somewhat by the recent 
below .normal tempe^ra- 
tures." it said. ~
The report did not include 

a production estimate of 
thi‘ .Soviet l.’nion’s 1980 
grajn harvest l.ast year, 
following‘a record output 
in 1978. production drop|> 
ed sharply because of pixir 

~'wpfll her ' ami forced thv- bon yn̂ ilri ra 
Soviets to seek record 
imports of corn and wheat 
from the United States 
However, most of those 

orders were cancelled by 
- President Carter Jan jLin 

retabation for the Soviet 
Union’s invasion of 
ghanislan
Although .Moscow has 

he<‘n dhle to make up some 
of the curtailed gram from 
other foreign sources such 
a s  Argentina. U.S. experts 
say Soviet supplies have 
been squeexeid severely 
and that planners hope for 

.a  bumper harvest this 
year to help rebuild stock
piles
The report said that by 

late spring plantings 
bv Soviet farmers tbtaM

Two years ago, the Soviet 
I'nion harvested a record 
total grain crop of 23t 2 
million metric tons. But 
the 19J9 harvest plummet
ed to 179 million metric- 
tons, creating the need for 
additional U.S. gram to 
meet livestock feed re
quirements.

.A metric ton is about 
2.2U5 pounds It is equal, 
for example, to 36 7 
bushels of wheat.
M o sco w ’s • t a r g e t  

announced for 1980 .iŝ  a 
total grain harvest of 235 
million metric tons
On May 9. the USDA 

agency said the Soviet 
goal "is not likely’’- to be 
met, based on conditions 
prevailing then It said, 
however, that 1980 pnxluc- 

nge between 
190 million and 230 million 
metric ton-t

R otanChaml H*r 
Banquet Friday

R O TA N -The a n n u a l 
Chamber of Commerce 
banquet honoring the man 
and woman of the year 
will Im' F'riday in the Rolan 
School Cafeteria
The--speaker will be 

George McKinney. Dallas

P ho tog raphy  1  
573-3«2 j

f

PO.STER AWARDS-Receiving awards for posters they entered in a soil 
conservation contest were these 6th grade students at Central Elementary. F'rom 
left are A’incent \aldez, Donnell Davis, Mike DelaCruz, James Courtney and 
Karen Doty. In the background is Roy Rosson. teacher.

Stoner Ruled Out O f Race

East Hwy.

TOM’S MARINE
Sales & Service '

573-6562

Quiet Running 
Energy Efficient 
Quality Built 
For Years ot Service

Early Spring Clearance Sale 
30-50% OFF

Large Group Spring Shoes
(Easy Street, Connie, Hush Puppies, , 

Scholl, Personality, Bernardo, Daniel Green)

Gonnic Yo-Yo’s values to $36 S 2 0 «

4 0 ' '
$595

ATLA.NTA (AP'-Georgia 
D em ocrats have ruled 
that white suprem acist 
J B .Stoner is inel^ible to 
run in the parfy’s U.S. 
Senaty* primary lH*cau.se 
he was convicted in con
nection with a 1958 bonib- 
fng in Alabama.

A Birmingham jury  
convicted Stoner on May- 
14 of setting off dynamite 
dangerously cli»se • to a 
Baptist Church thaL was 
the focal pint of ciyil rights 
activity. He w as .sentenced' 
U) to years in prison.
Stoner is hoiid of the

a n t i - J e w ,  a n t i -b la c k  
.National S tates Rights 
F*arty who has run for 
several offices in Georgia 
and had said he would 
enter the Aug 5 primary 
as a Democrat

Excess amounts of a 
zinc supplement can lead 
to a copper deficiency, a 
condition said to he asso
ciated with atherosclero
sis and ischemic heart 
disease, according to nu
tritionists at the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture.-t? 
Medical Tribune.

One Rack Spring Shoes
Values to $30

' RICHARDSON 
HOME CENTER

190037111 (91$) 573-2M2

One Rack Shoes while theylast̂
Values to $24 . ^

Wood’s Family Shoe Store
1

IS-20 Cold^doCity

oncau r ic it ljc^ u s

J u n e  J l 3  J00cu.mrl2^dHt

5 ' l X .

noon
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C-City Opera House
The Colorado City Play

house has announced that 
rehearsals for their next- 
production, ‘‘Picnk," by 
William Inge, are well 
under way. The perfor
m ances will begin in 
^bout a week, running 
from June 12, 13 and 14 
and continuing 6n June 
19, 20 and 21.
Tickets for the produc

tion are $3.50 each and 
were put on sale Monday. 
Reservation^ can be 
made by calling the Ope-

trand of Roscoe, is keep
ing the flavor of the early 
fifties in the entire pro
duction

The cast includes 
'V'an Deasen as Hal,

■ trice McKinney 
Madge, Toni Disko

F’ete 
Pa- 
as 
as

20-20 Week’s 
Top TV Show

( iIN.N’ER TIIKATRE-Marvin Kaplan (left) the televi- 
|ii»ii repairman on the TV’ show “ .Alice” is appearing 
|i  the comedy, “Never Too Late"' beginning June lU in 
pie t mmtry Squire Dinner Theatre in l.ubbock. .Also 
bteluied are Leslie Linn, and LiTvia (lallawav.

• ' ' ^

ITelevision Star 
In Dinner Show
iC om ^an  Marvin Kap- 
k>n. .who plays the  patient 
iejevision repairman Hen- 
fv omthe CBS'TV series 
J’.Alice." will be onslage_^ 
|!  Country Square Dinner 
liieatre in Lubbodk June 
lo through July 12 s ta r
ting in the Summer Ar- 
lluir Long comedy ‘‘Nev-, 
f r  Too LqIo.——— ^ ^ — ----- -

Discovered by Katharine 
Hepburn in 1949, Marvin 
Kaplan has enjoyed a 
uimiue career specializ
ing in portraying lovable 
ki-v.Ts His gallery  of 
‘•failures" includes Icadi- 
tng rotes m “Last, of the 
Red Hot Ivovers," "Sun
shine Boys," “Luv,” and 
--(text ' ’
i onsidered "comedy in

surance.’’ by-producers 
Slid wrifbrs, Marvin ap-

fcarixl in such outstand- 
!ig films as “ Adam ’s 
Hih," "Francis." “ It’s a 

Mad. Mad, .Mad. Mad 
firorld.” and “Freaky Fr- 
day ■■
He IS probably best re- 

Biembered by older TV 
audiences as poet Alfred

E Prinzmetal on the CBS 
live series, “Meet'.Mil-J 
lie”  Typed in comedy,' 
.Marvin surprised audi- 

and critics with his 
dramatic portrayals in ^  
p r iz e -w in n in g  “ Mod 
Squad’’ segment about 
Jewish slunilords and a 
“ChiPs” episode as a sui- 
cidaltrufkec
Tuesday through Satur

day. buffet dinner service 
at Country Square begins 
at 6;.30 p m Sunday ma- 
UhWS'travF a 'buffet-line 

. time of J 2 ^  Coun
try Square is located on 
Cartisle.Road, ^ s t  off the 
Brownfield*Highway in 
Lubbock. '

South Africa, the Soviet 
I'nion and Canada account 
tor some 98 percent of Iht' 
world’s platinum produc
tion The United States 
imports 92 percent of its 
platinum needs, but has 
mined it in Kentucky, 
(-olorado, .Montana and 
Alaska.

Do not Heat your Attic This Winter... 
Cut Down On Your Fuel Bills...

Nichols Insulatiog/
^  Call For Free E^fitfiates.

All Work Guaranteed 
Home & Commercial 573 0571

ra Hou^. home ot the -
Colorado City Playhouse,: 
starting .Monday at 1-728- 
3491 between the hours of 
1 and 5 p.m. Persons can 
also stop in at the Opera 
House located at 337 Wal
nut Street.
Pre-paid reservations 

can be made through the 
mail by sending a check 
to: The Colorado City
Playhouse, P.O Box 704, 
Colorado City, Texas 
79512. ‘All mail orders 
must be prC-paid and in
clude the number of re
servations and the perfor
mance night desired. 
Please -tnHude -a phone- 
number, also
Willidm Inge calls “Pic-'

mance” . The plot con
cerns a young vagabond, 
Hal, who has arrived in a 
small Kansas towTt- where 
a former college room
mate hvefr However , be^ 
fore going to see his 
friend, he stops by the 
home of Mrs Helen Potts 
who shares a backyard 
wTth Mrs Flo Owens arid' 
her two.daughters. Mrs. 
Owens’ eldest daughter, 
Madge, is' a strikingly 
beautiful girliof eighteen 
and Hal is .jhttracted to 
her at once.'He soon dis
covers thill Madge »s dat
ing his friend, Alan Sey
mour
■ The entire group has,- 
planned a picniq and Hal* 
is invited to go along The 
’“Summer Romanoe" be
gins to unfold and the, 
touching drama builds to 
a stirring climax.
Inge has provided a  ra v  

of cofnedy to the play in 
the characters of Rose
mary Sydney, a spinster 
teacher who boards with 
the Owens’, and her boy
friend, Howard Bevans, a. 
local merchant. However, 
in keeping with his style 
of writing, Inge gives an 
element of desperation 
Rosemary’s character 

. that touches home all too 
well
The play is set in 1953 

and Director, Gwen Wis=

NKW VOHK (API More 
people watched ABC's 
“20-20" than any other 

-prim'cTtime: -tirogram . in
Jhe.week ending June 1, 
but CBS had the next six 
io^ratiHi shows and, won 
the w eek’s ratings race by 
half a point, according to'
the .A C. Nielsen Co 

«
By finishing .No 1 for the 

w ti'K. "Si Ô” accomplish
ed in less than two years 
what it t(K)k the pioneer, 
CBS’ “W) Minutes." nearly 
a dt*cade to Alo In addi
tion. NBC’s entry in the 
newsmagazine com peti
tion. "Prime Time S;itur 
day," enjoyed its lx's! 
pertormancc. in montlis. 
finishing. 32nd -for the 
week- -
■ABC’.s program, which 

included reports on the 
Mount St Helens volcano 
aiid'm>xual fantasies, had 
a rating ol 22,7 Thiil was 
two |M>mts lH*tter than “(kl 
.Minutes,'■ which finishinl 
m a tie for filth place, 
-Xielseii xa.vs-lhat mean& 
ol all the homes in the 
courtiry with televisioih 
22.7 iHTcenI saw at least 
jiart iifjhe ABC program 
and 20 7 perwnt- tuiwiT in'" 
fm- “()0 Minutes."
CJiS' vicfory, with a rat- 

Ing of 14 8 compari*d to 
14 3 for ABC and 13.7 for 
NBC. was the No 1 net
work’s fifth in a row The 
networks say the rating 
means in an average 
prime time mir»ile during 
the week, 14 8 perceitl of 
the nation's TV-<*quipp«Kl 
homes were watching 
CBS

It was a week dominattd 
t)v r e |X ‘a t s ,  and of the 10 
I Of) rated priigrams, only 
The two ' ncwsrftagazines 

-and “ Boh Hopt* s All-Star 
Comedy Birthday Parly’’ 
had not been shown 
txdore
In addition to the Hope 

sfxx'ial on NBC. several 
other movies and specials 
far(Hl well
“ The G reat Smokqy 

Roadblock." an NBC 
movie, was I2lh," w b ite^^ ' 
ABC motion picture, “Fun 
and Games." was No 13 
A first-run offering of 
"ThaPr: Incred ib le^  on

ABC finished 18th, wrih 
Part H of another NRC 
movie. ‘‘The Golden Mo-

Millie Aiadge s younger 
sister, Jolyn Mikow as 
Flo .Owens,-Mina ('rout as 
lielen Poll.-?: Carl Beer< 

' MiKire as .Alan Seymour, 
Marsha Mixire as Rose
mary Sydney, .George 
Womack as Howard Hev- 
ans, Susan Saimielson as 
Irma Kroiikile aiul Ann 
Morgan as Christine 
SehiR'iiwalder two other 
tt-adiers, and Casey Mat
lock as Bomber', the 
fiewslHiv , ■

T’urtcr
Story/’ 2()lh 'I'lie first 
chapter was hnuideast the 
week Ix'fore
'I'he the’alrieal film 

"Siuni-'rough” on ABC 
. was 28 and CBS’

"l-idies \m d Gentlemen 
Boh New hart" was 31 si 
ABC had thnn* ot the 

week’s five lowest-rated 
program s, including a 

■ movie “ The Gumhall 
R ally ," (>lst It was 
followed liy "Hal Linden’s 
Big .Apple,“ also from 
ABC, and NBC .News s|h‘ 
I'lal, “ 'I'o Be u DtR-lor;", 
/'T he Yeagers" oil ABT'. 
and” 'Citi/cns for ImiUpu- 
ehe." a political spot on 
CBS .
Here are the w trk 's  10 

highest rated programs: 
"2(1 20." with a rating ol 

,22.7 represeiiliiig  17 3 
million homes, ABC. ’Tlu* 
Jellersoiis. ’ 22 0 4>r '17 2 
million. "D allas," 21 or Hi 
million, and "AruH'." ;?o 9 
or 15*1 million, all CBS. 
"Dukes Ot_Ha//ard" and 
"110 Minnies." txilh 2d 7 or 

>"15,8 mHhtin, both CBS. 
"Trap|H‘r Jolin. .M l)."  
^  4-or LkO million. CBS. 
“ T hrw 's Company,’: 20 2 
or 15 4.million, AB(’, "Boti 
Hope’s All-Star Conuxly 
Birthday Parly ,"-19 7 or 15 
million, NBC. and "Taxi." 
19.3 or 1-17 million, ABC

lenanlson, eostiiines by 
laivess CiirltH* and .tanie 
GreenU'c, lighting liy Wo
mack and M«H)re, propi*r- 
ties by Trina Taylor, 
makeup tiy .Anita Rich
ardson, and lighting and 
sound o|M'ratioii liy .Alfn*d 
Edgar Madiieii

Playhouse pn'SMleiil is 
Mrs Moore and vice 
president in ctiarg«‘ of 
productions is Bohliie' 
Steaklev

V, - ‘f .
y\ t

1.* i
( ( i n  PltODCCTIO.N-Pele \  an Deusen stars as the 
(lasliiiii; yoiiiii: xaitalMmd in Picnic, a play to be 
|M <-M-nlc(l in (lie t'olorado City Play bouse beginning 
.Iniii- 12. \lio\e lie ctiats willi Toni Disko', a Western 
Tex.ts t'ollege* sindeni wliu perforins in the show .as 

, Millie. I'he |Ha> Jias been tiescribed as a summer 
romance. Tickets went on-sale MtHida\..

Koln'rt  ̂ IVciii/Li: IVratcd
ROCK ISLAM). Ill 

~r ,At‘r  .Artnr-Hohrrt Voutig-, 
wlio.is Dr .Man us \\ell»i 
s|M'iil years A'l'*Ti'ii»ii UP 
ftetitious patieiib. is iH-mg 
Irealed  lor iMMcdilary 
“ eheinu a I d«-presM oii.’ 
aecordiiig lo Ins ihs'lor
Dr Kdii.it'do Rie.iiirle 

said Hie .iilieft-nt, «-aused 
by a lark of Irtngrmr 
am ine, m akes 1 oung 
,ip|M-ar ‘ihspirili^l. d«x-e 
leraU'd. |oyless. uiimoli 

. \ aled 'Tin* 73 y «*a*r ohi 
actor entered Hie i-YaneiS 
can . Medical . Ceiilei:_..on 
Satiinlay and ats(> is tiqing 
treated tor high liltHHl 
pn*ssun*

Itie'aurti* said  Young, 
Ih'sI known lor Ins roles in 
te le v is io n ’s “ Ma r c us

Weitty M l ) "  and 
' •+”i th r r  h-rrmrr- Hrirt 
w.is Heated for Hu* same 
cuiuliLuuv 111 April and 

lie fiH'og 
within

ie|.nrm“d wtien 
ni/(‘d Hiis eli,nig(‘ 
hnnsell

Bed, Bath’, 
ETC.

Classified Ads 573 54««

Auto Parts
LATE MODEL AUTO SALVAGE 

Motors, Transmissions, Alternators, Starters
l l t » l  l A I I P . S T \ i f P

315 Old Lubbock Hwy 
' Ph.573-4842

The Snyder 
Daily News

' /

VGUR CARRIER NEEEDS TO BE PAID BY THE lllth
Dear Subscriber; ,
Your paper carrier needs ,help: He-she is an independent lousiness piTson, 
depending on you to pay on time. The papers delivered lo your home afe 
purchased at wholesale and sold at retail. In a free enterprise system such as 

’durs.'the difference is profit. Without profit, the^e is no incentive lo deliver.

We’re sure you will understand the importance of the carrier receiving your 
payment on time. Their payment for the paper must be paiJteveii if you don’t pay 
yours. ,f t

Please pay your carrier by the 10th. If you prefer not to be ca.Ied on by a carrier 
every month; why not pay by mail? It’s an eas;y way to pay You may pay for 3 
months, 6 months, or 12 months in Advance by mailing to tht Snyder Daily News, 
Box M9, Snyder. ' “ '  ̂ '

MANAGER

TIDE LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT

84 OZ. KING SIZE BOX

/SS'

Gary Gilbreath^anager

P E N ^ O I L

PENNZOIL COOLANT 
AND ANTI-FREEZE

1 GALLON BOHLE REG. 4.49

$049
GIBSON’S NOW 

CARRIES
V X , m)NONSENSE 

A \  \' PANTY HOSE
AT OUR REGULAR 

DISCOUNT PRICE

KLEENEX
TISSUE

FOIL BOXES REG. 87* 
. 200 CT.

fX)

HAPPY HOUND DOG FOOD
$06925 LB.BAG

REG. 4.49
NOW

MEN’S & BOYS 
N, T-SHIRTS & BRIEFS

S  -------- ENTIRE SELECTION

y

OPEN 9:00 A.M.i 
till 8:00 P.M.

MASTER 
CHARGE 

AND VISA 
WELCOMEI

OIBdbN’S
*

MS4* DISCOUNT CENTER

I ,
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Tiger Pitchers Hopeful As...

AUSTIN -Snyder 
High School-has an excel
lent chance of winning 
the State AAA Baseball 
Tournament if the Tigers 
play their brand of ball, 
say pitchers Tony 1^- 
grate and William Kobin- 
sok..
The Tigers, who were last 

here 15 years ago, were to 
play Austin Westlake at 
2::i0 p m today in one of 
two class AAA semifinal 
games. Defending champ 
DeSoto was to take on 
Wharton in the other con
test at 1 p.m Winners of 
Ihe respeejiye tilts
advance* to,Friday’s fi p m. 
champioriship. ^ v - 
*‘We should be fine if we . 
go down there ane  ̂ play' 
our game,” said Degrate, 
a junior fireballej who 
was to jitarl on ihe mounds 
for Snyder today. De
grate's pitching was a 
major force for Snyder in 
the post season playciffs. 
The fight-winger lost only 
one playoff game in six 
sUirts during the playoff's - 
that a 1-0 decision to 
Weatherford He is 10-5 for
the si^ason --------
Degrate r<*lies on a 90

mph fast ball and a sweep 
ing curve to strike out an 
average of 12 batters a 
game, but has faith in his 
teammates too. “On the 
days when 1 don’t have a 
g(MKJ fastball, I know I 
have a good defense 
Ix'hind me,” he a.ssured 
“That's right, ” echoed 

Kobinson, w’ho will pre 
sum ably gel the s ta r t 
Friday should Snyder exil 
lo p -s e e d e d  W e s tla k e  
today. “ 1 don’t think 
anyone can beat us wh(*n 
we’re playing our game,” 
which he defined as goixl 
all around defen.se,- rui 
niisUikt^ and sotid tllltlhg" 
SnyilCT’s 19-l.VJ recoriLis 
Ihe p(M>res'l of all the.llA 
teams attending the pl.TT* 
offs, and r**ither Tiger

pitcher has faced a chalU- 
enge <giite as large. ^Mean- 
while Westlake is reputed 
to he the favorite here, 
es|M*cially with 6-5 Calvin' 
Scfiiraldi, another fire- 
baller with .an awesome 
i f f  record Itiis'year
“ I guiss it’s different at 

spite,’’ sa i^  Kobinson, a 
senior, “Hut I’m just going 
to try ’ll) pitch the same 
way I’ve-been pitching all 
year”
“Yeah,’’-.agreed Ilegrate 

“ Keconjs don’t w in games' 
for you And I-’d love to 
Ix-al them in front tif their 
fiome crowd.” b«i.gnnn(‘d
Snyder -staiTed oiir 

seruKin at 4 to, Imt woii 15 
of its final 21 games to 
reach the- stale playoffs 
Holfv had similar ideas on

the t-eanWs success 
“ Have faith in the Lord,” 

pondered Degrate. “This 
team has a lot of heart 

’ They don’t quit”
Kobinson agreed. “ In the 

past it seemed like we had 
a lot of individuals. This 
year tfie only* one the 
.scouLs have treen talking 
■to is Tony. We’re happy 
about that. .We know he 
has talent and we’re glad 
But really, we’re just a 
team. Nofxidy cares about 
who is the best or any
thing That’s made a big 
difference.”

“Thefe’s. no ‘I* on. the

mound ,-;:Ke4e—WUlis—at _ 
first, Mike Ko<-misch or 
Sh^M h'Kagland at second, 
Kyle .'short at third. Fauj 
(iafford a t shortstop. Toby 
Neves at catcher, Bryan 
Vincent at leltfield, Bobby 
Degrate at right field, and 
Kicky (iambol ai center 
The rest of thi* ‘we on the 

team includes fJary Don 
K dm iastori. ftobinson, 
Curtis Gafford, Gary At
wood, Steve Tate, .Neil 
Evans. Brent K(x*misch,‘ 
Tommy Gn-ssett, Barry 
Davis, and coaches Albert 
Lewis and .lim .Mavrouli^.

s

.M AJOR ALL-STARS-CompetIng for the LIMk Dribblen Major Division All-Stars 
this year were, left to right, Deborah Thompson, Karleen Thompson. .Monica 
liiiiojos, Cintia Gonzales, Kelly Poarch, and back row, .Michelle Osborn, Susie 
Bollinger, Shannon Lunsford, Donna Anderson. Pamela Casias, Melanie Smith 
and Stephanie McKiiight. Not pictured are coaches Joyce Plagens and Theresa 
Browning, and mascot Lois Urdy.  ̂ .

•mn— trtrrn,....“explgTtjftd De-

Suniniary
grate “ It’s 'w e'.” 
'Today'.S* ’we’ from 
starting lint-up Ugs 
include Degrate on

the
to

the

Tn M'J/VtT7fpIf --- - - - - - - —

WTC Vaults Into 8th.
ay U£
•rs with

H> Thr Mted 
M̂KHM \S I K

KAM

LEHIGH, Fla -Although 
they still trailed the It-ader 
by 112 strokes. Western

LIGHT BULB SALL
By Scout Troup 107

Thank You Pack
2-60 Watt 

- 2-lOOWatt 
1-75 Watt

3“  Pef Pacti

Call 573-6049,573-^^[fT73-3425 
For Delivery

Texas College’s golfers 
regislen^l a 298 Wedne-s- 
day to y^ull from ir)lh to 
Hlh place in Hit- National 
.liiiiior College Golt lour- 
iiamt-nFSRer ;$6 Holes 
( 'ha t ta hooehie V'a I ley 

moved into Ihe li‘ad with a 
hole total ot 588, ousting 

Dade .Norlti .Miarnii who 
had .M<8 at the half way 
point ol Ihe loiirnaiilent 
W ft "s total alter ;mI hol»*s 

l.s 111.)
In lliird place i.s .McLi'ii 

nan ('niTTTTiunity ( *olli‘g<‘ of 
Waco, while Edison «>l 
Florida is fourth at .594 and 
.Mcx.iiuh'i City of .Ala 
llama is filth at .597 
Mark .Ionian and H<*b 

Larson, boltuif Challati(H>- 
chie Vallej are Tieif Kir 
medahsi honors at 1-12 
Kichard Whiti- fin-d a 72"

sWednesday la  ̂ lead 
Westeniei 
Other WTC te 
rn«'iVib<*rs competing;

Npw York
-- •------W |j l‘rt UB

Ml IH 62.S
MilvxrfuktH- . , lih 21 iS3 3'j
Toronto 4̂ i.l Iill !>'i .
('levriand !4 24. >01* 6
Bust on • V. Zi 474 7'

it A 4»>V 7'j
UrtroH 21 2r. 457 •

BfsT
Kunft̂ i Ux.- 542

e (>•1(411(0 .’7 n  r>» I
- Oakland r> 25 liiii 4*») Tvxax 24 25 440 5

n SruKlr a  »  4HII S‘t
(‘altf̂ tmia __ JU 27 426 •
Minn«4io(a 14 10 tm -10

Li--
77 -1.54; Chris Johnson. 78- 
79.157. Ken Ijawrence, 
8:17.5-1.58 and Mike Ma
han. 8078- L58------- r

\

IMay was continuing to-* 
day in the 72-hole tourna
ment to decide Ihe 
national ehampioas in the 
nation’s junior college 
ranks

The Pittsburgh Pirates, 
the 1979 National League 
pennant winners, won'50 
games on the road, two 
more than their 48 vic
tories at home.

Tpxhi 4 I
Milwaukpr 1 Haltimorp2 
Toronto 8. ( aliforniH 2 
(*lPAp|»nd S. UdklaiMl -t 

_ D̂ ruU a. SraUlP 1.KtinbaA <'it> 4 Npw York 1
HtiMon at p|Kt ram

tliurMliiv'y
Ton>nf) • MiraMla 4 4 at MinncMMa 
ifaihn 3 71. n
KariMis I'lty laimafii 4 • at Texas 

' Jf*nkin<> 3̂  ft 
On4> icampb

Prida> X
_ LicAdaiitJ at iTo* aHii n____ ^ ___

iMnnt ai Milvcrtuk**** f 
Toronto at MiniH-Nota n 
Kan<va<* t'li) at Trxa** ti 

* Haltimorr at talifornia n 
Boston at < >aklan<l n 
New \ork at .SealtUv n

N \TION \l I I- \t.l y

.ll'MOR -Xl.L-ST.-XRS^Members of the Junior Division .All-Stars are, left to right, 
--kneeling. Yolanda .Xnderson ,̂ Denise Overton, Patricia Casias, Trace) Bollinger. 

Tammy Wadkins, aiid back row, Jill Roemisch, Te^ri Henry, RachertTreeML-. 
I.eslie Bruce, Alice I.opez, Rrinda (ionzales and Samantha Riggins. .Not pictured 
are coaches Kathy Rigsby and Pam Holland, and mascot I.ois I ’rdy.

1. IVt I.H
rMTMklRll----
Nttfitreal * 24 20 ’AS 2'j
iTuUdHphia 24 21 533%;
OMraKi' 21 23 477 *i‘.
Nrw York * 14 26 422 1
S( UHitv 18 24 383 10

» 20 6(8)
lioufttun 27 21 56:t 2
Cincmnaii • 28 22 56U 2
San DmMu 24 77 471 «»7
Atlanta  ̂20 27 426 8',
San Kranciftco 21 24 430 »

Hednesdax'ft tiamrft 
Atlanta 7. San Krancist*o 2 
Montreal • (Imago 1 
ITnUdrlphia 4 I'Utfttnirgh 1 
S( laHiti I. New York o 10 innings 
Houston ^ San Diego i * 
t̂ 'incmnali 5 .1-̂  Angeles 4

wiit'sdav'xfiimex ■
Chirago l̂ mp 4 4 at Montreal 
SamkTson V ■ : n
SI Umis TWonaft I 2 4t Sew York 
Swan 3 4 n 

only games Nche<*uie<l
1̂ r4dax ft Itsmeft 

loft Anjieloft al n
St laHiift at 3)«K«(real n . .
San J>tego at Orx'mn'ili b 
rittftSurgh at New V.»rk. n 
Chtcago at 4*hila<Wlp4iia n 
San Kranirtvo at Houxton. n

La-Z-Boy® 
makes every day Father’s Day

for every father -
at prices your family can afford

No chair does as much for Dad as a Reclina-Rocker by La Z-Boy. It reclines naturally, 
easily, with just body pressure -  all the way from upright to full recline. It.brings up its fully padded foot 
rest with fingertip control. And it even rocks Dad to sleep.

There-are many imitations, but just one La Z Boy, And, right now, there are many more 
than one La-Z-Boy — at more than usual values. We. have a wjde r^nge of ba Z Boy Recimers at savings, 
direct from La-Z Boy for your best Father’s Day gift ever. Come iirand choo'se — now,'just in time for ■' 
delivery by Father’s Day.

Jockey George Martiens, 
one of the top riders on 
the New York circuit, 
was born virtually in the 
shadow of Belmont Park 
Jockey Karen Rogers 

won three races on her 
17th birthday. Sept ' 2i3. 
1979. at the Meadowia'nds 
track in New Jersey.

L T E P  Goes 
After Crown
AUSTIN 'AP)-Two long

time California track 
powerhouses and Texas 
El-Paso, a team-loaded 

.with foreign' athletes, are 
favored in the NCAA 
Track and Field Cham
pionship
Temperatures in the 90s 

were forecast for the 
meet, which began today 
with 12 hours of 'prelixnin-' 
aries on the artificial sur 
face of .Memorial Stadium. 
Finals are scheduled for 

F'riday and Saturday, with 
a delayed telecast on ABC- 
TV
The .NCAA meet has 

taken on added signific
ance with the decision of 
the United Slates to boy
cott Ihe Olympics in Mos
cow •
.A leading track publica

tion saia Texas-EI Paso 
could score 64 points, 
UCLA 61 and Southern 
California 54. Texas A&M 
and Villanova were rank
ed fourth and fifth Texas- 
FJ Paso won the team 
championship last year.

1 .

WGA Recognizes 
P lay Day W inners

S N Y D E R
PA W N

: 3 4 1 9 A v e .T
S H O P

Parni Loans— 's, S trn ‘o 
Equip., Tools, Guns, W a trh rs.

Snyder Women’s Golf 
Association noted Match 
Play Tournam ent .win
ners, Play Day partici
pants and Tuesday win
ners for May in a recent 
luncheon.
Eight ladies from .Sny

der attended Play Day 
W ^t, held in Lamesa. A 
scorecard playoff follow
ing a three-way, 76 tie left 
Ethel Patterson in Tront, 
followed by Norma 
Thompson and Carolyn 
Greene. Ladies from Big 
Spring, Tahoka bnd La- 
mesa also competed in 
Play Day West.
The next outing will be 

June 24 at Big Spring 
Comanche Trails.
Awards were presented 

to winners of the Match 
Play Tournam ent held 
May 20, 21-23. A Hight 
winners were Retha 
Pickering and Mrs. 
Thompson; runners-up, 
Wilma Dillard and. Jua
nita Hester; consolation, 
Gertrude League and Jo 
Sterling; and consolation 
runner-up Anita. Talbott 
and Bobbie Hargrove. 

Never Say Die were 
Mrs. Greene «nd Rhylene 
Stoker, Delores Key and 
Rachael Rosser. “ B” 
flight winners were Sha
ron Talbott and Chris Jor
dan; runners-up, Dena 
EUis and Billie Mills; 
consolation. -Kay Gypert - 
and Joycelyn Holder; and

consolation runner up, 
June Boren and Opal Wil
liams.
Balls were presented to 

the May winners of the 
Tuesday regular-play 

May 6-Guess Your 
Score: (ti^) Evelyn Tho 
mas and .Mrs Greene 
Third-M rs Key Nine 
holer' Lorinette Null 
May 13-Queen of Hijl 

Ist-Mrs Hargro\\v 2nd- 
Betty Hildreth Low .Net- 
Kaye Cypert, tied for 
2nd-Mrs H ester, Mrs. 
Thomas. LuWqlf.
May 27-Blind Nin e , 1st-. 

Vinnie Seale. 2nd Esther

4001 HiftilMd 
Shopping Center* 

573^402

ruPNiTUor I. Arcii. n(. i

We would like to take this opportunity to say Thank-You to those that did 

such an outstanding job to make the Girls Little Dribblers such a big success

West Texas State Bank
R.C. Lunsford-Town and Country
Meat Center
Clark Lumber Company
Snyder National Bank
Optimist Club
V.F.W.
Snyder Savings and Loan 
Snyder Lions Club 
Snyder Athletic Center 
Musslewhite 
Donations: "
Travis Flowers 
Studo 54 * .
Las Palinas
Ladies Auxili|iry of the V.p.W.

Timely Finance Co.
The Spanish Inn 
First Baptist Church 
Bar-H-Bar Western Wear 
Bethel OH Co. *
Williamson Insurance Agency 
McDonald Welding 
Consolidated Tool and Supply 
Fluid Transports 
Hall Drug 
Phillip Kimmel 
Line and Line 
KiwaiHs Gub
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Evferett Jr. 
Overton Transport Cb. Inc. • 
The Shack % .

Guelker.

Miami Ousted 
By California
OMAHA. Neb APi-His 

,teammatc*s at the Univer 
sity of California call Tom 
Colburn “Clutch Cargo”
At the College World 

Series Wednesday night, 
Colburn showed why he 
has earned Ihe name.
The senior catcher 

smacked a two-run homer 
in the eighth mnmg to lie 
the score and California 
went on to elim inate 
Miami 4-3
A throwing error gave 

California, .44-22, the vic- 
-Torv" and^'set t ip a show- - 

down with Pacific Ten ' 
Conference rival Arizona 
tonight. The loser of that 
game goes home. The 
winner will play Hawaii, 
60-17. for the NTAA title 
Friday night

Skinny’s
37th & Ave. E

Fishing Time 
is Here!

Get your bait &
/  *

tackle from Skinny’s

.Worms, Shrimp & 
Chicken Livers

Regular....... ...  108.8
Unleaded .7 ... 112.8
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PERSONAL i

- - - - - _______1
LIFT A FINGER Report 
child abuse 1-800-252* 
5400, toil free statewide 
child abuse hotline.

IF  YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want

1977 CHEVROLEl van. 
Front & rear air, car 
peted & paneled. Perfect 
for growing- family. $4800 
573-7660.

1967 CADILLAC Timou- 
sine, 78 Chrysler Cordo
va, T-top, leather inter
ior, loaded. Call 573-4141 
or 573-4378.'

HUNTING WAGON. 1948 
Willys jeep with 289 Ford 
engine. Good shape.’ 
$2500. 573-8063.

2 TON CHEVY Hat bed' 
truck, $1500.00 .cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

.\OTICK TO Cl .\S.S1KIK1> \I) (T STOMKK.S
0

.All ads are cash unless cust«mier has an 
established account uith The Snyder Daily 
.News. .Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they may be prinessed but payments must be 
made prior t(\ publication.  ̂ _

Scissors, Saws & Chains 
dull Saws retiH)lhed .Al 
vin’s Sharp .All Shop. 511 
33rd, 573 7598

Termites, Roaches 
Spiders

Tree A Weed S«*rvice, etc.
573-7133

.Alexander's Pest Control

io~slup, tlial's uui piul> 
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5337 or, 573-5117.

^ ’_______ Lj_______ '
Ages 12-20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If. so and 
you need or want help - 
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, night or day!

'71 1 ton Ford. Moving van 
type body, recently over
h au l^ . New brakes, good 
tires. 55 Ford Crestline. 
4-door sedan. Immaculate 
inside & but. 26,000 thiles. 
Call 573-3424 atler-5^

FOR SALK 73 Pontiac. 4 
door $800 Call 573-6219. ■

FORD 
large,. ■ 

-Afme
Union, 573-6219

SCHOOL bus,, 
$1500.00 cash.

DRUG i  ALCOHOLISM 
■ * Center. Consultation - In

formation. Education & 
R eferral Agency F'ree 

rg service, office hours 8 to 
A .  5, 24 hour call. 573-3233, 

J l __fiOlE.

FOR .SALE: 
X'all 573-5107,

1974 Buick.

.fifll EL 3711lSL,

3CC

S VEHICLE'S 1■ % ** I
j  B . I

1970 VOLKSWAGON 
camper Recently rebuilt 
engine. Very good condi 
tion. Gas-Elec refrigera- 

-Uir- approx 25 mou $2. 
500 57n-20'26. •______ ^

76 CHEV SCOTTSDALE ’ 
45i crewcab. LW bed 
$4,395. AC. p.b., p s ., 3 
speed autom atic, tilt 
wheel, dual tanks & al
most new tires. Days 573- 
6.3%, after hrs 573-0791

76 TOYOTA I^ndcjruiser. 
Gold, 6-cycI. with lock-out 
hubs Great condition 
BranH~*lew tires. ~$39^. 
See at 1509 Ave. T. Call 
573 .5984

78 C'J5 Jeep 
gade pkg., p 
tires Black & 
.573-486ti

V'-8 Rene- 
s . XLG 
gold. Call

FOR.SALE: 1964 Ram
bler station wagon. GiK>d 
cheap running clunk 
Pete Nachlinger, W 30th,. 
St.
------------------------------- ------------------

60 CHEVY truck with 20’ 
hydraulic implement bed 
& hydraulic winch $2,250 
573-6160, 573-0944

FOR SALE or trade, 77 
GISIC •■'4 ton pickup .See 
at Key Brothers Iniple- 
mehts, 573-5812. .

FOR SALE: 76 Ford Sup 
er cab . $.3,00(100 Call 573- 

-82fttT-----------------------------

1977 (MIEVROLET Subur- 
_h;m Silverado. e<iuip. 4.54 
T^gine, slei.eii, c'loHi In 
terior, all the extras Low 
niileage. .573-.5925 aft|*r 6' 
p.m., anytime on week 
yids.

FOR SALE^1960 GMC 
pickup Call 728-;l:i81 after 
5 pm

1975 (H.DSMOBILE Star- 
fire. V-6 engine. Good 
condition & gas mileage. 
.New tires Call 573-»|150 
after 6 p.m.

197.5
-ING.

GOLD
-hags.

Wing.
rack.

FAR
1972

TToyoiu Rilicu liT, fuiioi v 
air & a Singer Touch 
.Sew 573-7137

PIANO
pair
sd'U'IOTF

TUNING & 
Discount.^

R.'ClI.AKI) C(M)K
( oiicrete Work
Frt'c Estimati's

.573 4448
573 6145 •

OriDOOK d im e n sio n s
Re.sidential & oimmercial 
lawn spi inkier system’s 
Hydromulching Licen
sed Call .573 7244 or 573- 
2740 " ------- ■

Do you need a job’.' See 
Snyder Employment Ser
vice Rixim, 103 Brown
field Bldg., 2425 College 
Ave. Phone 573-9472. __

NOW TAKING applica
tions for full & f)art time 
help. Pick up applications 
at either Dairy (jueen.

& Call Ray"- WihhI collect, 
' (915) 2??V 1430, Big .Spiring

FOR SALE: 1975 ton 
Chevrolet pickup 1979 
Kawasaki KZ llKK) with 
cassette & head phom*s 
.573 9806

FOR .SALE 
pickup 4x4 
573 OIHJ.

77 Chev *4 
Etpuity (’all

76 BL/\iH*:R Cniise.jAM- 
~Pm 8 IracR.n^ircheniT'lra’) 
dial.s, 350 motor Extra 
clean C\ill 573-4866

1977 FORD '» ton crew 
cab Rough 4iut solid Be-- 
low loan value. See at 

TFin Adam’s LaiJiKlry:~

C^7 r e n e g a d e  /eep 
Good condition. Extra 
clean Call 573-7301. Must 
sell.

1975 CHEVY VEGA Good 
shap>e, runs good. 45,000 
miles ,S(|ee at 3601* Jacks- 
boro or call 573-6318 days, 
573-3185 after 6 p.m

78 -*4 ton GMC pickup 
Speedometer approxim 
ately 17,ooo, 4.54 engine, 
air Sierra Vista Call bt*- 
tween 7 - 9  evenings, 
.573 .5911

MOTORCYCLES
-  B t  -  -

FOR SALE' Model 
KRttML 497(r-Kawa>«Ht+^ 

Low mileage Recently 
overhauled. Approvtnl for 
strt'et or dirt $4(Ki 2 hel
mets. $20 each Phone 
573(H8.5

LAWNS MOVVED, repiair 
inj;. tilling, carpenter 
work & complete wihkI 
W(*ikiiig sli«)(> l.idlie A

‘'Ydanning cahiiu'ts .iKl 
32iid, .573 4292 •

SHARP. S ROOFING 
F’ree eslmiale> .All work 
giiaranleiHl 12 ye.irs ex 
[MTience (-'all .573 (.‘Hit al 
tec 6  |)  III

''W nT .T n .I7y  7>iir gaTdi'ii 
Also niow, catch A edge 
vards. Call'573 6177̂

78 CHEVROLET pickup
sw , 4 whbei drive
miles I.,oaded 
573-7521

ra jw r
$4995 Call*

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads S73-.5486

rtJUKiriED AovcnnsisG 
RA'm 4 anicoi LM 
It fO M W  M IM IM l M 

I day par word Ur
1 day* par arord * S u
1 day* par word t*.
i day* par ward Be
S day* par word 41c
«h  day FREE
EarH addrtwnal day t r  ^  ward . 
Legal*, par anrd *r
Card o( (hanfca. par word tc
Thaaa rala* lor cunaarulivr inaartMia* 

only All adi ara rath  lailmt luaunnw 
iMt an aalabliahad acrotaM with llid 
%yd*r Oady Nawt No rafiaid will hr 
made on ad after appaaring in papai 
Tha PubiMhar ii oat raaponsiUa (or 
copy omiamn*, lypograpfiical annr* 
or any l a i l l b o a l  arrer that ma> 

occur fwiiiar Ihao to oarracl 'it ai (he 
o«zt waut alier 1 T ^ ~ t in n ^  a r in t "

79 BROWN Pontiac 
TraiisAm Loadtnl Call 
.573 6192 after 5::«).

1939 BROWN Chevrolet 
Seirtan, Excellent condi
tion. Call 573-5830

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 F'ord 
LTD wagon l.oaded .573- 
4408 or 4004 Irving

BEST OFFER. Red Che 
velle 3S Balanced blue 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 573-0957^

1976^GRAN PiUX. 'nil. 
crui.se. A.M-FM 8->track 
$2,500 SeeTir Andy-’a Paim. 
& Body, 573 89(il ' '

75 FORD LTD 4 dtnir 
hard lop, cloth interior 
Power air, gtHid rubber. 
19 mpg $995 573-8848.

FOR SALE; 1975 T-Bird 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 

•or call 573-90% after 5.

73 FORD pickup Power 
& air. LWB with tamper. 
Call 573-8701. -

FOR
GMC

ERIIOII
Thr'Daily Nc»i can not be rtaponti 

M* for m orc'than one ncorrcct *i 
•ertton Claun* cannot b* contidertd 
unica* made wiihiB three day* (ram 
date of publicaiioa No allowance can 
be made when erroe* do not malaruUy 
affect the value of the advertiaemeni 
All out of town order* mual br 
accompaniad by caah. check or money 
order Daadiuie 4 1* p.m Monday 
through Friday, prior to day of publi 
cation Daadlin* Sunday 4 ID p m 
Friday

MISS YQUR 

PAPER?

Ym r Snyder Daiy

News should be<•

OlWHftO MOnpqf

dition. Call 
573-0093.

^_SALE_:___
.van__la  good.

)977
con-

SHOWROOM CLEAN 
1978 Trans Am. Loaded 
with T-top, power win 
dows & loclu, AM-F'M 
t£ipe Exceptional buy. 
Only $5495 See at 4500 
Fredoma -523,8190 __

TUI.SA Braden & Ram- 
sey wiuvhea A parts, 'Tpl 
sA. Chelsea power take 
off’s & parts Vickers 4 
Commercial hydraulic 
pumps Holland - fifth 
wheels.” srahl Utility bu- 
dies. Gallon dump Ixidies 
4 hmst. Omaha Standard 
truck beds’ Pickup auxili
ary gas tanks 4 chrome 
running boarf^. Longhorn 
•Trailer 4 Body Co.*, Wich
ita Falls TOLL F'REE 
1800 772-0855 ‘

1971 BUICK LeSabrfr 
Good school or work car. 
New seats 4 good tijres 
Call 573-4715.

GOTTA SF:I.L clean, ec
onomical 1962 Chevy II 
Price reduced or best 
offer, come 4  get it'. Call 
after 6 p.m 573-:i819.

F'OR SALFL .Miirl’ex igni 
Mull 4 '29 smtHilh Intre 
carbs lor KawasakTwki or 
IIHKI 573 (19.57

1980 XR250 Honda dirt 
Fuke. 4973 XG350 ctmver 
led dirt bike Call 573 7673 
or 573-66707 - ; -

GT 380 SUZUKI Motor
cycle. Low m ileage 
Clean. $600. Call 573-0535

F'OR SALE: 1979 YZI25F 
Yamaha motorcycle (!hll 
.573-2931 124i p m . 573-5816* 
aflojLtt, ask for Charles

after 5:30,

FOR SALE- 71 Chevy 
station wagon Clean. Call 
573-2480

/

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, mileage under 
36,000 miles, mint condi
tion $5,.500 One owner 
Can 573-2866.

(

HiRNigti Fndty 
. bjr6:00,pjii 

 ̂OnSundiy
bŷ :00uii.

Your carrier strivB to
live prompt lemce,** 0
but shouM your

»•

paper bt mining.. 
PUm . u H5 7 . 5 « .  j  

Woekdays j
b ilQ ft€ :3 0 p .m ." |

^  }
M ra .$ ;3 0 a jH 4 ^  |

HILLSIDE .MoNI'MENT  HDKK.S 
('*1. City Pli (71-S2SI

"‘«h» J—
S71-M2S

Nml Daar Is 
MrAortal

FOR SALE: 75 F'ord 
Courier pickup. Call 573- 
3911.

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a t., 
AM-FM cass. 350-300.hp. 
$2700. 573-8446, 573-0765.9
FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
LTD Landau. 2-door 
loaded. Low mileage. Call 
573-3044.

WANT TO buy 2 mag 
wheels, 7” to 9” wide for 
Jl5” ^.tires or (1) CYaiger 
mag wheel same” size. 
573-9806 after 12:00.

LOADED 1973 Pontiac. 4

37,500 Actual miles. 3006 
CrocketL Call 573-8897.,

i AIRPLANES I
I B 2  j

1976 GRl'M.MAN Ameri 
can (Cheetah. 4 place, IF'R 
equipped 900 hours, fresh 
annual F'ull or part in- 

-trres t

-pTVTNTfN G WANTED, 
brush, roller, spray 4 
p:qN‘riiig All work guar 
aiiteeil .Anne I’.iml ('o ,
.573 5313

>I4S DRII.I.INC. ( II.. Im.
Water well (irilling. pump 
afxl windmill repair- To 
by .Morton, .573 !Hi97 or 
R.ry .Sorrells, .i7:t 89.'il

( (IN( UF. TK WORK 
F^dwm Gaiy4um 

Snudl to i^trge Jobs 4 
Heavy Duly ('innmerniU 
 ̂ .573 8264

FOR ELF'JTRK'AL w ir
ing ('all Ed Mlmker 57T 

7.578

MAfERWKl.L .sr.KMCE 
Windmills 4 domestie 
pumps, move repiiir, re 
place. Tommy Marricle 
.573 2493 before 8; 00 a m 
4 after 6 p m

PAINT1N(; ( EILLNG tile- 
(laneling-small jotis trac 
lor repair F'ree estimate 
Harvey Stout, .573 .18.57.

(JAMSTER & I'lMtIGIIT.
• S A I .E S  A .s4 .;k v I C E '

Di-IIiitI .bines 
2207 2X1h
■573-!HMI.5 '

~ F.1.E( TROI.l'X
.vM.F.S SEItVlCE- 

Sl PPl.lES
I PRII.IIT 4 CANISTERS 

Don \ilaiiis l.aumiry 
2KMI 2filh • .57:1-9171 

- or .573-:i7l7 afler 6

111>.ini's .'<e|ilic Tiink 
4 I cssiHNil I luaniiig 

H r e a ^  -rr.-tp«5. • cnm nip r’~ 
i i.il, re s iiln tlia l, eiiier- 
g n n ' so m ce  F'ree esti 
males

■iai-k ltr\ ----
>73 2480

IIEl.P WANTED!! 
TWO PUI.I.INC; unit 

=^98pcz!leagi 
$7.20 per hr. Derrick 
men, experienced, $.5.50 
per hr. F'luorhands, ex
perienced. $5,10 per hr. 
'Pranspairlaliun furn
ished from Snyder. 
ll.O.F.S.C.(l. 373-5473.

I POSITION WUNTED 1
L—ii.... J
POSITION WANTED: 12 
years experience in sup- 
ervisiun Prefer .np_ 
perm anent night.w ork 
Call 573 0862

1’rolessional 
('.ir|H*l Clenniiig 

F'eatiirmg the Castex Cy 
riomatie HI to 30 tiiifes 
more (Miwer

■ less drying time) 
Discmiiit for no furniture 
• F'rn* FIstimates 

West Texas Carjiel CIng 
573 2480

(.Im'k Bryant, Owneri

I

INSTRUCTION
f  *

s w im m in g  i .f:.s .s d n s .
Ages 3 years 4 older. 
Taught in private pool. 
Instructed by Randy 

TTiurriiey trasses  1tmh^ 
led Call 573 9li64

I EMPLOYMENT |

I_____L____\
EX PER IEN C ED  KILL 
truck 4 transport drivers. 
H O F S t 'O  , 5734)097.

C(MiK NEEDED Exper
ience preferred Day 
shift, HI ;i0 5:IMI Apply in 
person. Sweet’s Shop, 
•2.505 Ave G.

FW OMUN'S COLUMN I

L _ . . . L  !
AVON

Need re p re se n ta tiv e s  
part-tune or full-time. Be 
your own boss. F'or itiore 
information call Doris 
Hale, I9I5) .573 8625.

TRADE 78 Courier. %;■ 
000 miles for bigger F'ord 
pickup Call (915)965 3478 
after 4 p.m. Also upright 
piano.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY C

DUMP TRIK'K 4 front 
end loader F'ree esli 
m ates Don McAnelly,
"̂ 3m'.lT. r—

F'OR YOUR F'L(K)R cov 
ering needs, repairs, re 
stretched, we lay old and 
new carpet, vinyl, and 
formica We also clean 
carpel. Call Tom Pear 
son. 573-2547.

AITENTION LVN’s Ex
citing job opportunity 
Top salaries, gixid work
ing (-(Midi t ions 4 great 
lM>nefits. Apply at Kristi 

MailOl. 1941 (?lR!5t - 
nut, Colorado (!ity, Texas.

NEEDED: MATURE la
dy to work in church nur
sery Approximately 15 
hours per week.- Apply 
Colonial Hill Baptist 
Church or call 573 8.5%.

SUMMER CARE .School 
age Swimn\ing, library, 
picnics, hot lunches Only 
3 openings. Call soon. 573- 
8429

.71 CHEVROLET ton 
long wide pickup. $750. 
Call 573-7342.

HAVE MOWER 
mow Call 5730.381

WiU

k

HAVE A highly profitable 
and beautiful jean shop of 
your own Featuring the 
latest in jeans, denims 
and sportswear. $16,.500.(X)
includes beginning ihven- viNCENTE OI.IV AREZ 
tory, fixtures and train- n
ing You may have your'^ ( (IN.STIU'CTl'oN 
store open m as little as (’oncrele work, storm cel

MANAGER POSITION 
for evening shift Age de
sired from '20 to 30 years 
of age Mature, self-con
fident, aggressive, attrac
tive dress Must have 
background in sal(>s. .57.3- 
9399, H till 5.

HICK.‘i DRY Wall 4 Ac
oustics, Inc Help wanted 
18 years or over. Call 573- 
8030

• F'OR THOSE who care 
enough for the finest in 
child care,” contact Lou's 
Kiddie Kottage. Now tak
ing summer registration. 
All drop-ins welcome, 
first hour fiw . 573-6873.

LTITlj : SCH(X)L House 
is now accepting enroil- 
mirnt for summer session 
Call 573-2286

I5 days. Call any time for 
Mr Loughlin (612) 835 
1304.

I__ Classified Ads 573-5486

RESERVOIR
ENGINEERS

* The Oil and Gas Unit of Diamond Sham rock Corpora
tion has im m ediate openings in Ffouston and Amarillo, 
Texas for reservoir engineers’. Positions involve a va
ried  of duties related to  petroleum  reservoir engineer
ing. W e are a progressive com pany, growing rapidly, 
and provide a com petitive salary and benefit package 

yTw o to five years experience in petroleum  engineering 
is desirable. Please call or send your resum e in confi
dence to:

Sh am rock
OIL AND GAS UNIT

P 0 00*631 Am arillo , TX 79173 .
(8061378 3863 Of 378 3879

Equal OpponurHty Prnplovar M f

BUSINESSSERVICESI

lars, remixicling 4 re 
pairing

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE .573 8786 

or 573 2247 '

WANTED
Handy man to do yards 
and g a^ n w o rk . (lean 
up p la c *  Ag(? 50 or 55. 
MX)9Ave^i- ^

Snyder P a tly News 
I Classified Ads .573-5*486

m fU iL
C O

NEEDS
ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEES

• life  Insuiance 
•Group Hospital
•Major Medical Insurance

•Opportunity For Advancement

•Vacation 
•Profit Sharing 
•5 Paid Holidays

SALES BONUS PLAN

Must Be Willing
ToWorfc

. ■-

A  Apply In Person With 
ifOWARDLIMMER.Mgr. 

' C. R. Anthony Co.
1&09 25th St.
Snyder, Texas

V^ANTKD; SALpSPER- 
.SON for the shiw ddpari- 

, meht Must have some 
knowledge of shoes.. Must 
be willing to work. Apply 

'in person at C R Anthony 
Co.. Snyder, Tx. Howard 
Limmer, Mgr.

j  FARMER’S COLUMN ! 
I Jl I

AU.STIN WESTERN mô  
lor grader DI6, $2000. 
Windmill. 200’ pipe, 200’ 
sucker rod, $350. 9’ one 

— way breaking plow. Dew- 
ey Moore, 573-7132

NEEDED: LVN’ST Excel
lent working conditions. 
Paid benefits, travel pay. 
Contact Mrs. Charles 
Root, Root Valley Fair 
Lodge, Colorado City, 728- 
2634.

EARN $.50.00-hundred se
curing, stuffing envel- 

es. F'ree details. Reply:. 
Fti»|neworkers-D6, Box 

Schaumburg, III.
60B ■

REGISTERED POLLED 
Hereford cow 4 calf 
pairs. Yearly Heifers 
ready tO" breed. Odell 
Rains, Rotan. Phone 
(915 ) 735-2022. Call after 8 
p.m.

FRESH YARD eggs for 
sale. Call 573-2907 after 4.

1 J-D 4x7 6 Row Planter, 
1 14*' Krause Tandem. 
Call after 5 p.m. 573-7780.

1979 DITCH Witch with 
trailer. VP12 $6000. CaH 
(915) 728-5071. .

PL'MPKR MECHANICAL 
apOtude*. ta ll water lya- 
tn n  know irdxr T ra ln li^  la

SHid FMimA- Ia or
c a ll,  Honda Kider, Caraar 
P w aannM, SIS NiatS NS- 
tional P la ta . Odaaaa, Trxa* 
7S7SI. 367-(IM

CUSTOM PLOWING. C«il 
573-6tM

c r a c k e d  B U RK ETT 
piecans. $4.80 f o r 's  Iba.'
573-5627.
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CAHLE GRAZER

3 Way Cross 
Sorghum-Sudangrass 

Ffybrid
Prices Near wholesale 

Red Top Cane, Hegari, 
Sweet Sudan, Comnaon 
Sudan, Alfalfa,. Fescue, 
Grasses..

BARGAIN
1976 IB’ Cooper fiberglass 
boat, tri-hull. 1972 Mercu
ry 125* hp. motor. Pedes
tal sea ts ,-2 live wells 
Hummingbird 660 depth 
finder, plenty storage. 
Drive on trailer w-spare 
lire, large tires. F ^ t  op
erated  electric trolling 
motor. Great fishing or 
skiing lx)at. Built-in 18 
gal" gas tank.- Will take, 
guns in as part trade. 
Call Darwin Baze, 573- 
7(ki7 after 5. '

EQUIPMENT RENTAL. 
Do it yourself. Acoustic 
<;eilings-Step by Step in
structions. Call 573-0237.

1 BUY used furniture. 
Jim l.,emons, 573-0809.

ftain Promise
KANTEXSEEDCO.

- Old lAibbock Hwy 
Snyder, Tex 

Phone 573-8580

BABY RABBITS, $2 50 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00 Some 
br-eeder stock. Babbitt 
manure Call 573-94:16.

FOR SALE; Exotic birds 
Finches, $5 ea.. Para
keets $7.50 ea , ■ White 
Cockalails, $65-eacb 86%-- 
2737

^ 3 $ 3 3 H E D i:  
with stand and adjustable 
backrest. 573-6:il8,'' days, 
<)f 57:b:i819 after 6 p m

GUNS, GUNS, GUNS,' '  
"We sell. We trade’' 
Titnely Pawn Loans 

2409 Ave K

FOR SALE or trade 13’ 
Shasta travel trailer with 
e lectric  refrigera to r or 
regular ice See at 312 

\.:i6 thP l. . *

56 HUSKY mcKlular pal
lets, :12’ metal' $1.50 each 
Call 573-:i273

FOR SALEi G(K)d baled 
idfalfa hay. l-ocattHl in 
Wiestern Gaines Co Tex 
as. Call Howard Wagnon, 
Hobbs, (505) :193 69:i4

UK'AL HONEY for sale 
3mr24Ttr 573 m i  «r 
1503 Ave K,.573 2.374

TWO MII-KToUs for STale 
2001 22nd St 573 9941, R. 
V. Smith.

FOR SAl-E- 1979 2 horse 
throughbred tra iler. In 
e x c e l le n t  c o n d itio n . 
$2,000 Call 573 .5984

WANTKp: SOMEONE to 
combine oats. Have lxH*n 
fertilized & irrigated. Call 
573 7541

!  sporting goods I
^  and SUPPLIES J 2 |

1976 1 '̂ Baia Jet. ^ p ro x  
75 hours. Like new: 455 
Olds eng. Deluxe trailer, 
cover, ski equipment. 
$4850 00 Ph 57T2853 af^ 
ter 5:30 weekdays.

W n i  S A L F T r^ m a lT ifa ir  
er, $225 Good tires, 
heavy .duty ( ’all 573-04.57, 
2705 Ave L.

!  RCCRtATIONAL 
r  VEH iaES  J 3 ^

20’ TRAVEL trailer, fuliv 
self contained, dual axles. 
$2,500 l'J77 'i ton club cat) 
|H<’k u p ^  Ia»w m iie a g e ^ -  
$.5'lio Tog<*lh«T or sep 
arate 573 896:1 after 4.

.8 ’ C.AB t)VER pickup 
cam perc lor sale 4:ioo

FOR SALE 14’ filH-rglass 
l)oat with 35 hp E vinrude 
m otor & tra ile r  With ac 
ci“sso ru * s 'C all .573-2:i92 a f
te r 5 O
1977 17’ arrow glass ( ’hee- 
tah l)oat. 140 Mercruser, 
Longis drive on trailer 
Call (915) 5730928

BE.ST BUY' Attractive 
wide b<*d camper. Home 
built Carpet, coffw ma
ker, sliding windows. All 
electrical huok-ups. Muc'h 
more! 1011 29th St. 573 
5554.

18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard $2500. Call 573- 

.8446 or 5734)765.

NEW TADPOLE one man 
fishing chair. Shakes
peare elec. 12 lb. trolling 
motor, foot control. $495 
Westside 66 dealer, 573- 
6722 or 573-2081 after 8.

I 
I

J

MERCHANDISE
K

KEEP CARPETS beauti
ful despite footsteps of a 

,busy family. Buy Blue 
I-ustre. Rent electric 
shampooer. $2, at Clark 
Lumber. ’ ’

TO TRADE: Travel trail
er for mobile home. Call 
573-8963 after 4 weekdays.

1978 GLASTRON 188XL. 
Walk thru, 115 hp. John- 
lon, Dilly trailer. $4960. 
Call 573-7461.

HOOVER VACUUM 
Cleaners, B rother, and 
New Home Sewing ma
chines. At big savings 
Repairs and supplies for 
all makes. House calls • 
C.C. Allen. 573-6171.

1973 Scam

REBUIL 
Straton \? :g in e 
cart frame, gixxl

- ̂ aflApar- ■ a ita ~pick-— t ion:— Ijike
up. Rudy, 2405 37th, 573- electric guitar with case. 
1147; 573-3937. Aaking $1,- . Chopper bike, good condi- 
015.00. tion. Call 86,3-2.345.

76 FORD Country .^'uire 
station wagon. Fully 
loaded. Fender duo sonic 
guitar with case, Guya 
guitar with case, airline 
am plifier, archery set, 
roc ks for rcK:k c^Jlectors, 
pa[M*rback books. 'Phone 
■57:< 8?8»f

5x10 BRUNSWICK sncxik- 
er table New cloth, new 
rakl rutiber, 3 piece 
slaf Make an offer .573-. 
48(%i or .573-4261.

FOUR SHINY mag 
wheels. Like new Suit
able for ^van. Call 573-

^ORGASONIC .MADfc by* 
'Baldwin In good condi
tion.. $5(X). Call after 5 
p m. at 573-.5330

FOR SALE: Lavatory 
sink',’ transmission jack, 
calculator. Ciall 573-6166.

COM PLETE BUTANE 
system for sale $400. Call

‘ Garage Sale 
Fri. 10 - 2 

,. 302 35th St.

TWO 26’’ bicycles for 
sale One for $W or both 
for $130 Both like new. 
('all 573-9600 or come by 
:)02 35th

loo (’OU.NTRY records & 
tape's, $100 227 pocket
4x*<»k.s, $75. $28;{ wedding 
band, $125 573 7578 (ask 
fur Kaye). -

n

FOR SALE: 1969 Apache 
pop-up cam per. Reduced 
prtM. $850. Call 573*3767.

FOR SALE: DeHa Wing 
hang glider for towing 4  

(Sood pfice Call

16 F(Xyr fully encloaed 
van type trailer, 8 ft. 
wide, com plete w ith 
equalhar hitem. $2200. 573- 
8379.

BASS BOAT for aala. 16’
. Glaatron with 50 hp. Mar- 
> cury. Bfany extras. $2500. 

Call 863-2737.

O’BRIEN COMPETITOR 
Slalom Ski. New, tirm int 
condition. 67.5” length, 
d o ^ e  boota. $185 with 
ca^yigg case. Call 573-, 
3454. \  y .

F'(7K SALE: 2 door com
mercial ^ 'pe  ccxjier. Al- 
■mnSTTTPtir Call 96553446,“ • ~

l i  *4 ton pickup, 71 Ply
mouth Fury, 74 Catalina 
Pontiac, some small plow 
tcxils .573-:m5(̂  _ _
4 TIRES & wheels for 
sale 2 mud &S(H.I> H78- 
I5’s & 2 G78 15’s 573 :I865

FOR SALE Form al 
blonde dining room set 6 
chairs. 2 leaves & buffet 
Call .573 (i72T

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks Also gt'store, re- 
fliiisb old trunks Call 
I57:t-7I64 after 5.

FOR .SAI.E: Smoke &
Grill smoker, almost new 
$40 4 wrought iron swivel 
chairs, $(i() 3 odd red
chairs, $10 ea. Duncan 
Phyfe table & 4 chairs. 
Good condition Leaf, 
pads, tablecloth includinl. 
Call .573-8:179

COM PLETE STEREO  
component set up in an
tique piano cabinet. 573- 
8078 after 4:30 weekdays, 
anytime weekend.

WOODBURNING POT- 
helhed stove, 3 restored 
old trunks. Call 573-6525 
or come by 212 28th,

LT :: llriggs &
\'^^»iine. Used go

RCA 4 hr. Video Recorder 
(VHS). With 2-4 hr. & 1-2 
hr tapes $750. Call after 
5 p.m., 573-8457.

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets. All colors & sizes. 
Call 573-0928.
__ ____________________________»

FOR SALE: Wedding
dress, 9 Jr. 4 2 long 

V Call 573-6177.____

RENT "H) OWN 
COLOR ( ON.SOLE TV 

IKILLAR TV & RENTAL 
57.3-4712

FOR SALE; Occasional 
chair. Call 573-9779.

FOR SALE: 4 LR 78-15’s, 
mud grip tires. (Tall 573- 
0948 . ,

BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
14x32’ portable bldg. Car
peted. $45()0. Call 573- 
6722; after 8, 573-2081._

FOR SALE: Component 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent condition, $700.00, 
call 573-6914.

FOR. SALE: Like new, 
portable color TV. $250.00 
Call 573-8341.

MATERIAL FOR gale. 
All types, colors, lengths 
& sizes Cart 573-8047 be
fore 9 pm .

Early American Furni
ture. King size sofa (8 
f(.) $150, swivel rocker, 
$75. 2 lamps $20 for both. 
Call 573-0662 after 5:30.

. LUDWIG Sh^ARE drum & 
practice pad. $75. GE 8 
track AM-FM stereo, 2 
speakers, $75. Call 573- 
4880 after 6 p.m.

. EMPRESS CORONADO 
double oven electric cook 
stove. 16 aluminum 
screens, size 32x55. Call 
573-5647 after 6.
------------ ---------

GUITARS & AMPS, 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
(rucks, mobile toter. 573- 
6689.

IFOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck Do string Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 p^d les, 1 
knee lever. Call 573-3748.

ViOOD FRAME & metal 
building 22’ x 160’ Will 
seH aH or pari. 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

MALE CONURE McCall 
(green, orange & black). 
Plus .cage 4. supplies. 
$100. Call 573-3730. - '

FOR SA1J=: TwO-PiLRuUT 
dog pups. Inquire at 
trailer* between' Rhodes 
Welding 4 Circle In Gro. 
on Lamesa Hwy

I GARAGE SALES | 
U  R5 I

5 Family 
Garage Sale 

2109 41st 
Wed. thru Sun. 

little bit of evervthifig'
_ > ______

Qearance Sale - 
All Stock '‘i  Price 

Clothes For 
Entire Family 

Second Time Around 
Resale Shop 
2415 College 

W ^ - ; S a iT

3 Family 
Garage Sale 
Sat. Only 9-5 

lots of everything 
baby item s, clothing, 
couch 4 misc. furniture, 
kitchen linens, gas 4 
e l^ tric  stoves.

3001 W. 33rd

You Won’t Believe What 
We Don’t Want To Move!

small appliances, exer
cise bike, vacuum, baby 
things^ many more.

2700 46th St.
Fri. 4  Sat. at 9

Garage Sale 
3308 Ave. U 

—  Saturday Qnlyl! 
paperback books, baby 
clothe, some childrens 
clothes, ladies Jr. clothes, 
knick knacks.

_4.Family 
Garage Sale 

2408 40th 
Fri. afternoon 

4 all day Saturday

SMALL E F FIC IE N C Y  
apartment, furnished. All 

 ̂bills paid. $160 month,,$25 
deposit. Call 573-4879 dr 
573-6447.

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS

573-2540^CLEAN 2 bdrm. furnish
ed apartm ent. $165, a n
month, $100 deposit, f  3905 COll6g6 
Water 4 SCAT paid- Call '
573-6525.

TWO CB’s, Midland 4 
TramXL $60 for both. 
Call 573-6420

ANTIQUE PIANO for 
sale $900 or best offer. 
12” B4W TV, $25, Call 
573-9600

FOR SALE: Handmade 
quilts.,Suitable for double 
spread or queen size 
quilt. Call 573-0863.

8 HP Montgomery Ward 
riding niower Used very 
little Wide cut, 3 speed. 
Not electric start. Excell- 

‘cnt buy at- $375. Lois 
1-eech, 573 5786 or 573- 
6162

COLOR TV renUl. By 
week, month or rent to- 

uiMn. .Strickland's TV Ser
vice, 2413 College, 573- 
6942.

] OOGS PETS. ETC. J
! A3 I 
fc — — . J

P R IC E  KEDCCED 
AK(' REGISTERED D(v 
tM'rman puppies for sale 
2 months old Call 573- 
2:U)1

DOBERMAN DOGS and 
puppies Must .sell, mov
ing Call .573-8279.

Garage Sale 
Friday, 8 - 5 
, 1805 Scott 
misc. items.

Flea Market 
(Across from Coliseum) 
Sat. 4  Sun., June 7 4 ‘8~ 
Bring your Flea Market 

4 Garage .Sale Items 
.Set up space available

Garage Sale* 
Storage 37th 4  E 

Thurs. 6 till
electric skillet, toaster - 
broiler, pop corn popper,, 
warm ing tray , broiler, 
elwtronic kit - like new, 

-̂ puzzleti*. paperback 4)ooks,-  ̂
«^me clothes, odds 4 
ends

•Garage Sale 
Saturday, June 7, 8:30-5* 

45J4 Galveston 
(so of Towle Park) 

w asher, d ryer, vent-a- 
hood, curtains, clothes 4 

■ misc. Call 573-9754, 573- 
0336 after 5 p.m. regard
ing washer 4 dryer.

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm. 2 
bath. 2900 34th St. $500 a 
month, negotiable. Call 
573-2649.

Garage Sale 
Thurs. 9 to 6 .
113 E 25th

antiques, new.items, lots 
of jufik. ■ ■ — -■

(

L^rge Garage Sale 
3718 Ave U 

Fri. 4 Sat. 9 til 
baby bed, cook stove, lots 
of other goodies.

Back Vard Sale 
Carpet 4 Children’s 
Clothes 4  Other items.

.2900 Ave F 
Fri 4 Sat.

I MOBILE HOMES | 
I L9  i
L  M ■■ Hi ■■

12’x65’ Marlette. 2 bdrm. 
1 bath. Includes d ish
washer, kingsize bed, 
washer-dryer, refrig, air, 
dinette table. $9,000. 573' 

♦6634 after 2 daily except 
Wed

■q u ie t , c o u n t r y  liv
ing , ^LarM trailer s^ c e s  
for rent. Clairemont Hwy. 
Call 573-0459 or 573-6507

MUST SELL
1 yr. old 14x 80 3 bdrm. 2 
bath. Ref. air 4 .central 
heat. West &hooI district. 
Low equity 4 assum e 
payments of $yb. 573- 
2194,*573-8347.

FOR SALE:, 1976 Chick- 
asha trailer, 14 x 76, 3-2, 
storm windows, refriger- 

, a l ^  air, built-ins. $11,250. 
Call for appointment, 573- 
5628

FOR SALE: (2) 50’xl50’ 
lots, Will sell one or boA. 
Corner lot has hook-ups. 
573-6443.

NEW ON .MARKET
Immaculate describes this 
large 2 bdrm home. All new 
paint and finish inside and 
out. You won’t need to 
spend money on repairs on 
this home. $31,000.

NER SAYS SKLL 
'  Almost ;new_3 b^m -2bth, 2 

car garage. Custom built 
with all the extra*. E!quity 
or new loan. West School 
Dfst.

ACREAGE WEST 
10 acres on West 30th. 3 
bdrm-2 bth brick Mid 60's. 
Excellent view.

WALK TO PARK 
4 years old. 3 bdrm-2bth.

. DBL garage. Brick, fireplace 
and built ins. Call to<fay. 

MOBILE HOME WEST
3 bdrm 2blh. 1 year old. Ref. 
air and central heat. West 
school dist. Equity -and as^- 
sume payments of $210.00.

PARK AREA
4 bdrm 3bth bricit. Custom 
built. Owner will help with 
financing. Bassridge.
NIGHTS AND W EEKENDS 
Annette W aller.. .573-9467
.Mike Graves......... 573-2939
1/ois G raves..;....... 573-2540

HOUSE FOR sale by 
owner. Large 3 bdrm. 
brick with 1 acre land. 4  
mile outside city. Call

m VINO? OR SKLLl.VO? • ; 
lU acres and older house uifidd' city 
limits -  JZi.uou
S ': acres, mobile home, large bldg 
good well

.7U acres east, good well h good land. 
1576 per acre

■ I2U acres south, all m cult good water 
■.veil •*
Lake Colorado City house, beautilul 
with all the extras

BK WEKS.HKAL K.STATE 
7425 Colirgr .Avenue 

(m ice: 575-M72 
Virginia F.ime 573-}7U 
Jean Jam es 573-*7H

Richardson
RE/U.TY

1908 26lh S tree t 
- 573-6306

BUILDERS HOME Just lis- 
~ ted 3 Bdrm. 2 bath home 

with sunken family - room 
and skylight, woodburning. 
Franklin stove, a very “Spe
cial" Home.
PRICE REDUCED on this 

* spacious 3 2 ''i-2  C ountry 
Showplace with 18 Vt ac., 
" la rg e"  shop building in 
back, ref. air and cent. heat. 
BASSRIDGE Lovely • o u t
side, beautiful inside de
scribes. J iu a ..3 iii-J{ ,.B rick _  
home. Custom  d rapes, 
fenced yard and much more!! 
601-29th-Neat and cle^n as a 
pin 3-1 1. This home is in top 
shape, close to schools ’and 
shopping. Would be an ideal 
"first" home.
NUMEROUS 01H ER  LIST
INGS. CALL I  S!!
Rela Graham . 573-691? 
Rrba Beck 573-3081 ‘
Joy .573-3388
Mike Ezaell........ 573-2J36
EddieJo RirhardsoD573 3990

573-3196 after 5

Oil h:ast 
Highway

> m ni TO 
I BUY-RENT L-12

I 
I 
I 
I

. J
WANTED TO lease. 100 
to 160 acres of pasture. 
Call 573-2910 or 573-2901.

I---
I
I
I

RENTALS
L-1

I
I
I

. . J
TWO BDRM. furnished 
apartment. $200. Alsq 1 
bdrm. $135. 306 28th Str 
573-0787 - 573-8341.-----------

R(K)MS FOR RENT 
Single men or women, 
come live at the Wes- 
"temers Bunkhouse. ‘̂ th
A F. We have private 
living quarters 4  large 
c o m m u n ity  k i tc h e n . 
$60.00 per mo., all bills 
paid Call 573-9123, 573- 
5761, 573-8341 or come by.

COMMERCIAL BUILD
ING for rent. 1910 37th. 
Call 573-3603, Bill Early.

Refurbished
2 bdrm. furn. 4  unfum. 
apts. $150 - $195 mo. $100 
sec. dep. 6 mo. lease, 
water Garage - no 
pets. 573-0609.

£UEtUSHEp_. 4_ ^Unfurn
i s h e d b d r m .  ap^rlV 
n>ents. One or 2 adults 
only. $100 deposit. 573- 
3553, 573-6150.

S \M » K H  EAST MOTKI 
I «iw Weekty Hates  ̂
( o m m erc ia l DaiH 

Phone. ( oU»r ( able T \ 
King & (Jueen Beds 

F.astllwA .57:{-6%l

FURNISHED 2 bdrm . 
apartment for rent. Near 
downtown area. Call 573- 
3285. .
*__________-----------------
FOR RENT: Nice 2
bdrm. furnished a p a rt
ment. Adults only. Np 
pets. Lease requirexl. 573- 
9638 after 5 p.m.

FOR REblT: 2 bdrm. fur- 
4iished-C(^emaif a p a r t
ment. $150 per month. 
Call 573-6639.

Classified Ads 573-5486

I REAL ESTATE 
I M
I_______________

“1
I
I
I

1 INSID E CITY LI.MITS
2 */l A * B ld p  good water w dl

.joo,SoaTsnn»______ __________
t .Small 1 room liouar tS.SWOQ pay 
U>l« (I ODD <k)wn Bal pd monthly ai 30 
paymanU o( IM S3 each BK-ludinf both 
pnncipal It n t  at 10 perreni u n u m
3 North 2 bdnn 100 Canyon Sl . good 
neighborhood, new paint tl3.SOO
4 F ailu re  land 00 A $215 A
5 Good Neighborhood - 307 3tth Street 
I bdrm $22,000 00 Real nice
0 Farm  $0 A wintknill $550 00 A 
7 CHAIN LINK FENCE 5 rm home. 
SO X ISO ft It , Gairemonl Hwy $aoou

ROSW ELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE 

200 E Hwy Ph. 573-7682

BRICK HOME, Colonial 
Hills. 4 bdrm. 2 bath, 
game rm., formal living 
rm., den w-fireplace, cen
tral air 4 heat, 3 car 
carport, strom  cellar, 
fruit, pecan trees. $65,000. 
Call 573-7517 for appoint
ment.

JACK A JACK
573-8571
573-3452

Take advgnUife of the new 
low * interost roteo today! 
FHA 4  VA Looao Available. 
Cloae TO Stanfield School...
3 bedr, total electric, in 
excellent condition. $34,500. 
Walk to (k>lf ('Aturae...Lovely 
3 bedr. 2 bath brick, double 
garage, fireplace. $75,000. 
Convenient to Tenniit Courto 
...4 bedr. 2 & Vi baths brick, 
formal living, large den with 
fireplace, breakfast nookT 
Q uiet C ountry Living... 
Large com fortable home 
with 10 acres of land west of 
town.
Easy Acceaa to Shopping 
Center..Ek)uity buy, 3 bedr.
1 bath, cent, heat and air. 
Im m aculate ..3 bedr. large 
den, 2 car carport’, lots of 
s to rag e . Close to High 
School.
Must See To Appreciate...
^ o  houses, 6 lots, 67 pecan 
trees, water well. North of 
town.
3 Bedroom homea Priced 
Below $30,000....306 30th, 
506 29th, 403 30th, 600 28th, 
216-34th, 1201 21st.
These are only a few of our 
listings, please call us for 
information on other*. ^
Joyce* Reave*..........573-8619
Joan T ate ................ 573-8253
Kathy McFaul........ 573-8319
Haward Jane*........&M-A452
Dolore* Jones........ 573-3452

STEVENSON ̂iVff Ik vteYf
REAL 
ESTATE

4102 ( ollegf

EDGE OF WESTRIDGF... 
large older home..neW car
pet..water welt..private loca 
t i o n . . e x t r a  n i c e . . l a r g e  
rooms..$62,500.00.
CLOSE ■«) ALL SCH(M)LS. 
..extra sharp two bedn)om.. 
paneled, carpeted..storm cel- 
iar..3005 39th St.
OLD WEST..one of loveliest 
homes in Snyder..3 bed 
rooms, 3 baths, 3 car garage. 
..co rner lo t..approx . 2800! 
living area.
AVONDALE CIRCLE .equi
ty" buy of only*̂  $6,000.00..to
tal sales price only $41, 
000.00..one o w n er..4 bed- 
rooins. 2 baths..two story.
CLOSE r c T  T U W \..2 H o r
Ave. T..large home with 
basement..refrig. air..4 bed 
ro o m s...ca rp e t..ex tra  lot., 
plus furnished house that is 
rented..$3,000.00 equity..to
tal price $49,000.00.
IRA..selling for appraised 
price of $52,500.00..hurry on 
th u  one..3 bedroom s, 2 
baths, total electric..one acre 
improved. •
HOUSES FOR SALE WITH 
ACREAGE IN COUNTRY., 
check with us..two good 
buys.’
GOING BUSINESS FOR 
SALE..profitable restaurant 
business with extra income 
from gasoline sales..will sell 
building and. fixtures or fix
tures separately..will sacri
fice due to other commit
ments. ■»

DAYS - 573-5612 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 
"Pam HESTER - 5734M66

------------- \ ----------------

TOWLE PARK...New, 3-2 2 
with den, owner financed. 
BEAUMONT...very pretty 
4-3-2 with formal living 
room.
COUNTRY WE8T..fen ac 
res, brick home, good well. 
NEW USTING..3 bdrm. 1 
bath, 16T.
WE8T...3-l-den, Dble. (JP. 
35T.
WEST..3-2-den, lots of stor
age.
EAST..Nearly new, 3-2CP. 
Own^r will consider trade-in 
for your equity, FHA or VA.
5 ACRE TRACTS.Owner 
financed, good ^ rm s. 
FLUVANNA..good brick 
home. We appreciate your 

"Bftlrtgs. - - '
Marie Boeae........... 5734mS'
Terry W ebb..........57S4496.
Joyce Baraea......... 5734W70

S(afiSdli'PetU
573 8505 R ea ltors 573 2404

L iS ilN G -S  bed-2 bath-2 c. g;ar,“ large 
covered patio- fenced yard-like new-2601 28th.

NEW LISTING-4 bed.-3 bath-new  carpet-Nice! 
BUSINESS'AND HOME Top condition-2506 Ave. F. 
OWNER SAYS SELLr-Large 2 bed.-near Sr. Center. 
“STARTER HOME"-2 bed.-l bath-1 c.,gar .-new carpet 

fresh painl-fenced yard-3734 Dalton-20’s.
STYLE AND COMFORT-3-2 Vi-2-great location- 
lELO W  APPRAISAL-3 bed 2 bath on 6Vi acres -Ira. 
WALK TO SCHOOL Nice 3 bed-2 bath-1 car gar. large 

den-covered ffktio-landscaped.
CLEAN AND NEAT-3-l-den-fenced y a rd -3702 Austin. 
GREAT n U S T  HOME -3-1-fireplace-fenced- 20's.
FHA OR VA-3 bed.-2 bath-1201 21st-Low 20’s.
EAST-Over 2T sq. ft. Only 45T.
Wenoaa Evans .573-8165 Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 
TeafPoD aday 373^3465 B e iie  L ia g ^  573>9943

EUxabeth Potts 573-2404

College Avenue & 30th

\
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STILL STANDING-The old Fluvanna Garage will be 
of the sights greeting those returning to theone

community's reunion next'week. The garage has been 
out of business for several years but the building still 
stands as a mufe reminder of Fluvanna's past. The

K erm it’s Crater . 
Has Oilm en Busy

reunion, held only once .every five years, will be held
in the gymnasium Saturday June 14 with several class 
parties and an Karl> Settler's Tea sclu‘duled the night 
before. (SDN Staff I’hoto) -* ,

NEW YORK (AP)-ABC 
walked off with 10 awards • 
and CBS’ "Guiding Light" 
was* honored as the sea :' 
son's outstanchng soap 
opera during the 7th 
annual Emmy Awards 
show for daytime pri> 
grammihg. ^
Phil Donahul? was cited 

during the live broadcast. 
Wednesday as outstanding 
host of a tfditr s»»rvice w  
variety series, and his 
sy n d ica ted , '.’Donahue" 
program woh'Sn Emmy as 
Hie- TH‘s*rihuw in’ ttif 

, gory
'ABC had the most nomin- 

iet»s; J2.-whtle NBC had 16, 
CBS eight and the'.Public

r-

KERMIT (A P)-A  puz
zling sink hole^that swaF- 
low ^ huge chunks of de
sert near Kei*mit has oil
men scurrying to save 
nearby jstorage tanks and 
one well from the widen
ing chasm. t 
Workers frcxm Petro 

Lewis Co. spent Wednes-- 
day trying to plug an oil 
well and reroute pipes as 
slabs of earth fell into the 

'yawning hole several hun
dred yards away.

"This just 'm akes us 
sick,”  said a foreAian for 
the Denver-based oil com-.

said
When first discovered 

'fuesday morning,, the 
hole was only three yards 
wide. By nightfall Tues
day it was the size of 
football field, still grow
ing and filling with water 
and oil from nearby pipe
lines.
By Wednesday night, of

ficials estimated it was 
larger than three football 
fields -  250 yards long, 
200 yards wide and 70 feet 
from ground level to the 
black muck gurgling in 
the hole.

pany. "But we,can’t ris|t ._.WinKler CPwUy Sheriffls 
losing the whole thing to '

!. '

shifting ground. This well 
producefl 50 barrels a day 
and w^’ve spent $20,000 in 
one d ^  to try and save

Oil pipelines from a- 
nearby Shell tank farm 
were shut down Wednes- 
dliy when the ground 
around them collapsed 
and two .pipelines which 
feed the tanks were bro
ken, a Shell spokesman 
said in Houston.
Late Wednesday the hole 

was less than 200 yards 
from the tanks, which 
were being d ra in ^ . They 
hold a total of 122,000 
barrels, the spokesman

COL'NTRY LIVING 
3 bdrm 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, 5 acres of land, 
west of town

Call Joan Tate 
573-8254

Jack & Jack Realtors

FOR SALE: 42 acres. 
Pavement frontage. Good 
cotton land. Excellent 
homes!te or investment. 
$675 an acre. Contact 
R.W. Baker, (817) 897- 
2728.

m a m r
Joe Box .Realty

4006 College
573-5908

deputies and Department 
of Public Safety troopers 
are barring the curious 
and keeping an eye on 
two nearby roads as the 
hole expands.
Hank Krusekops, a Mid

land geologist for the 
Texas Railroad Commis
sion, which regulates the 
oil and gas industry in the 
state, speculated that wa
ter could have seeped into 
salt deposits below the 
ground, causing them to 
m elt and weaken th^ 
ground.

Tax Levied 
On Brothel

SAULT STE. MARIE, 
Mich. (AP)—The police 

-chief of th ts-G reat'takes 
port town wasn't having 
any luck in closing Ethyl 
Brand’s brothel, so he 
called for help from the 
s ta te  T reasury D epart
ment.
Ms. Brand is still in 

business -  but now she 
goes to a department of
fice twice a month to 
hand over her prostitutes’ 
income Uxes.
“ It’s the first time we’ve 

gotten one of these wo
men to agree to with- 
hoi^ng taxes, and so far 
sher is doing it religious
ly,’’ said Byrl Gaxton, 
supervisor for the depart
ment’s intelligence unit. 
“Now we hope to try this 
in other areas.’’
“We have a rather uni

que and unusual situation 
h e re ,’’ concedes Police 

. QueL_Edward jy w a rd -  
son.
SIDE GLANCES

Tennessee 
Town Look8 
For B arber►

SAMBURG, Tenn (AP)
—Most smaU towns want 
ihetf 'own docturs. their 
own .dentist or maybe a 
crack at big industry. Not 
Samburg. It wants its 
own barber.
The 463 residents of this 

no-frills West Tennessee 
hamlet have gotten along 
nicely with just the ba
sics: a post office, a fish 
company, four churches 
and groceries, a couple of 
cafes and six motels ~ to 
catch the overflow crowd 
that converges on nearby 
Reeifoot Lake each sum
mer.
BuLlong hair -and a  long- 

ride have sent city fa
thers on a mercy mission.
“The closest barber ij.-if»— Keith Collie 

Tiptonville,” Mayqp<<John gatinc this 
Van Geave said Wednes- 1 8 -y e a r-o  
day. “Our people have to 
drive 14 miles to get a 
haircut and gas is getting 
so high, and some of our 
people are old arid crip
pled and they can’t get 
out like they used to.’’
There’s one beauty par

lor in town, the mayor 
said, but unisex hair cut
ting apparently  hasn ’t 
caught on in rural Ten
nessee. The beautician 
doesn’t cut men’s hair.
With that in mind, the 

Samburg town commision 
voted Tuesday night to 
try to recruit a barber - 
preferably ^ e i r  d d  one.
“We had o n ^ e re ,”  V an'

Geave said. “But he left 
a few years ago.-"

Couple Thought
Killed By Bull
RISING SUN, Md (AP)

—An elderly husband and 
wife whose bodies were 
found battered aifd bloody 
in a pasture next to their 
home apparently  "had  
been t o s ^  around’’ by a 
bull they cared for, a 
neighbor says.
Einar Friel, 87, and his 

88-year-old wife Marie 
died Saturday night or 
Sunday morning, appar
ently of upper Ixxly and 
head injuries, state police 
said.*
The bodies were found 

Sunday morning by their 
neighbor. Samuel Kirk
patrick.

Mortgage Rates
k ■

Finally D ropping
WASHINGTON (A P)— That was the first de- 

-After—r limhing . slea4ily_ cUne -since UcLober 1977 
for 2>2 years, home mort- and was the sharpest one-
gage interest rates finally 
are coming down.
The federal Home Loan 

Bank Board, which over
sees the nation’s savings 
and loan associations, re
ported Wednesday that 
the average interest rate 
on loan comnriitments fell 
from a record 16.59 per
cent in April to 15.72 
percent ip May.

R ape R eport 
P robed  Here

■ ■ ^

SCURRY CO. FARM...160 
A. 9outhwest. Approx. 100 
A. cultivation, 3 irrigation 
wells, 1 irrigation pump, 
domestic water well. Excl 
sive.'
SCURRY CO. FARM...with 
2 bdrm. brick home & 50 A. 
of land, southwest of Sny
der,
NEW HOMES..2 with lots of 
room and both in Bassridge
area. ‘ .
ABSENTEE OWNER..Says 
setl this nice small Brick 

Veneer home with own wa
te r well..Low 20’s. ,
A P A R T M E N T  HOU S E . .  
Well kept. Live in one 2 
bdrm. unit and build up your 
equity with the other 3 
units, all furnished. ' 
SCURRY COUNTY..71 acres 
goed-w itor waU and Jm w m . 
We have more homes and 
land in various counties 
throughout Texas.
Howard Sawyer.. .S7S-3464 
Jae Box.................573-5908

ciTV trn u j!!*

Scurry County Sheriff 
Collier was investi- 

morning an 
y e a r -o ld  w o m a n ’s 

report that she was raped 
The incident, reported at 

4 a m., is alleged to have 
(Kcurred about 2:30 a m., 
approximately four miles 
north of Snyder.
Although no arrest has 

been made in the case. 
Collier said he was given 

"the name of a suspect.

Stinnett Hit 
By Tornado
Hy The Associated Press 
A tornado destroyed one 

home and about 20 bams 
as it r(»red th ro ^ h  a 
rural area north ofStTn- 
nett in the Texas Pan
handle late Wednesday,
The Texas Department 

<of Public Safety said no 
one was in ju r^ . Heavy 
rain  accom panying the 
tornado and several 
heavy  th u n d e rs to rm s  
moving through the area 
forced the closing of Tex
as Ranch Road 207 about 
three miles north of 
Spearman.

Egg size hail was re
ported at Umbarger and 
golf ball size hail pc^t^. 
Vega.
Very heavy thunder

storms moved across por
tions of the~~Pard0Bidre 
la te  Wednesday before 
moving northeastward in-^ 
to Oklahoma early today. 
Forecasts called for 

more widely scattered  
m ainly  afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms in 
Northwest Texas and in 
the mountains of South
west .Texas

The remainder of the 
state was to have mq^tly 
c lear skies and very 

■ warm to hot tempera
tures. Highs were to be 
mostly in the 90s except 
 ̂along the upper Texas 
coast where readings 
were expected to remain 
in the 80s. More scorching 
heat was in store for the 
area along the Rio 
Grande between El Paso 
and Brownsville. Highs 
along the river were ex
pected to be between lOOy 
and 112.

month drop on record, the 
board said. The compar
able figure for May 1979 
was 10.83 percent.
The commitment rate is 

the interest rate a thrift 
institution agrees to 
charge on a mortgage to  ̂
be closed at some future " 
date.
Conventional m ortgage, 

.in te rest ra te s , rose to 
more than 17 percent in 
some areas earlier this 
year, but have begun eas
ing as«lhe developing re
cession curbs demand for 
business and consumer 
loans.
While the commitment 

figure for future loans is 
dropping, the in terest 
rate on mortgages actual
ly closed last month rose 
to a record 13.98 percent, 
the bank board said. 'That 
was up from 13.46 percent 

.in April and marked the 
36th consecutive monthly 
increase. By comparison, 
the average closing rate 
in May 1979 was 10.56 
percent.

Meanwhile, the Com
m erce D epartm ent re 
ported Wednesday that 
the vacancy ra te  for 
apartments fell from 5.2 
percent in the fourth 
quarter of 1979 lo 5

B ro ad cas tin g  S erv ice  
thriH* In addition to the 10 
awards won by ABC. NBC 
t(H)k five, CBS: four and 
PBS one
Douglas Watson Mac

kenzie Cory in NBC’s 
"Another World" was 
niutuHl the season’s out
standing actor, and Judith 
Light, who pla.vs Karen 
Wolek in "One Life - to 
Lave" on ABC, .the ouU 
standing actress 
Competition for best 

game show honors endtHi 
H tie l^ tween ABC's 

"Holly'wtiixl 5>quares‘" and 
AlH"s "The $2(),lKK) Pyra 
inid” -Peter Marshall of 
"llollywiHxi Squares!’ was 
cited as outstanding game 
show’ host
Awards in technical and 

some o lh e t categories 
were prt‘sentiHl in earlier 
ccreiiMinies
Here is a list of the 

daytime Emmy winners- 
Daytime Drama Series 

“Guiding LigJit" CBS 
(lame or Audience Par 

ticipalum ShTm": ’̂ TLolIy 
w<H)d Squares" NBC, ;iml 
"The $20,()(K) l*yramid," 
ABC. tie
-Talk. Service or -Variety 

St*rit*s: "Dor\ahue," syndi-. 
cattKl '  ‘ '
 ̂ Actor in Daytime Drama 

*Seni*s Douglass Watson 
as Mackenzie Cory m 
"Another World," CBS -• 
-Actress, in ' Daytime 

Dram a Series: Judith  
Light as Karen Wolek in 
"One Life to lavT," AW’

• -Supporting Actor in Day 
time D ram a; Warren Bur
ton as Eddie Dorranee- in 
"All My Children," ABC 
-Supporting Actress in 

Daytime Drama: Krance- 
sca James as Kelly Cole in 
"All My Children. ”■ ABC 
Host of- Game or Audi

ence Participation Show; 
P e te r M arshall, "The 
Hollywood S q u a re s ,"  
NBC.
Host of Talk. Service or 

Variety Show Phil Dona
hue, "Donahue,” syndi
cated
-Direction for Daytime 

Drqma: “ Ryan’s Hope," 
ABC
-W riting for Daytime 

Drama: "Ryan’s Hope," 
ABC
-Children’s E n terta in 

ment Series: "Hot Hero 
^ m i» L i£ h _ u ’4  N B C

-Children’s Information
al Instructional I’rogram- 
ming. Short Format mul
tiple w inners. "ABC

Schoolhouse Rock," ABC;' 
•Ask NBC News," NBC; 
‘H E.L P .!!!" . ABC; “ In 

tne News," CBS.

A R K E T S

H> riiF Prm»

4m Airjm 
Am M(Kur«

TAT
Armti>lrH’ . 
AllK|fhn 
.4llHit’hfl wi 
RHh SIptI 
IWinK 
Htirtlnt 
Hril Prt 
Hurlnitt tntl 
i'alrrp Pr 
('planpM* 
(Tirymler 
rum  Sve 
('itm S%i'S\v wi 
rfin4'l4ik

(KilNmt
K«ft(nAirl.
KrrI KimIrIi 
KIFrmi (*u 
Ktmarli
Kk«4in 
h'irrRiiifM* 
K(»rdM4il 
(sRnnHI (o 
i 'ttn Klw 
< ̂  f'uwl * * 

Mdlor* 
imiTrlA Kl 
(iiw Tire
4«uudye«r
<;ia iii*m
-tKdfTHt
(;ulf
Jlnneywrll 
IlnuRltiMl 
llutfheiTuui % 
IHM
Ini Paper 
Jahwa Many 
Johnan Jqlm 
K marl 
KefMkeroll 
Ijtton Ind 
Marat Oil 
Martm M 
Mobil 
MonaanU) 
Pfwftey jr  
4-M|iaUid 
PhillpaPet 
iNdanitd 
Praci (samb 
Pubs NwMx 
m'A

laM
IIS US i s  
5 S  5>4 SS 

US S2S US 
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MS IMS IMS 
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35S 35S 35S 
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7S 7 7S 
24S 24 S 24S 
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SeartKoeb 
ShellOfl 
ShelUhl *1 
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l'« ( arbide 
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u s  u s  14S«
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34S 14S 34S ‘

•s »S'f t p
33S 33S S3S 
33S 33S 33S 
74S 74S 74V 

53S '53S 53
n s  n s
J7 37 37 

MS 3AS MS 
MS MS 4PS

P3‘i «3 n s  
I7S I7S ITS 
IPS Sts 3ts 
13S tSS ISS 
Its IIS IIS 
US US US

----- U US 14-
43S 42S 41 
3S 3S 3S. 

US US MS 
23S 33 a s  

57S S7S ITS
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12 IIS  12 
71S 77S 71 

Z7S 37S 27S 
• IS  t t  PIS ' 
MS M MS 

-34S 34S MS 
H S  I IS  IIS  
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a s  2IS  a s  
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53S U S  U S  
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4«S 4tS  4tS
TPS 75S ns 

Its a Its 
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31S 31 SIS 
47S 4IS 4iS
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TTS 77 n s  
IPS IPS PIS
as as ns

NKI4 Yt»KK tAPk ta lto n  luiurat 
No 2 were lower at midday d a a lm f  
today

The average price for- Mrtct laor 
middling I 1 U m rb Bpot catlaa ad* 
vanced IM pongs to 7414 contt ■ 
pound W erbmday for the luna loadmg 
m arhets, accordtng to the New Yorb 
( ’of ton Kschange

Midday pncao wore 50 ranU to n  n  •  
bate tewor than Um prtvttvo cteot
Jtd n  U. tki 73 45 and Dor n  a

G rain
('HH AlMt lAHi- WhMl N* 1 hard 

rrd  w m lfr 1 T7Sa Thursday, Na t  
wfi rad wwar s van DanT l«a 1 
yHlow 2 « n  hoppOT 1 Mn b n  OaU Na 
2 hravy I MSfi SoybaaiM Na 1 yaUaw 
i U>,n

No 2 yHkra ra m  Wa^Maday araa 
qwotad at 2 Mai hoppar 2 Ma ^ n

A baby red kangaroo’ 
stays in its mother’s pouch 
fof six months full-time 
and part-tim e for two 
more.

1960.
Both figures are consid

erably below the 6 per
cent to 7 percent vacancy 
range most experts say is 
needed if renters are to 
have a significant choice 
about where they chooose 
to live.

-Children-’s- -Jintertalm-" 
ment Special: "The I.ate 
Great Me; Story of a 
T een -age  A lcoho lic .”  
ABC
'-Children’s Information- 
Instructional Series muli- 
tiple winners: "Sesame
S tree t.” PBS. "T hirty  
Minutes,” CBS, "Why a 
Conductor?” C ^ .

Hget Dnwe InBoi Office 
Open 8:15

Thurs. Nite Special 
*3" Car Load

^ss/sHOCKindmm
yjAwa. THE

cnAiies

A

I w « *« OT

An elephant calf may 
wind up with more than 

-—  one mother. The.jjresei)ce_ 
V  of several young in a herd
—  can stimulate other fe-

“Our campaign to conserve energy has been male to produce milk,
so successful, we have to raise rates assuring that the nurslings

to avow bankruptcy!” get enough to eat.

\

\
^  V

__________________

JUNE 9-13
/'S'® <■»»/

%

‘ for Transportation Call 573-0154 
18 Months Thru 6th Grade ,. 7th Grade Thru 12 Grade

37th Street Church of Christ
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So uth  A ilie r ic ^
'PHOENIX, Ariz.
Illegal Mexican drugs are 
being eradicated but the 

- country has become a 
channel for heroin and 

^m arijuana from South 
America to the United 

. States, authorities were 
told Wednesday. 
Ninety-four percent of 

known opium and mari
juana fields have been 
wiped out and the re
mainder will be destroyfed. 
by the end of this 3*ear, 
said Samuel Alba- l>eyva, 
attorney general of Mex

ico. . ______
He joined attorneys 4jen- 

eral from New Mexico 
and California at a border 
crime conference here. 
Arizona Gov. Bruce Bab- 
bilt told ”750 delegates 
that crim e problems 
spanning the border “are 
too important to be left to 
diplomats in Mexico City 
and Washington, D.C.'’ 
Terry Grimble, director 

of the Arizona Drug Con- 
troP District in Tucson, 
described drug traffic 
from South America

peddled at half’ -price 
south of the border, f)euk-. 
mejian said. ^
Jeff Jiingam an, New 

Mexico attorney general, 
complained that federal 
enforcement policy is out- 

and

through - Mexico to the 
United States* It has 
created addiction and 
crime problems in Mexi
co, he .said. A 
Southbound tfa ff ie  in

cludes' $47 million in sto
len property and-$62{>,<WO- xonaplicated
worth of stolen cars  lacking in direction, 
from California alone, “We don’t know what we 
sai(i GtHirge Deukmejian, are tryiro to accomplish 
California attorney gen- wi.th the policies,’’ he 
eral said “Cuba is a-perfect
American cars  Which example to show that'we 

sell legitimately for - have no goater^w> Rohcy
(XK) in Mexico ace- slolen and no well-conceived 
in the United States and program.’’

NO LADY LIKES to publicize her poundage. Not even a lady elephant like Tiani, who launched a sit-down strike when 
Ellen Learch of Cleveland’s Metroparks Zoo attempted to weigh her at a local coal yard. Much persistence — and a few 
carrots — finally got the young elephant onto the scales, where she weighed in at a mere 1,230 pounds.
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Top Frost

Ice Cream
..-vT Butter ^

, M Uk
- ►
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Farm

k Q^Gallon

Mid American

Butter
Sweet
Cream Quarter

1
Blue Bonnet

Margarine
Quarters
l-Lb,Ctn.

' Biinni r ' 2-1
DAIRY aUGHTS;„Pft(C£D JUST RICHT!

W il s o n ’ s

SmokedPicidcs
Boston Butt

Pork  
Steak Lb

Hickory 
Smoked 
To ' 
Perfection 49 Pork Roast89*

STORf HOURS
■ SUN. 9:00 8:00 

MON.-SAT. 8:00 9.00

Mif te Maid Pinh & Fruit Punch

LEM ONADE

Ranch
Steak

Furr'n 
proten 
7-Bone Cut Lb.

$ 1  8 9 Sirloin ,Steak "ouby. Lb.$ 0 3 9

forn. Po« b r e a d
laatb StyU or SindwUli

,CRISC0 OIL
C00IIN6 OH

MiI h u NI *IUIU
GOlO BOND DlSCOUNt BOOlUlf

24 OZ.
WITH ONI miio
OOiO BONO lU fIB  OlSCOUNf BOOBilt

P o r k ' ^ ’*’Ribs Lean and Meaty lb

ALKA SELTZER
ORIGINAL 2STAIIITS

O r a u i g e  $  ^ 4 9
J u i c e  Kraft . ...............  S 4 - 0 I .

1 P r e - S w e e t e n e d

■ W' Kool-Aid SL *1”32*01. Returnable Botlles - 6 Pack

P ep p er
$ J 6 9

Plus Dep.

Sweet Relish K . . .  ■ ^ ' : . v 4 9 *Poor Boy Buns.... 69*

R i p e  W a t e r m e l o n s  Re“ * .’ "“lb. S a n t a  R o s a  Plumsc*.wornia ls.

GOLD BOND 
STAM PS

............................................................ ..........
Excep t Cigarettes

F U JI CO LO R
F l l l lO  24 Exposures

9 9 ^
126 20 Exposures

_  9 9 "

Pivoting n« iry  System
U ltr a i

Razor $

Schick Super II

Ultrex
Pivoting Razor System
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m
j Z

Orio PushCle.mifX)
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ReplacementBlades
2 9

Topcrest Butane

lighter34•Thousands
of

Lights! Each

Bunyon dotting

S i ^

Rain Bird Oscillating

Sprinkler
o o

Model No. 013


